


ONLY 10i' 
EACH AT YOUR 

5 AND 10,' STORE 

new kind of dry rouge a.ctually stoys on aU 
you 0 vital, glamorous lure that's irresistible. Be

cause of i superfine texture and special quolity, IRRESISTIBLE 
ROUGE blends perfectly with your skin .. -. defies detection . . . and 
looks like the n~tural. bloom of radiant, sparkling youth.' 

And such ravishing colors ... utterly lif!"-Jike ... utterly thrilling! Four 
shades, created after months of experiment on living models. Choose 
your individual shade ... see how it instantly glorifies your cheeks 
and sets off the beauty of your eyes. See how its rich, foscinating 
color clings indelibly and lasts until you choose to remove it with 
Irresistible Cold Cream. 

For perfect make-up, match your lipstick to your rouge. Irresistible 
lip Lure is mode in the some four exciting shades . Try this new, 
different, cream-bose lipstick . Notice how it melts deep into your 
lips _ .. leaving no paste or film .. . iust soft, warm, red, ripe, indelible 
color glowing from benealh the surface. 

To have natural losting beauty, use all the Irresistible Beauty 
Aids. Each has some special feature that gives you divine, new 
loveliness. Certified pure. Laboratory tested and approved . Only 
10c each at your 5 and 10,< store. 

FOR • - ... PERFUME AND 
BEAUTY AIDS 
FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

PERFUME, ROUGE, LIP LURE, FACE POWDER, LIQUEFYING, COLD CREAM, COLOGNE, BRILLIANTINE, TAL 



RADIO STARS 

"BARBAROUS!" Says GOOD HOUSEKEEPING BEAUTY EDITOR 

"INTELLIGENT!" Says ~OUR OWN DENTIST 

IT ISN'T BEING DONE, BUT IT ' S O"./];{)at TO PREVENT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH" 

"ITS wo rse than a blunder, it's a so-
dal crime," exclaimed the Director 

of the new Good Housekeeping Beauty 
Clinic. "That girl," she went on, " is 
headed for social suicide." 

But dentists looked at it differently. 
"An excellent picture," was their gen

eral comment. " J[ 's agraphic illustration 
of a point we dentisrs are always seek. 
ing to drive home. If all of us gave 
out teeth and gums m ore exercise on 
coarse, raw foods, many of our dental 
i/Js would disappear." 

Time and again dental science has 
crusaded against our modern menus. 

IPANA 
TOOTH 

\ 

Coarse foods are banned from Qur tables 
for the 50ft and savory dishes that rob 
our gums of work and heahh. Gums 
grow lazy ... sensitive ... tender! It's no 
wonder that "pink tooth brush" is such 
a common warning. 

DON'T NEGLECT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH'" 

For unheeded, neglected-"pink tooth 
brush" may mean serious trouble-even 
gingivids,pyorrhea or Vincent's disease. 

Follow your demist 's advice. Brush 

IPANA and Massage 

mean 

Sparkling Teeth 

and Healthy Gums 

your teeth regularly with Ipana Tooth 
Paste. Then, each time, rub a little extra 
Ipana into your gums. For Ipana and 
massage help restore your gums to 
healthy firmness, Do this regularly and 
the chances are you'll never be bothered 
with "pink moth brush." 

WHY WAIT FOR THE TRIAL JUBU 

Use the coupon below, if you like. But 
a tr ial rube can be, at best, only an intro
duction. \Vhy nOt buy a full-size tube 
of Ipana and get a full month of scien
tific dental care and a quick start tOward 
firmer gums and brighter teeth. 

• 
"'~. BRIS T O L·MY E R S CO . ,~j>C. ['&1 ~ 

n Wes, Sue .... New York , N. Y. COD' 

Kind!y send me • lti,lro!a o r I PANA T O OT H 
PAS TE. Enclosed is I " s .. mp ,0 C01'''' pan l, .he 
cos< or packing Ind mai!in, . 

N8m.' ________________________ ___ 

s,,"' ________________________ ___ 
c,," ___________________ 5'8" ____ __ 
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Together, 
A GREAT 
STAR and 
a NEW STAR 

another suave character
ization to his long list of 
successes . .. and Meleo
Goldwyn-Mayer swells 
the longest lis t of stau 
in filmdom with an· 
other brilliant name 
-Luise Rainer! 

RADIO STARS 

HOLLYWOOD 
IN A 

PROJECTION ROOM! 

The hush in the Merro-Goldwyn-Mayer projection room turned 
to a muffled whisper ... the whisper rose (0' an audible hum ... 
and in less than five minutes everybody in the room knew that a 
great new star had been born-LUISE RAINER_making her 
first American appearance in "Escapade". WILLIAM POWELL'S 
great new starring hit! It was a historic day for Hollywood, 
reminiscent of the first appearance of Garbo _ another of 
those rare occasions when a great motion picture catapults a 
player to stardom. 

with 

LUISE RAINER 
FRANK MORGAN 
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

REGINALD OWEN 
MADY CHRISTIANS 
A Robert Z. Leonard Production 

Ariscocrat, sophisticate, innocent _one wanted romance, 
thc other wanted exciternent_ but one wanted h is h eart 
-and won itf ... Sparkling romance of an artist who dab· 
bled with love as he dabbled with paints ... and of a girl 
who hid behind a mask - but could not hide her heart 
from the man she loved ! 
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RADIO STARS 

Fan News 

for 
New Fans 

\.\STENERS' LE4 

~"~<I*~GtJ~ HOME 

EDITION 

Dedicated to the task of bringing art ist s Gnd listeners tog e ther 

Yol. 1, No.3 NEW YORK. NEW YORK August, 1935 

MEMBERS ENTHUSIASTIC ON LISTENERS' LEAGUE 
THE LlIT£HE"RI' LEAGIlE 0( AMER ICA 

1 •• _ .... ,,_-..... olTH~ u sn;l<ur IZ,O.C\l1.., A"'."'CA oOl~ ......... _J ..... .J .... .I"'"~ .... ..i.. 
~. 

Here is 0 pie
ture of th e 
l eogue 
Membership 
Certificate. 

aADW .n-,tu MAGAZI)I£ 
a..-__ '" 

MARCONI MEMBERS 
MAY JOIN CHAPTERS 
}'hny applicants for mem

btr~hip in the Ma rconi chap
ter hal'c asked if they mi/:'ht be 
informed of regular chapters 
wi thin their locality and if they 
would be Jl<' rmitted to affiliate 
with such ch:l ]ltcrs. 

T he League approl'es this 
desire, if the chapters cOllcemed 
wish to accept the aPlllicant. 

I n other words. a Bing Cros
by fan in P ittsburg-h may like 
to be a membcr of a regular 
Crosby chapter, yet be unable 
( Contillll .. d Oil P!J. 85, Col. J) 

THE LEAGUE IS 
YOUR CLEARING 

HOUSE FOR MAIL 
T he League maintains, for 

the service of its members, a 
clearing house fo r mai l between 
fans and artists and between 
members. Address mail to ar
t ists by their name, in care of 
the Listenen' League of Amer
ica, 149 ),[adison Avenne, New 
York City. It will be sent direct 
( CQnlimlrd on Pg. 85. Col. I) 

THE HONOR ROLL 
The~e men and women, from 

coast 10 coast, were the fi r st to 
aftiliate with The Lis teners' 
League of America. T heir ap
plicat ions have been aCcclI!cd 
and they are now activelr at 
work in behalf of various 
a rtists. 

T his list of names represents 
those received and acted upon 
at the League headquarters up 
to and including May 20th. 
Members joining afler that 
dale will be announced in next 
month's issue of the Gazette. 

The Honor Roll follows : 

LANNY ROSS 
Chpter , 

Mi~s K. ~ I urray, 10·45 Ocean 
Avcnue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

~ l is5 Helen V. Sullivan, 953 E. 
8th St" Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mi55 M. Gray, .) Kay Court, 
Brooklyn, X. Y. 

Miss Veronica 1::. Reading. 66 
Qucntin Road, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Miss E. MacDOllOUsth, 1515 E. 
57th St.. Brookl~'n, N. Y. 

Mis~ H. ~lacDonald. lS09 Bev
er!y Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

~liss C. Fitzgerald, 1809 Bev
(Colltillucd Oil Py. ~S, Col. II) 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
lI$ffNERS' LfAGU f Of A""ERICA. 
149 """dl , on Ay.nu, H.w yo.k City, N. Y. 

I .. U.I.I~.I APPU ... UOl1 I .. , lI .... ., .. ohip 
I ... .,. ... 1. .. 1'-' IPIIIJ' rc< __ raIIlp In 1.11< LI ........ • LuI ... fA .&m .. t .. 

It •• u_t <f ... .. .. .... ....................... II_It ""_ or 
IIt"1 .. _ ,... ... "'.k .... J. 

11' ....... , •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 

It_I. ................ . 

cn,. ................ . .. .................... . 
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FROM COAST TO COAST 
COME APPLICATIONS 
The enthu~iasm with 

which radio listeners are re
ceiving the Listeners' League 
o f America gives the final as
surance that the League is 
destined for sncceu. 

From coast to coast have 
come applications for memo 
beTl,hip. Many writers sent 
with thei r applications letters 
that spoke high praise of the 
L eague and its purpose. T he 
editors of the Gazette are 
pleased to pass a long some 
of these comments: 

From Leo O. Niclon of 
\ Vest Thornton, New Hamp
shire, a R udy Vallee booster: 
" \Vhen something which is 
for the good both of the 
pnblic; a nd the artist is to be 
fo und look fo r RADIO 
ST ARS and it w ill be at your 
service: .1 wish to sho w my 
appreCiation for this new 
idea .. so. I am enclosing a n 
~Ilphcatlon for membership 
III your new League. \ Vhen 
something good in enter. 

, 
lanny R055' 
fam lead all 

the re5t. 

taiumellt is 
to be had 
tune in on 
Rudy V a l_ 
lee." 

F ro m Miss 
Isabel Gon· 
thro, No rt h 
Sydney, Nova 
Scotia. a Paul 
Whiteman 
e n thus iast: 
"Enclosed 
you will find 
my applica

tion for membershiy in The 
Listeners' Leaglle 0 America 
in support of Paul \Vhlteman. 
I know I am going to enjoy 
being a member and hearing 
ahout Paul. Congratulations 

LETTERS PRAISE 
LEAGUE 

to RAD IO STARS magazine. 
Personally, I think it is the 
best litt[e magazine on the 
Illarket and here a re lots of 
good wishcs for its continu
ance." 

Marjorie Hecklinger of 
OlltremOl1l, Que., Can., writes 

Chow Monk, 
of Staunton, 
III., headl 
Dick Powell 

fons . 

10 wish the 
L eague the 
grea test suc
cess. She is 
a Frank 
Parker fan . 

Chaw Mank 
of Staunton. 
I llino is, ac
til'e president 
and secrctary 
of 1000 Dick 
Powell fans, 
tell~ us: "Just 
read of yonr 
L e a g u e 
shake ! I say 

more power to ya. Ollr Dick 
Powell is nearly 1000 st rong. 
\Ve are nOt two years old un
til J ulr. We boost ou r 
'Powell. I have mel Dick 
personally. J ust a word to his 
fans-Dick "alues them and 
is so proud of his club and 
rooters." 

Miss Martha Ezell of E ns
ley, Alabama, president of 
the Alabama branch of Harry 
Richman clubs, writes: " I 
think this is a great idea! 
I m president of the Harry 
Richman club here. !-la ve 
over 100 mcmhe rs. I'm sure 
that our honorary president 
would like this." 

Adela Dusck of 3259 West 
52nd Strett. Cleveland, Ohio, 
is the president of a very 
active Gene and Glenn fa n 
(Coll/iuJll'd 011 Pg. 85, Col. J) 

A .... LlCATlON FOR CHARTER 
LlSTfHERS' LfAGUf Of AMElIICA, 
14' Modbon A"on~. , How y ..... City, H. Y. 

t. I'" und ... I,"ed. " ~ ..... t"'n' <ot I ......... 
<bonl .. (In ... , "' ... flf .nlA I ... 'Mm a"III" b btl". 1.,......1> •• ,,<1_ t ... 
or .-. !JO<I1.l<.!.ol _I ... oblp __ .... ..,1>1, r ... n.an .. r .... '" 
L1 .. _ •. UoK ... of A_.I ... II"... Ibll ..,plltoo.l,. lui _ atled _. It I. 
"' ...... 100>.1 11101 .. ttr or 1 __ "" .. .-111 Ifttl •• _be .... lp .. Ido ..... '" 
ChAl_" .-HI .... ". lit ClIo., ... "raOd b1 ...................... .. (1","1_ 
or ."10' r .. wb_ CIooPI<t I. (0 ..... 1). 

~.m . . .... , 

Slrfoe' ............................. . ........... . 

1:1<1 .•••••••••••••..••••• 



RADIO STARS 

You'll hear one of the greatest shows 

ever put on the air ... and you'll learn 

how easily you can get one of these 
marvelous new Show Boat 50ng booksl 

WlIAT a grand and glorious show Captaiu Henry 
bas arranged for you th is Thursday! One spar

kling bour, packed to the last minute wi th beautiful 
sougs, rollicking fun und thrillin g music ... with 
the greatest cast of slars in radio! 

Here they urc ... you'll hear them all! LaullY Ross, 
Muriel Wilson. Conrad Thibault, Helen Oe lheim, 
The Show Boat Four, Molasses and January, and Gus 
Haenschen with his famous Show Boat Band! 

'~l"~ - It lit 

• 
" 

Don't miss this all-star show! And you' ll learn, too, 
how easily and quickly you can get onc of the mar
velous new Show Boat SOllg Books that people every-
wh ere are talking about! A beautiful book ... 64 
pages ... pictures of all thc Sh ow Boat stars ... 55 
of their favo rite songs-you'll find that they're your 
favorite songs, too! ... and lovely scenes of old·time 
show boat days along the Mississippi. 

So be sure to tUlle in Captain Henry's Maxwell 
House Show Boat this Thursday! Coast·to-Coast NBC 
Network that includes your own favorite slation. 

TUNE IN THURSDAY NIGHTS ••. OVER NBC NATlON.WIDE NETWORK 

MAXWELL HOUSE SHOW BOAT 
7 
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RADIO STARS 

The brush and disk in 
the upper left corner 
achieve rain and surf 
effects. And above we 
have the actual sound 
of a dosing door! 

Storm gadgets. A metal 
sheet is vibrcded. to 
produce the sound of 
thunder. And split peas 
dotter in a revolving 
wheel to resemble hail. 

Listen now and you will 
hear troin and whistlel 
A box with a metol top 
is brushed by wires, to 
give the exact sound of 
on approaching train. 

The picture at 
the left shows how 
the sound of gal. 
loping horses is 
contrived. And 
that above is the 
Showboat whistle 
and anchor chain. 

• • 
~tZJc.lnf lj 

flf2/if2vin! 
A simple but a 
useful godgetl 
Knocking on a 
door, talking or 
screaming in an
other room are 
done within this 
ingenious closet. 

One horse cnd 
cart coming upl 
A hollow box is 
docked on stone. 
A box on wheels 
is pushed by the 
foot fo r th e 
wagon so und. 

YOU'D NEVER believe 
it but one of the most 
important personages around 
a radio city is the scene 
painter. If YOll walk 
through any broadcaster's 
halls, you'll see him moving 
mysteriously ahout. One look 
and you can identify him. but 
not by brushes and paints! 
No, indeed, the 
radio scene 
painter doesn't 
use that sort of 
equipment. 

He uses gad
gets. 

I·le does his 
painting with SOllnd and his 
b..1ckdrop is the inside of your 
ear. Whistles, popguns, 
broken glass, and phonograph 
records are in his bag of 
tricks. Without him radio 
wouldn't be half as convinc
ing. None of the big radio 
dramas would hit one-hal f so 
hard without his nimble mimi
cry. 

Actuai1y the job of the 
sound-effects man is one of 
the hardest in radio. 1n one 
network department there have 
been three nervous break-

downs in the last three years ! 
It may be coincidence, but I 
doubt it. 

Let's take a sample script 
and see how we would sur
vive its responsibilities. lIere 
is one, with these instructions; 
Script okay for dialogue 011 

last scene, but soullds have 
bem omitted. Insert effects 

at proper points 
for bacJ.:grol,ud. 
Rush! 

Rush, eh? 
Let's look over 
the last scene, 
then. Hili! 
Apparently 

takes place ahoard the Trans
atlantic liner, S.S. Morouia. 
She's running along in a thick 
fog in a heavy swell. It is 
nearly midnight, but Tony 
Konon and his fiancee, Sylvia 
Deering, are still up, leaning 
on the rail and gazing dream
ily out into the well of mist 
that enshrouds the ship. 
They are unaware of the two 
dangers which threaten-first, 
the jealousy of Sylvia's other 
suitor, Hal Bromley, spoiled 
son of the rich. and second, 
the (COlltilillCd 011 pagc 67 ) 

Goofy gadgets for sound effects 



llntex 
Brings Color Magic to 
Your Summer Wardrobe 

TlnteX-b.ing , 
Colo. Magic to 

Spo.tswear, Sweaterl, 
SpO.tl Sca.h and 

Hondke.chie" 

Faded Fabrics Become 

Gaily New With These 

Easy Tints and Dyes 

SUl\II\IER sun nnd frequent Inun. 

derings will fade the beautiful 

colors in your apparel ••. and 

in your home decorations, too. 

But never mind. Just do as mil. 

lions of other sma rt women ... use 

There's color-magic aDd economy 

in every package of Tintex. And 

perfect results, too! That' s why 

women who know ulways imi,t on 

Tintex. 38 brilliant long- lusting 

colors from which to choose. 

Avoid Substitutes . . . 
Tinle~ q"alily never vorie.1 Perfect '0I,,!t. 
every lime. Tho!', why minionl 01 women 

INSIST ON TINTEX 

Tlntex-b.ings 
Colo. Magic to 

Unde .things and linge.ie
loce-trimmed Negligees

-. Stockings 
'. ~ ..... 

-. 

Tjnle~d [n a jiffy ... and without 

muss or fuss ... these famous Tiuts 

and Dyes will restore the original 

color, or gh'e II new color if you 

wish, to every wllshable fabric. PARK & TILFORD, Diatributor, 

Worlds Lorges! Selling 
TI"'TS AND DYES 

AT ALL DRUG STORES, NOTION AND TOILET GOODS COUNTERS 



RADIO STARS 

Curti. M lk~.n 
~.61. 61 ... Mo,u,.,. CUI, ••• 

........ C ook 
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PI'Ub.,,1I P .... . ~ 11I.b ... 'h. "". 
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IUchrd G. Mottott 
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, .... ' ••• ,.11. $1 .. , '.dl ...... II., .,4 
Larrt Wolt •• , 

J.,.. H ... fI .... 
Bulblt £ ... 1 •• N ...... Bun . ... N. Y 

A~dr.w G. Fo p,.. 
CI ... , .. , ",n" CI ... , •• ,. o. 

An d . ... W. Smith 
N ...... ".o.H".'d. Blt., •• h . ... 

AI •. 
L.~ I .. Rld.~ Ja", .. Sull;v" n 

c., .... "" ... , c., ..... III 
J ....... E. C hina 

(".In, and S".,"y SI .... W •• hl.o_ 
" •• D. C. 

CI .. I ... U h,.I ... ,. CI •• I ... U. 0 
O,CP' H. F.rftba d 

Su fr ... I ... £ ... I.tt. S •• 

H'.,I,. ell",., •• ,. 11o,,"'~' lo,.. Lo., .. III, 11 .... , to.'nUlt. It,. H. 0. ,," Fih • • 
K ..... City 61ar. Ko . ... Cit" M, 

F' ... I .... C. I. 
Ja •• Barus 

U.I •• · T'lb .... , .. III ••• , c ••. 

., •• " MAJOII BOWES AMATEUII HOUII 
(NBC,. 

• • " .. FLE I SC., MANN VAIlIETY HOUII 
WITH RUDY VALLEE AND CUESTS 
(NBC I. 

" . "., IIAOIO CITY MUS IC H ALL CONCE RT 
WITH ERNO IIAPEE {NBCI . 

" .... CULl' HEADLINERS WITH WILL 
IIOCERS (C BSI. 

" •• " STUDEBAKER CHAMI'IONS WITII 
IIICIIAIIO H1MBEII'S OIlC II £5TIIA 
(NBCI. 

" """ A" I' GYPSIES WITIi HAIIIIY HOII. 
LIC K'S OIlC HEST IlA (NBCI. 

... . . . P AI. MO LI VE BEAUTV BOX T H EATRE 
W ITII FIIANCIA W HI TE. JOH N BA li· 
CLAY AND AI... GooOMAN'S 011· 
CHLSTIIA. 

" "." CAPTAIN. HENlty·S MAXWELL 
HOUSE SKOW BOAT (N BCI. 

" • • • PAUL W H ITE MAN'S MUS IC HALL 
(NBCI. .* .. ONE MAN'S FAMILY, DIIAMAT IC 
I'IIOC II AM (N BCI. 

. .... JAC K B ENN Y (NBC). 

*"". CITIES SEIIVICE WIT H J ESS ICA 
DItACONETT E (NBCI. 

**"" HOUII OF CHAR M WITH PH IL 
SI' ITALNY AND H IS ALL·G IR L EN· 
SEMBLE (C BS). 

" *,, . MUSIC AT TH E HAYONS·. 

"."" VOICE OF FIIIESTON£ FEAT UIlING 
RI CII ARD C ROO KS. 

""". COTY I'R ESENTS RAY NOBLE AND 
HIS DANCE ORC HESTRA (NBC). 

"" •• THE SHELL CH AT£AU STAIlItING 
AL JOLSON; GUEST STAItS (NBC ). 

* .... LUCKY STlt i KE PII£SENTS THE H IT 
PAItADE W ITH LE NN IE HAYTON 
(NBCI. 

" .. " CO LONEL STool' NAGLE AND BU DD 
(C B5). 

"". WALTZ TI ME W IT H FItAN K Mtl NN, 
BER NICE CLAI II E AND ABE LY. 
MAN'S ORC H ESTRA (NBC}. 

"". WooDBUlty PRESENTS BING CROS_ 
BY IC BS ) . 

"" . HOUSE O F G ....... SS (NBC). 

* •• PENTI!OUSE PART Y W ITH BABS 
AND H ER B ROTl I ERS AND H AL 
KEMP'S ORCHESTRA {NBC). 

* •• HOLLYWOOD HOTEL WITH DICK 
PQWELL (CBS ). 

""o. LAVENDER AND OLD LACE W IT H 
FRANK MUNN. BERN ICE C ....... ,RE 
AND CUS HAENSCHEN'S ORCIIES· 
TRA IC BSI. 
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THE TOPS 
The following programs were 

ranked as leaders by memocrs of 
cur Board of Review for Ihis 
month. All olher programs are 
grouped in four, three and two 
slar rank. 
I. """ "Lux Radio Theatre 

(NBC). 
2. u"'Jack Benny (NBC) . 
3. .. • ... Ford Sunday Evening 

Hour (CBS). 
4. · " ··Town Hall Touight 

(XBC). 
5. ·"""Ford Program 

\Varing and his 
vanian~ (CBS). 

with Fred 
Penns)'!-

March of Time (NBC). 

•• • 
•• 

Fair 
Poor 

• Not R.comm.nded 

" • • PLEASU R E ISLAND WITH GUY LO M. 
BARDO. 

." .. RHYTH M AT EIG HT WITH ETHE L 
ME RM AN AND TEO II USING (C BSI. 

.. " .. BO ND B R EAD S HOW WITH FIIAN K 
ClttlMIT AND JULIA SANDERSON 
(CBS ). 

" •• LADY EST II ER PROCRAM WITII 
WA YN E K ING AND ORCHEST RA 
(C BS ). 

••• KAT E SMITH'S NEW HUDSON SER _ 
IES (CBS). 

" ". MELOOIANA W ITH ABE LYMAN'S 
ORCHESTRA. VI VIENNE SECAL AND 
OLlVEII SM IT H (C BS) . 

••• EVE R ETT MARS II ALL'S BROADWAY 
VAIlI ET I ES WITH ELI7.ABETH LEN_ 
NOX AND VIC TOR A R DEN'S 0 11 _ 
CH ESTIIA (casi. 

,. . " T H E F ITCH PROCRAM W ITH WEN· 
DELL HALL (NI:IC ). 

" .. " MANHATTAN MERRY·GO-ROUND 
"t....IJltE~t£HAE~,O D:BEC"t..'!,.1.tIN-:N<fIt~ 
CHESTIIA INBC ). 

.. .. S ILKEN STRINGS WITH COUNT£SS 
ALBANI AND CHARLES PREVIN'S 
OIlC Ii ESTRA (NBC I • 

" ... CONTENT ED PIIOCRAM W ITH CENE 
ARNOI..O. T H E LU LLABY LADY. 
MORCAN EASTMAN'S ORCHESTRA 
IN BCI. 

" ,," TODAY'S CHILDREN INBC) . 

" • • LOWEL.1.. TH OMAS INBC ). 

.. .. S INCLAIR GREATER MINSTRELS 
( NBC). 

.... " I'HILIP MOIIR IS PIIOCRAM WIT H 
LEO REISMAN' S ORCHESTRA ANI.> 
PHIL OUEY (NBC I. 

.. ". V IC AND SADE (NBC1. 

"." IRENE RIC H FOil WE LCH . ORA_ 
MAliC S KETCH IN BC ) . 

.. .. THE ARMOU R PROCRAM W ITH 
I'IIIL BAKE R ( NBCI. 

" ." HOUSE BY THE SlOE OF THE ROAD 
W ITH TONY WONS (N BC ). 

".o. THE JERGENS I'IIOCRAM W ITH 
WALTER WINC H E),. L (N BCI . 

• .. ~~~~~H 1~~CI.DItUMS. DIlAMATIC 

" • • NAT IONAL AMATEUIt N IG HT, WITH 
RAY PEIIK INS (CBS). 

... . BOAKE CARTER (C BS). 

.." .. EDWIN C. H ILL (C BS) • 

* .. o. EX·LAX PIIOCRAM W ITH LUD 
G LUS KI N AND BLOCK ANO SU LLY 
(CBS). 

• •• T H E RDXY II£VUE W ITH '"1I0XY" 
AND HI S GA NG (C BS). 

• ... ENO CRI ME CLUES (NBC). 

.... CLIMALENE CARN IVAL ( NBCI. 

" .. " RCA RAOIOTRON COMPA"-'Y'S "IIA_ 
0 10 C ITY PARTY'" (NBC) • 

"". ONE N IC H T STANO W IT H PICK 
AND PAT ( NBC). 

"." GR AND HOTEL W IT H ANNE SEY. 
MOU R AN D DON AMEC H E (NI:IC). 

. ,," BEN BEIIN1E AND HIS ORCH ESTRA 
(NI:IC I. 

" ... 1'.1) WYNN, THE FIRE CHIEF (NI:IC ). 

" ... NATIONAL BARN DANCE (NBC). 

" .. " THE GI BSON FAM IL Y INBC ) • 

". " THE CAM EL CAIIAVAN WIT II W AL_ 

r~~w. O~'t1:lJ'EC RA~~r'lA~1. L'b'U",;: 
ORCHESTRA AND TED HUS ING 
(CBS ). 

" ... MAJOR BOWES' CAP ITOL FA M ILY 
(NBC). 

" •• PENTHOUSE SE IIENAOE_OON 
MARIO. TENOR (N BC ). 



* •• HAIIIIY IIESER AND HIS SP EAIIMINT 
CIIEW WITH IIAY HE ATH EIITOJ'l ANO 
PEG LA CENTIIA (J'lBC) • 

• • • THE IVOIIY STAMP CLUB WITH TIM 
HEALY (NBC) • 

••• CAIIEFIIEE CARNIVAL (NBC). 

••• CAMPANA'S FIRST NICHTEII W ITH 
JANE MEIIEDIT H AND DON AMECHE 
(NBC) • 

••• DICK LEIBEIIPS MUSICAL REVUE 
WITH ROBERT ARMBRUSTER AND 
MARY COURTLAND (J'lBC). 

.... LET'S DANCE_THREE HOUR DAJ'lCE 
PROCRAM (J'lBC). 

* ... COLUMalA DRAMATIC CUILD (C BS). 

••• CARSON ROBINSON AND HIS BUCKA. 
ROOS (CBS). 

••• LAUCH CLINIC WITH DOCTORS PRATT 
AND SH ERMAN (CaS), 

**. ROMANCE Of HELEN TIIENT teBS), 

.** THE ADVENTUIIES Of GRACIE WITH 
BURNS AND ALLEN (cas). 

* ... THE GUMPS (C BS). 
(NBC) • 

••• MARIE THE LITTLE fllENCH PIlINCESS 
(cas), 

.*. HEART THROBS OF THE H ILLS WITH 
FIIANK LlJTHElI, ET H EL PARK RICH_ 
ARDSON, NARRATOII (J'l BC ) • 

••• UNCLE EZRA'S 11.0.010 STATION (NBC). 

*** "DREAMS COME TII UE" WiTH BAIIRY 
"'<KINLEY AND IIAY S INATRA'S BAND 
( NBC ). 

* •• BEATIlICE LILLIE. CO MEDIENNE WITH 
LEE PEIIIIIN'S OIlCHESTRA (N aC), 

**. KITCHEN PA IITY WIT H fllANCES LEE 
BAIITON. MARTHA MEARS. AL AND 
LEE REISER (NaC), 

* •• EAS Y ACES (NBC). 

*". OR EAM DRAMA, DRAMATIC SKE TCH 
WITH ART HUR AL LEN AND PARKER 
F ENELLY (N BC ) . 

**. FIRESIDE RECITALS; SIGUIIO NILSSEN. 
BASSO. H AIIDESTY JOHNSOr-l. TENOII; 
AND CRAHAM M<NAMEE IN BC} • 

... * STORIES Of TH E BLACK; CHAM BEII_ 
DRAMATiC SK;ETCH (N BC ) . 

**. TH£ STORY Of MAR Y MARLIN, DRA_ 
fNAatl)~ SK ETCH WITH JOAN BLAINE 

••• THE CARDEN OF TOMOIIROW FEA. 
TURING E. L. D. CAYMOURE, 'NOTED 
HORTICULTUR IST (CBS) • 

..... CAPT AIN DOBSIE'S SHIP Of JOY (C BS) • 

.. .. ROADWAYS Of ROMANCE, DRAMATIC 
SKETCH; JERRY COOPER, ROCEII. 
KINNE AND FREDDIE II. ICM' S ORCHES. 
TII.A (CBS) . 

* ... MRS. FII.ANKLlN D. ROOSEVE LT_ 
TALKS (C BS). 

* •• F IVE STAR JONES-DII. AMA TiC SKETCH 
(CBS). 

*.* C III.CUS NICHTS IN SILVERTOWN FEA. 
TURING JOE COOK WITH a. A. ROLFE'S 
SILVERTOW N ORCHESTRA (NBC) • 

••• FRIGIDAIRE PRESENTS JACK PEARL 
W ITH FREDDIE RiC H' S ORCHES TRA 
(CBS) . 

••• FIBBER McCEE AND MOLLY (NBC), 

* •• HOME ON THE RANGE-JOHN CHARLES 
THOMAS AND WM. DALY'S ORCHES. 
TRA (NBC) • 

.... TONY AND GUS-DII.AMATIC SKETCH 
(NBC), 

* •• LlJCK;Y S MITH - DRAMATIC SKETCH 
WITH MAX BAER (NBC ) • 

.. * .. EDCAR A. GUEST IN W£ LCOME VAL. 
LEY (NBC). 

*** MEXICAN MUSICAL TOURS-ANGELL 
MERCADO AND HIS MEXICAN ORC H ES. 
TRA (N BC). 

*. LAZY DAN, THE MINSTREL MAN (CBS) • 

... SALLY Of THE TALKIES (N BC). 

... CENE ARNOLD AND THE COMMODORES 
(NBC) . 

*. VOICE OF £XPERIENCE (CBS). 

*. CICANTIC PICTURES, I)'o;C., WITH SAM 
r:tIV~iB~~HNNY BLUE AND ORCHES_ 

*. (cI1l's). SH ADOW- DRA MATI C SKETCH 

RADIO STARS 

, 
YOUR BROTHERS A 
NEW MAN SINCE 
HEMARRIED LUCY. 

HE OUGHT TO 
JOIN THE HAPPY 
HUSBANDS CLUB . 

"That's a mean crack, Why don' CYOll be 
nice and tell Lucy h ow to get rid of 
tattle·tale gray?" 

"How would I know? I've never kept 
house. You tell me and I'lllell her." 

"All righl,lislen . , ." 

"I'll remember-anything else?" 
"Sure! Tell Lucy to wash everylhing 

in that gorgeous {rousseau of hers with 
Fels·N~p[ha Soap. It 's genile as can be 
10 silk undies and stockings, And it's 
nice to hands, too." 0 '''5. nL • • co, 

HE MIGHT AS 
WELL JOIN THE 
"GRAY SHIRTS:' 

TOO. 

"Lucy's {rouble is [eft-over din-her 
c1o(hes arc only half dean. So tell her to 
change to Fels-Naplha right away. That 
g".,,J goidm iMP is SQ rbrxkfu{ of naptha 
Ihal din almost Ilies OUI . And I mean 

ALl. OF IT, TOO!" 

"Look! I told Lucy what you said about 
Fels·Naprha-and now she won't keep 
house without it. h's a life-saver I" 

"That's why r tell everybody. 
BANISH TA77LE-TALE GRAY 
InTH FELS·NAPTHA SOAP" 

11 
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Dorot ~ly Pa ge Gertrude Niesen Ma xi ne 

aoout this, for love, whether it be 
in the roman tic sense, or love of 
one's profession, or 100'e of the 
shC<'r joy of li\'ing. is the most be
coming thing that can happen to a 
woman, It lights up the eyes from 
the insi(le, It makes them respon
sive, It makes them sparkle. It 
makes them in/rres/h'g, Eyes arc 
most interesting when they look in
tereste(1. Clever women know that. 
Flattcr a man with your eyes. make 
your eyes say that you're interested 
in every important opinion he is ex
pressing, that you're hanging on 
c\'ery word he is saying- and 
you\'e cito!;en the most expres~i\-e 
languagc in th .. world. 

I I IE eyes of the Radio World 
or perhaps we should ~ay 
ears, have been focused on 

Phil Spitalny on morc than olle oc
casion, but nevcr so eagerly as when 
he presented his "all-girl" orchestra 
for the fir",! time on the Hour of 
Charm program. Xeedless to say. 
for you prohably tune in Oil the 
hour evcry Thursday night, 5pi
lalny's feminist experiment in 
orchestras was a sensational success. 
SUfely it was most appropriate that 
this leader of the feminist advance 
in rad io. this maestro of a tfOl1pe of 
thirty talented girls, should be 
sought Ollt to describe his concep
tion of an ideal " :\1i55 Radio," a 
lVoman who in his imaginati\"c mind 
lVould be qualified to reign as 
Queen of Hadia. 

TIere is hi'i composite selection. 

Ph il Spitalny , mae5tl'a of the 
Haul' af Charm progra m, 
gives his concept of beauty. 

\\ 'hat is ti'_ drawing power of 
),Ollr eyes? ,\re they magnetic and 
compelling? \\'hen people catch 
your glance, do their faces lig-ht re
sponsi\'ely? \\'hether you believe 
in love at lir!;t sigh t or not, you 
must admit that there is a certain 
electric n1agneti~m in the eyes that 
attracts one person to another on 

The ideal :-'1 iss l{adio should have 
the soulful eyes of Zora Layman; 
the personal heauty of Olga Albani; 
the figure of Gogo DeLys; Dea
trice Lillie's sense of humor; the 
purity of ,"oice that is Virginia 
Rae's; the sartorial taste and IXlise of Kay Thompson: 
the pcrsonality of Bernicc Claire; and the diction of the 
NBC hostc~s. Eloise Dawson, 

The soulful cyes of Zora L .. "l}'lllan! It was a wise 
maestro who made such a choice, for the eye~ arc tllC 
windows of the soul in thc highest spiritual sensc of the 
word. T hey are the windows into which ])'''lssersby look 
to sec i f they like the personality within. 

There i~ llIusic in the eyes, Oftentimes it is the music 
of love, Ko, 1'111 not getting too fanciful or sentimental 

Is there music in your eyes ? 

the instant , 
If you h'l\'e eyes that attract. that compel-get in

terested in something! Eye make-up does wonders. but 
it can't perform miracles, Eyes that look hored with 
the world, tired, dull. listless cyes, can't be made inter
e~ting until they get interested in something. 

When 1 was interview ing Phil Spitalny. after onc of 
his hroadcasts. he made an apt ohservation about women 
and their interest in music, "il l usic is essentially a for111 
of eillotional expression. \Vomel! arc far more emotional 
than men, Why shouldn't WOl11en, then, be better suited 

Here's a new beauty note! 
Zora LClyman G lad ys Swarthaut lily Pans 

Ray Lee Jackson 



to interpreting music than men?" 
Why shouldn't they? Look into 

the eyes of these women in radio that 
J ha\'e had pictured for you, You'll 
get a better interpretation of what I 
mean whell I talk about "music in the 
e\'es", It is the emotional expres
sion in them. Lily Pons' eyes are 
sparkling, "ivacious, brimming o\"er 
with animation, a$ gay as ;\Iendel
ssohn's "Sprin~ Song"; the dark in
tense eyes of Gladys Swarthout arc 
warm wilh sympathetic understand
ing, the reflection of a rich and io,'ely 
personality; Maxine's eyes arc as 
wistful ami appealing as the voice 
which made Phil Spitalny choose 
her for the J rour of Charm program; 
Gertrude Niesen's as exotic as the 
"exotic personality of song" slogan 
for which she has been known; 
and Dorothy Page's eyes arc emo
tionally beautiful enough for any 
"Queen of Radio" (you will re
member she was chosen "':\[iss 
Radio" by the readers of RADIO 

STARS in 1934.) 
Perhaps you haven't talent as a 

musician, but you do ha"e talent in 
the art of being an appreciative lis
tener. Either way your eyes will 
gain in e1110tiona1 expression. 

Round about this time a vacation 
will do your eyes a world of good, 
New sights, new people, new sur
roundings, a new outlook from your 
window when you awake in the 
morning-all these things will 
kindle new lights in your eyes. 

Here's another slant on the eyes. 
before we go into a discussion of 
eye make-up. 1\'laybe it will be a 
point to consider when we get into 
television. The effect of color on 
the eyes is a fascinating study as well 
worth the attention of any girl who 
wishes to 1.>e attractive to men. The 
vibrations of yellow, as recorded by 
the nerves of the eyes and sent to the 
brain, are stimulating. Red is like
wise stimulating. Rememocr the old 
saying, "Red and yellow catch a 
fellow?" But listen well to this. Soft 
blues and pinks arc the colors Illost 
men adore. Soft blue is restful, 
and its esoteric meaning is "devo
tion." " 'ear soft blue when you 
wish to create a confidential "just 
you and 1" atmosphere. And 
don't forget that touch of blue eye
slladow on tIle eyelids to add to the 
cffect. 

The little booklet that we arc 
happy to be able to offer you this 
month (absolutely free) gives you a 
chart of the eyeshadow shades that 
go with various types of coloring. If 
yOll have brown eyes, you shouldn't 
use brown eyeshadow exclusively, 
for example. YOLI may find gray or 
mauve 1110re becoming. I t's fun to 

(Collti/JI/Cd 011 page 69) 
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" 

Makers of gay smart dresses advise, 
"wash them with IVORY FLAKES" 

Cape frocks _ , . jacket ensembles. , . 
prines- the most exciting new frocks 
are being designed to take nips through 
lukewarm suds of pure Ivory Flakes, 
The Carolyn Modes we show, for ex
ample, are all tagged "washable. with 
Ivory Flakes," And listen to what other 
creators of America's smartest daytime 

. clothes say-"We have found that pure 
Ivory Flakes give the best results in 
laundering our washable fashions." O f 
course, Ivory is p1lre _ that's why it's 
an "Ivory-washable" season! 

Good news for you-and good luck 

fo r your pocket, book! You get 1/5 mort 
fiokt! for )"O/lr mont) when you buy the 
big blue Ivory box. Ivory Flakes are 
your biggest bargain in fine-fabrics 
soap today! 

99.i!. 0/ 
100 / 0 

PURE 
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LIST 
Ho-hum! More ama-

teurs! Where ' s the 

gong? But wait-here's 

something 
, . 

surpnslng 

you haven't heard yet! 

Major Ed wa rd Bowes 

WHAT? Another story about 
amateur:; ? 
Exactly, but this is a story 

with a difference. It is astor\" 
aoout anmtcun; to end all storie's 
about amateurs. 

Since the rcd-ringed day when 
Major Edward Bowes took f)l.!T

S0l1a1 charge of his own :anaiCUT 
hour, the amateur has become the 
football of broadcasting. I fc has 
been hooted 011 and off program", 
in and out of auditions, over and 
under the ether~alld today he 
emerges from running the critical 
gauntlet as a '(vlial::;t! 

Have you ever seen a 1vhal::;t!' 
Probably not if you li,'c beyond 
eyesight of Radio City. A wllOt::it, 
you know, is an amateur with tal
ent who started his radio chores 
just for fUll. He took a dare, or 
somebody sent in his or her name, 
or perhaps it was jll:>t a case of 
ambitious itch. \Vhen he got his 
first pat on the back, he was merely 
an amateur, as eager for fame as 
a tout is for tips. Whell he got his 
second pat, or perhaps it was a 
check for five dollars, he sloughed 
the simon-pure skin he had worn 
and turncd "pro," or an amateur 
who works at it. 

You sce him and bis hrothers and 
sislers in the corridors of the 
broadcasting telllplc~. kids who have 

14 

" Even if we are lou-toy, we 
will get something for all our 
trouble- beside; the gong I" 

hitch-hiked from Oregon and 
Ohio, who have robbed the baby"s 
bank to get thcir chance in radio. 
Hungry kids, 1II0st of them, with 
big ideas and little talents, ?\ine 
out of ten of them are nOt good 
enough to be called pro fcssionals; 
as amateurs, they are already be
ginning to look shopworn. 

\\'e call them the 1vhal::;ils. 
Thcir patrou saint, of course, IS 

;\lajor Bowes. the sentimcntalist of 
the famous Capitol Family broad
casts who, by dint of rubbing an 
amatcur the wrong W,IY, made 

himself the hero of the best get
rich-quick story of the year. For 
his broadcasts, the ).Iajor receives 
something in e.xcess of fi"e thou
sand dollars each week-unless the 
little bird who told us is a liar. With 
a heart as big as the Capitol Theatre 
that he owns, they say he loves the 
amateurs on his shows like a father. 
And who WOUldn't, at th05e rates? 

But what of the wltat::;it? What 
happens before he becomes a 1<"1101-
::it-and what happens afterwards? 
If you'll join me in a game of Let's 
Pretend, we'll. find out. Just for 

''I'm being gonged Ill! Well 
-it means on extra five-spot 
for me o nywoyl I can use i+l" 

• 

the heck of it, we'l! be a hill-billy 
trio and we think wc'rc pretty good, 
by cracky l 

We write our letter of applica
tion to /-Iajor Bowes or those sec
ond-magnitude godlings, Frcd Allen 
and Ray Perkins, detailing our 
skill on the zither, the fiddle, anel 
Ihe swcel potato, As we writc, wc 
kecp in mind that fact that three 
sort ~ of acts arc wanted. First, 
amateurs who arc really excellent 
singers; second, amateurs who are 
stun t or Ilo"city performers; and 
third, amateurs who are terrible. 

I f our letter is selected, we are 
called to a studio for an audition, 
Major Bowcs listens personally; 
some of thc others employ a COIll

mittec of judges, These auditions 
are hcart-breaking proof of thc old 
wheeze that "many are called but 
few arc choscn." I happen to know 
Hay Perkins has called cight thou
sand five hundred and uscd two 
hundred, Frcd Allen has heard 
over sixteen hundred and used onc 

Just one of t hose little things I 
Looks simple, doesn't it ? It's 
even simple r th a n that! 

hundred and scYentY'six. ).(ajor 
Bowes has found places for one hun
dred and forty-four out of two 
thousand scven hundred alld ninety, 

But our luck holds and we are 
sclttted for one of thc big amateur 
hours, \Vhich means, first of all, 
that we'll be eating soon. Amateurs 
who, in the early days of the crazc 
did it all for ftln and glory, now get 
their palms crossed with silvcr. It 

RA DI O STA RS 

isn't publicly known but confiden
tially, even if we are lall-~dy, we 
get !>olllcthing, A five spot, on one 
show; fiheen dollars on another. 
And here's a bit of valuable inside 
information: if we get the gong, 
we'l\ g-et an extra five dollars. 

\-Vhich presents a pretty problem, 
doesn't it, to the ambitiOlls :lI~13tCl1l" 

She knows she's got lome· 
thingl But ma ny are ca lled, 
alas, and few a re chosen! 

who wants both the extra money 
and a sllccessful debut on the air. 

The gong money, by the way, 
came to be Fiid [}ec:luse some of the 
SOU1"C:<\ performers insisted on 
pouring t heir vinegary notes into 
the mike despite the gong's intcr
ference, It has been necessary to 
pry loose Illore Ihan one outraged 
tyro . 

For instance, the red-headed fat 
woman from Rhode Island, who 
couldn't read a note of music but 
followed them up when they went 
up and down when they went down 
had to bc dragged away by force. 
She sat multering into her double 
chins for the rest of the program 
and then refused to quit the stud io 
until they had put the remainder of 
her song on the air. She'd come 
ail the way from Providencc to sing 
that song and sing it she would! 
When it be-gan to look as if she 
would spend the night on a pallet 
in the studio, a bright annOllnccr 
expressed sympathy and led her to 
a mike, got an cngineer on the job, 
and introduced hcr thus: 

"By special arrangemcnt, 1\lrs, 

He pours sour notes into the 
mike! Couldn't drag him 
away from it by fo ree! 

Wilhelmina B. Blank will sing the 
so-forth·and-so on." ~Irs. \Vil
he\mina ~allK her song and depaned 
with her digllity regained. When 
she reads this, she will Jearn for the 
first time that the mike she sang 
into was "dead," and that her only 
audicnce was the sympathetic all
nouncer, thc dQg, 

Amateur hours are hcaps of fun, 
admittedly, but as a hill-billy trio 
we want to know something more 
important: 15 it a living? 

\Vell, we can always hope fo r 
thc best. Right off, if we win we 
get prizes of fifty dollars or twenty
five dollars on one of the shows, 
I f we are good, we get theatrical 
engagements or perhaps an air 
contract. 

David 1Iughcs, for instancc, was 
a fifty-year-old slate maker up in 
Vermont--()ll relicf for the last 
four years, too. lie won fifty dol
lars on Freel Allen's program and 
is promised a program for the faiL 

\-Vyoming Jack O'Brien came to 
New York to rustle up patrons for 
a California dude ranch. He hyp
notized ~Iajor Bowes' audience 
with his cowboy songs and NBC 
immediately gave him a job pi nch
hiuing for Johnny ~Iar"in who 
wanted a vacation, 

llerc is an od<1 one. I f a cer
tain man hadn't used the word 
"lousy" on a litlle New York sta
tion, Susan Gage would be back 
home in Pittsburg. Right now, 
she's playing ... but here'~ the 
true story, \Vhen her father died, 
three years ago, she was just eigh
teen. His last wish was that she 
should continue to study ,·oice. She 
entcrcd a famous in~titute and 
graduated, c:o<pccting to find work 
shortly. Somcone told her Ncw 
York was tht! city for a singer. She 
had just enotl~h money for a three· 
month-ride (Continucd 011 pagc 55) 
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n ACK IN 1929 when c\'crybody had jobs and Radio 
.IS was ,'cry young; a wise old stork flew over the 

housetops-and two miracles came into the h\"cs 
of the listening world. The twin miracles of Hadia I 
You know hoth of them. Onc was Rudy Vallee; the 
other, the thing he created with his voice, his baton and 
his brain-his program. 

Ever since, Thursday nights at eight o'clock, they h:\\'c 
been with us ancl, if anything, have grown morc remark
able with each passing year. Indeed this little story is a 
sort of birthday cake, baked with ink, paper and senti
ment (not to mention )'cast) to celebrate the completion 
of six years on the air of these twin miracles. The exact 
date is October of the current year. 

No better time than this to think about the Vallee hOllr, 
none better for asking the questions which have been 
boiling for an answer, these many months. How, fGr 
example, explain its phenomenal success? Is there a 
secret formula, and if so, what is it? 

Other questions, too, more pointed; How much does 
the program cost and what does Rudy get per week? Is 
the program as popular as it used to be? And how long 
will it, can it, continue? Questions about the gue,;t 
stars. . Questions about the routine .. And finally, 
aile which asks; \Vhy call Rudy and his program l1lir~ 
acles? 

The answer to all these questions is a long story. But, 
let me say at once that a miracle is something you 
wouldn't think possible. And it's a miracle that Rudy 
and his program ha\'e been on the air, come October, 
thn;e hundred and tweh'e consecutive weeks. without 
pause or lay-off of an)' kind, sitting !>till in :Ke\\' York, 

Thursday evening finds Rudy mak. 
ing ready for his hour on the air. 
He has just received 0 salary raise 
Clnd a controct renewal till 1941. 

or in Hollywood, or tra\'c1ing from town to town. This, 
if you don't know it, is a record . 

The program has come to you from farmhouses. from 
sleepy little hoteb where the weight of two pianos 
'racked the beams, from tents, vaudeville stages. harns; 
and movie studios. Only three times has Rudy himself 
been absent, one of them the time his mother died . No 
musical program. they tell me. has been on the air longer 
and tl'e only talk program that has more years of ser
vice i" .·\mos 'n' Andy. 

Considering the age of the prograttt, it's a miracle that 
the Vallee program should at this writing be rated first 
in popularity. And if you averaged its standing for the 
six years, week a fter week, you would find it ranked 
first, second. third-ne"er lower than fourth . Letters 
come to Rudy at the rate of from twenty-fil'e to t\\'o 
hundred a day. Add the mail his gucst stars receive and 
the postal skyscraper \l'ill total close to fOllr million letters 
for the period . These arc not dream figures but accu~ 
rate bookkeeper additions. 

The statisticians ha\"e calculated that since 1929. Hudy 
and his program have been heard hy almost 1\\'0 billion 
listeners, But what has it coSt? And has it been worth 
while? 

\Vell, for time on the air. for the ~alaries of guest 
artists, for Illusic and dramatic rights, for the salary of 
Rudy amI his band-the cost has a\'craged about one 
million dollars a year. For the six years easily six mil
lion. This, I mn loki. is another record. Other pro
grams have cost marc-for brief, spectacular stunts. 
But none more Ol'cr the long haul. I f you want 10 get 
a vil'id idea of the cost, try to imagine a daisy chain of 

Why are Rudy Vallee and his program 'miracles'? Are 
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By accident he discovered that he could sinc:!
and he rocketed swiftly into fame. Autograph 
hunters find Rudy considerate and generous, 
Thousands write him for autographed pictures. 

the thousand-million or so yeast cakes which 
had to be sold to defray the cost, Instead 
of counting sheep, count the little squares 
hopping ovcr a drug store counter! For 
every Thursday night, a couple of million. 

And the real miracle is, to me at least, that 
it is worth e\'ery cent of the cost. The proof 
of the program is in the contract and Rudy 
has just got a sweet raise and a renewal 
until 1941--or for another six years. Think 
of it, brood over it! He asked me tlot to 
mention his salary but I think I am at liberty 
to tell you it is arOllnd four thousand dollars 
per week. And so the new arrangement is 
worth, to our friend with the curly hair, some
thing like a million and a quarter of dollars. 

These records and calculations are excit
ing but to me the best p..,rt of the story con
cerns the feature which has won for the 
program the nam'e ; "The Show lViI/dow of 
Radio." Alld caused Rudy to be described 
as the Ziegfeld of the air-a Ziegfeld who 
glorifies not only beautiful women but scores 
of plain but talented YOllngsters. There are 
always a few of them at the broadcast and 
when the audience goes they remain. Rudy 
also remains, He locks the door and listens 
to them-his own private amatellr night. 

I f they ha\'c something, he nurses them 
along, playing phrases of the music over 
and over, singing along with them, working 
to set them right. (Colllill/lCd all page 56) 

On tour, 
Rudy visited 
the Indian 
Villag e at 

Miami. 
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but thousands of 

women asked me to explain why Kotex 

CAN'T CHAFE-CAN'T FAIL-CAN'T SHOW 

"CAN'T CHAFE" "CAN'T FAIL" AfM1JS much 011 aclit:e days 

To be happy and n.lllt .. 1 one muse be com· 
for.abl~. The n~w KGln giv~ I."ing com· 
forI and freedom. You sec, Ihe .ides of Ko.cx 
are cushioned in a speci.[, sof"downy cOIlon 
_all cha6n/t, all ;u;,.,;on is prevented. BUI 
mind you, sid"" only are eu.hioned_the ceo· 
... <surface is lefe fIn 10 ab.orb. 

Is important, too 
Security munS much 10 "very woman at aU 
.inlc ••.• and KOlex .. oureS it! II bas a speci.l 
cenle. layer whoJ" channe L. guide moiSture 
evenly.he whole 1e08.h of Ihe pad. Thi, spe
cial un.e. g ives "body" bu. 00. bulk-makeo 
KOleX .d;u .. ;uelf 10 every n .. ,ur.U mo"emeo._ 
No ,wiscing. The /ill". of KOI"" i. actually !i 
limtJ more aboorbent.han cotlon. 

I T S only natural that women should be Vitally concerned 
about thiS inti mare subject. And I've discovered this: 

once ""omen understand (he 3 exclusive advancages Ihat only 
Kotex offers, mOSt of them wLll not be utisfied with any 
other sanitary napkin! 

By reading the facts pres en red here, you can learn what 
I believe every woman has a right to know. You need never 
have times when you're ill al ea5e. For now there is a sim· 
pie way to carefree, pcrfe« poise on (he days it's hardest to 

attain, Here's a modern sanitary napkin-Kotex-rhat has reo 
movedall annOj'ance from women's mOSI perplexlngproblem. 

KOlex brings women 3 gl1ltifying comforts Ihat you can un· 
derscand by simply looking at the construction of the pad i Iself. 

Wilh all of these eXlta Kotex advantages costing so little, 
there's no cronomy in accepting ordinary kinds. 

For greater protection on some days depend on Super 
Kotex, For emergency, look for Kotex in bdies' rooms io 
West Cabinets. 

WONDERSOFT KOTEX 
BUY THIl NEW KOTEX SANITARY BELT. Nluow and adjuflable. Requires 00 pins. 
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"CAN'T SHOW" 
Gil/es tlr/tltling peace-afmind 

T he .heerest dre •• , the cJo$eot.6"ing gown 
reveal' no tdl·t. le lin .. , What a n aid to .elf· 
con6d~nce and poioe, The ends of KOle" ...... 
nO, only rounded bur /I.tI~n~d .nd upered 
besid.." Ab,olute invuibility-no lior wrio· 
kles whuJoever, 

QU EST 
Ihe positive deodoronl powder 

(or personol doinline" 

1\ new sdtn,i6c discovtrr maktl 
pos"bl, the Pt,fee< deodoranr 
powder for use .. ith Kof('': .. ,and 
fot YOut ~Cl1 n""d! Quest, spon· 
lO,ed by 'he muers of Ko'~x. is 2 
dainty.lOOthing po .. d~" ple .. anr 
and $Ofe 10 1U<'. Q .. esl "I~,el 011· 
dar-IODI! body freshneos. Buy Quest 
wh .... you bu, Kat.,. ... only H, 
for Ihe larat 2-ounce can, 







If it hadn't been for a letter written in pencil on cheap 
tablet paper by an Arkansas former's wife, these para
graphs would never have been penned. The letter was to 
the point. It said: 

"You can giv .. all your . medals to the big Rodio City 
pr09rams but they dill won't be os good as one I've been 
listening to out here for ten years. It's the kind of show 
us home-folks wouldn't trode for all the symphonies and 
joke-aackers in New York. Its name is WSM's 'Grand Ole 
Opry.''' 

That started us to wondering if we were too conscious of 
network broadcasts, and neglecting some of the fine enter
tainment being pt"esented by individual stations. Appar
ently, we were, for on lidening to the Grand Ole Opry 
we heard a show that has made on amazing record. 

It has played fO{" four consecutive hours each Saturday 
night for ten consecutive years. In Amos 'n' Andy 
sJanguoge, "Ain't dot sump;n'?" 

The Grand Ole Opry's head·man is Seorge D. Hay, 
otherwise known as the Solemn Old Judge. Its cast of sixty 
are authentic hill-dwellen and dirt farmers with nary a 
professional among 'em. Talk about your amateur hours, 
here is an amateur night in ",hich no performer ever gets 
the gong. 

As a program, the Grand Ole Opry probably has more 
fast friends than any other single air-show. Its performers 

A merry group 
this! And a part 
of the inimitable 
Grand Ole Opry 
whose programs 
have delighted 
innumera b Ie 
eager listeners. 

-Unde Dove, the Possum Hunters, the Gully Jumpers, 
DeFord Bailey, to nome just a few----nave recruited armies 
of loyal listeners. 

Because they have served radio both well and long, and 
because their program has given pleasure to so many 
listeners, we have selected Grand Ole Opry and Station 
WSM, Nashville, Tennessee, to receive this month's Radio 
Stars Award for Distinguished Service to Radio. 
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The voice you hear introducing the talented singers 
and instrumentalists of Phil Spitolny's all.girl orchel-· 
tro is that of charming Arlene Francis, the lovely 
mistress of ceremonies of the Hour of Charm. Arlene. 
one of radio's most talented young actresses, has 
been schooled on the dramatic stage and by Rouben 
Mamoulian. Since her air debut in 1933 she has 
been heard in innumerable air features. including 
Roadways to Romance. Mickey of the Circus and othen. 



One of our most popular 

young maestTos is Peter Van 

Steeden (left), whose orches

tra may be heard Wednes

day evenings on Fred Allen's 

Town Hall Tonight program. 

The glamorous lady on the 
right. Elilabeth Day to her 
proud friends. plays Sally 
Jones, the leading feminine 
role in "Five Star Jones," 
a popular radio network 
serial. which depicts the od
ventures of Jones. an ace 
reporter, and his wife. Solly, 
in a typical American town. 





It tugs at the heart-a 

grand little tale of 

Little Jack Little and a 

girl and a little dog! 

7 HE mayor of Philadelphia was furiolls. 
h was merely five a.m .. for heaven's sake. 
and that confounded doorbell had waked 

up the whole household. Grunting and fuming 
as it behooved a man of his IXlsition to do when 
his slumber had been so outrageom.ly inter
rupted. he yanked on his bathrobe and padded 
barefoot down the st.1.irs. Outside it was three 
he\ow, still pitch-black dark, and a generally 
lOlls), setup for a New Year's morning. 

The mayor of Philadelphia was flabber
gasted. One flip of the night latch and a freez
ing gust of wind blew through his Georgian 
door a boy, a girl, a snowdrift and Wedding 
Present. The boy blurted nen'olls]y: "Good 
morning, Your HOllor," The girl giggled. The 
snowdrift proceeded to flatten disgustingly on 
the only Persian rug in the hOllse. And Wed
ding Present tucked a curly tail between his 
legs, cocked one ear, and just stood. 

The mayor of Philadelphia was firm. It was 
llOt his custom, he boomed. to wed young 
couples at the odious hour of five a.m. ':\fore
over he perceived that the ages of sixteen and 
nineteen, as stated on said marriage license, 
could place such a marriage under immediate 
annulment without the full p..uental consent of 
both p .. 'lrties involved. And furthermore, he 
fclt it his duty to L"Omey to the youngsters be
fore him his emphatic opinion that persons of 
their degree of adole~cence should be asleep in 
their respe<:tive homes. instead of prowling 
about in sleet-coated evening attire in search of 
a matrimonial agent. So saying. the mayor of 
Philadelphia politely retired to his bedchamber. 

The mayor of Trenton was nicer a!.>out 
thiugs. Hut that was several hours later, and 
I'm getting ahead of my story. J've left the 
hoy, the girl and Wedding Presellt deposited in 
a fresh snowdrift outside the CL"Orgian door. 

"You oughtn't to have giggled, darling:' 
commented the boy. moodily jamming the Ii
{·ens!.: hack inside his overcoat pocket. 

"[ rouhln't help it. Jack-his tors were curly! 

Little Jock little 

Didn't you see 'em ?" she laughed back. Then: 
"Gee. don't be mad with me!" 

"Aw. I'm not mad! Powder your nose and 
I'll kiss you and we'll find us some other guy," 

So she powdered her nose and 'he kissed her 
and they started down the walk. 

The !.>oy was radio's own Little Jack Little
fresh, at the time, from Iowa University. The 
girl was a half-pint of brunette fluff named Tea. 
Teallellman, ill toto, from Albany. 

At exactly ten p.m., that roening, Jack alld 
Tca had met for the first time. 

At exactly eleven, they thought they were in 
love. At exactly twelve, there was no doubt 
abOllt it. And at exactly one, they announced 
their engagement to a baldheaded waiter in 
Childs, 

Long. long before breakfast time the next 
morning, ")'1r. and Mrs." was the name, The 
point being that there wasn't any breakfast to 
he before. All they had was love and a dime, 

So saying do J present to you the intimate 
and hitherto untold details of the champion ro
Illallce of Radio Row. The romance of the Lit
tle Jack Littles. Nothing' quite like it ever 
{:ould happen again in the next million years. 

It never would have happened at all if Al 
Jolson hadn't been singing at New York's Win
ter Garden. And if a theatre manager, who 
knew both Jack and Tea, hadn't been giving a 
New Year's Eve box party. 1 don't mean one 
of those affairs where half the guests are sup
posed to bring sandwiches and the other half 
chip in on the lemonade. 1 refer to the charm
ing gesture, decreasingly frequent of late, 
whereby a host buys a block of seats to a hit 
~how and invites his friends to witness the per
formance, Anyway this was in 1922, when a 
!'011g called "{\'Iammy" was the craze of Man
hattan. And an evening dress wasn't an eve
ning dress unless it had a daring scalloped hem 
that struck madame at the knee line, And 
people had jobs, 

And gave hox parties at $R80 per. 

• 
lm~ 

Jack, of course, had to be late 
that night; or we could have got 
this romance under way a lot ear
lier in the evening and not had 
to go around jerJ.:ing people out 
of bed. But he was latc for a 
very important reason. Two 
blocks down Broadway, at the 
Strand, hc had his first job-
vaudeville accompanist for Yvette 
Krugel, once famous "Miniature 
Prima Donna," He didn't sing 
in those days but he was mean 
stuff on the treble deff of any
hody's Steillway. And he'd had 
to play the last show at the Strand 
hefore he could go to the party. 

Lots of poople S<'lW it happen
the meeting of Jack and Tea dur
ing an intermission, You know 
how you do when you sit in the 
second balcony and eye the er
mine and tails in the boxes. Lots 
of people saw a handsome y6uth 
hend over a pretty little brunette 
in a dandelion chiffon dress-and 
thought nothing of it. )orOSi 
likely they sighed with boredom 
and reread "tVlw's Who il~ the 
Cast" for the fifth time and didn't 
realize that history was being 
made before their very eyes. But 
then they couldn't have suspected. 
ally morc than 'the boy and girl 
did, that the two of them would 
actually he head in' for a wedd in' 
in just threc hours; that come 
1935 they'd still be happily nlar
ried; that the boy was going to 
grow into onc of radio's most 
popular singer-maestros. To say 
nothing of composing "Jealollsy," 
"A Shanty in Old Shanty Town", 
"Ting-a.-ling,'· "After I'\'e Called 
You Sweetheart" and some more 
hit tunes. 

Their host introduced them. 
And all Jack Little could see was 
a mouth like a red satin bow, a 
mop of coal-colored curls, and the 
biggest pair of frost-blue eyes 
he'd ever gazed into. Tea's six
teen-year-old heart began playing 
a jig-time, too. He was di'lri'le! 
(1 know, She told me so.) 
There was a firm fresh bland
ness ahout him that almost hurt, 
it wa~ so handsome. And the way 
he smiled!-

There weren't many words, and 
Ihcre wasn't any music, hut Jack 
and Tea went into a duo arrange
ment of Love at First Sight, just 
the same. 

They walked out on J01S0ll, fif
teen (Clmtjlllu'd 011 puye 59) 

• 



Sandra should 

not have him! 

I wouldn't let 

him go! Even 

death should 

not take him 

away from me! 

"Good flylVs make bod 
husbands," Barry was say
ing_ But I took the micro
phone from his thin hands. 



III ti. prludillf IfIl_ 

l first ",,1 Saoo,.o., radio's glulllorfn4S singing star, Ihe day 
Barry and I wc,." mamtd in Iht LilliI' Church Around tht 
Corner. Sht 1001 0/1 '$01;( (rtal"r" ,mlh a nll.U'VtllONl voice and 
a sub/it, mo.y,,('li( /,ott'('r 0/ auractiOIl. J did nol Ihm INspul Ih t 
qWCIlity of 11,,. illl,rnl jn Barry, and in. th" swift, happy months 
thet foll(1'wtd I forgol h'r, and 1 bt/in'f Bon':! difJ, too. BId 
IIOfMrally tnt)l .raw ~h 01"" o/tnl. $Mdro. siltg: /01' 1M .lBlfft 
radw /Jroadnu/ing company for tt'hicll Barry is tht pOJ>1dCl" "Fly
jllY Rtporfer." I had heard thn,. 1IQIIIU cOllpll'd Q({osiollolly, but 
I paid no QII,ntiotl 10 it. p,.omi_t 0IId popNlar ptopfr a/woys 
art Ipryt'S / 01' tm,jQ~ lon9Nu. Borry o/tl'n flies far /1'011' homt', 
to rrporl so"u rt't'(.l/Ntion or llrih, scm, flood or /omint-wher
t't'U an:!llhin9 is haP/'",iny. thert HUrTY will be. Bwt, oJlhowgh 
I, too, am a /lyer, 80rry dots PIoOI like 10 h6t:e mt oteompm,y 
him----whid. meOlIS Ihal U'f' of'''' are stporottd. Bill Willowghby, 
aIIother /lytr, has a/Wfl}'s sqNlrtd mt about 1('h,n Borry U'IJS away. 
Bill OM Grou At tldrNm. 0 _"d 
nt"Wsf'aper wril«, and Barry 
and I hat'(. bttn firm friends 
since '"y first oteon hop had 
landed me omong Iht "Iron' 
I'oge perJOIlG/itia." Bill hod 
bUll til lot'e with m, belort 
Barry und 1 1uere nlOffied, bN/ 
I gucsstd lhat Grate WOJ secrttly 
i .. love tvith Bi/l oltd hoped lor 
a romanet brltt'em thtm. II was 
Grou alld Bill 111ho firsl lelt 
/hut Barry was becomillg seri
ously iJlvo/t'ed w i/h S o,Wro. but 
I tvould,,'1 lisltn. J I was only 
11·hm Barr~ lold me Ihat he hod 
10 go 10 C"bo because o{ same 
rumortd polilical "ph('at'D Ihut , 
and m('nllontd cosuall)' tho/ Sall
dro, lao, u'ould bt there, tho/ a 
suddtll Itar lor/ured mt. And 
Ihm SaNdra camt '0 set lilt- to d('IIIONd 'IIDI I stt Barr)' Iru! 
I U'IJ.f not Iht u'OmlJM. lor him, she insisltd. I had no subtlet}" 
HP firt, no myslrry--oNd m", IiJIt ,")'sltry. sht d('clared. But 
!l'h .. n I POiH/td 0111 Ihol. n'i"H il I wtrt willillg to ditlorrc him, 
Barry's poPlilarity mighl sulltr-rodio /ll'o/lle have to b(' Cllrtlwl 
01 /htir retulalions-$andra made tht slllriling swggtslion Iha/ 
I find "0 1I0bl". UU)I 0111." I knttv Whlll she III('(JIlI- lhal I sllOwld 
s('1 alit ill m)' ship and 1101 comt back! All nighl my IhOllghls 
~"hirled ill lormt"/rd (onlusiOIl. Barr}' did .. 01 come home. Was 
h,' wilh Sandro' f/Ild tht), plllnlll'd their trips III elli'lew,r Did 
ht 10000'e herf Oid ht 1t'IlNt hrrf Should I sri hi", Irttf Should 
I do "U'ilDl Sandra suggesledf It strmtd the ONly solulion . ... 

't:Jrt r .... 

1/ 
AVE YOU EVER noticed how different 
things look in the morning, after a troubled 
night? You have. I'm sure ... '. We've, all 
of us, known those nights of torment, when 

dreadful shapes seem to crowd about us in the darkness, 
to point with fearful fingers and mutter with ominous 
tongues. And how absurd, how insubstantial they seem 
when morning brings back sanity and strength. 

The sun rose warmly. The air was sweet with the 
fragrance of opening buds. Suddenly I felt happy again. 
I laughed softly to myself. 

What a fool J had been last night! A silly, melodra
matic fool! To think only of escape from something that 
hurt intolerably .... To dream of fiying away into space. 
to leave to Sandra what never should be hers I Last 
night I had been a quitter .... I had gazed upon the 
rents in the lovely fabric of our marriage and had thought 
of throwing it away-as if it could not be mended again, 
and more beautiful titan before! 

I laughed again: J knew now that I would fight for 
what was mine. Fight- and win! I knew now what 
journey I would take. I would go with Barry. How 
simple it all was! 

I had bathed and changed into a tailored frock of 
orchid-colored wool, when Darry came home. He had 
in his hand a small sprig of forsythia which he had 
picked from one of the shrubs near the doorway as he 
came in. He bent and tucked it into a fold of my violet 
scarf-and kissed it. And my. heart grew suddenly warm 
and light, as I thought of an April day three years ago. 

"Morning, Ginny dear," Barry said. 
I thought his voice sounded tired. His eyes looked 

tired, too---drained of, color, somehow. But he smiled, 
and, as always, 1 felt a little quiver of emotion at the 
upward curve of his lips at the corners. Barry has such 
a handsome mOllth, that seems 50 fittingly to frame his 
deep, rich voice. Always, looking at him, I think of a 
lin~ of Rossetti'S--"The JHouth's mould testifies of voice 
olld kiss. . . ." 

"r should have phoned you, dear," he was saying. 
"But it was so late when I got a chance, 1 thought-l 
hoped you might be sleeping. I was at the studio for a 
while," he went on. "Then I went out to the field, to 
check up on things. 1-" J Ie looked at me thoughtfully 
for a moment. But. whatever he had been about to say, 
he did not finish. 

"I know .... " I said. But 
again I st.'emoo to feel that 
knife-blade searching for 
my heart. Suddenly I felt 
that he had spent some part 
of that night with Sandra. 
For a moment despair 
se ized me again. Fear. 
Anger. 

But fiercely I fought them 
down. I must th ink clearly 
now. Must be wise. And 
strong. I had been SO sure 
of myself. So sure of 
Harry. I hadn't made him 
feel that I cared deeply 

where he went or what he did. f hadn't dung to him 
po&;essively. Leaned lIpon him. Looked up to him. 
Made him feel, as he was, essential to my happiness. I 
had wanted him to feel free. How absurd that was! You 
can't be married and he free-not really. I knew that 
now. You can choose to ignore certain subtle responsi
bilities that marriage involves-but yolt can't escape the 
consequences! I laughed wryly. 

Barry looked at me questioningly. A troubled shadow 
darkened his eyes. 

"I'm laughing at myself," I explained. "I'm such an 
idiot, really. Barry. Did you know it? Did you guess, 
when we were marrit.'d. that your wi fe was a foo l ?" 

"No!" His lips curved faintly again. but his eyes 
did not smile. "No. Ginny-that's one thing you are 
not! Unless- " he bit his lips, "unless marrying me 
proves it." 

"Marrying you has proved quite a lot of thi ngs," I 
said softly. "Shall I tell you about them, some day?" 
Then, as he still looked doubtfully at me, I said: "I'm 
going to Cuba wi th you." 

"No--" His voice broke raggedly. "You're not." 
"YOll don't want me-to go with you?" 
"Th..1..t's the last thing in the world I want." He 

turned abruptly and started for the stairs. 
"Breakfast will be ready in fifteen minutes." I called 

after him, trying to keep my voice steady. "\ViII you be 
down ?" 

"1'11 be down." Slowly. heavily, he went up the broad 
staircase. 

I sat down ahruptly as he disappeared. Again my 
thoughts whirled in dizzying circles. Was Barry in love 
with Sandra? Did he want to get away-to be really 
free? Sonlehow I couldn't make myself believe it. Not 
this radiant morning. Even in spite of his words, I 
couldn't believe it. And yet-Sandra was going to Cuba. 
... What could I do? In my troubled heart I could 
find no answer. 

Integrity is always at a disadvantage against duplicity. 
An honest natme cannot fathom the falsity of a (!is
honest one. I felt that Sandra and 1 were fighting for 
Harry, but between u~ hung <I misty veil. a t issue of de
cei t, and I did not know how (Contjlll'l'd on page 70) 
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BEHIND VOICES YOU'RE HEARING 
••• AI Bowlly's singing makes Ray Noble's dance 
music even more pleasant, but 1 wish you could watch 
llowlly work. His appearance---<Jark and dangerous
makes him potentially the smooth menace George Raft 
lries to be in the flickers--only Bowlly is much more 
handsome than Raft. He is one of the few men in radio 
with the swashbuckling, devil-may-care look of the pirate. 
That's why I've never asked about his career. I'd rather 
think he is fresh from the bloody Spanish Main. 

••• Annette Hanshaw. There's something new 
aoout this girl-something strange that keeps us who 
know and Wlltch her wondering. Once, when Annette 
was with Show Boat, she was scared green of everything, 
anything. Each broadcast was a jitter of things gone 
wrong and the audience was a green-eyed monster that 
would eat her up if she dared to look at it. Even under 
the beneficent, care-free influence of Walter O'Keefe's 
mad company, she continued her timid way, reading a 
pra'yer hook between songs to quiet the jangle of taut 
nerves. But Annette's changing! Lately she has come 
out 'Of her dressing-room to rehearse with her eyes flash
ing and her head up. A smile for everybody. She no 
longer asks the orchestra in a scared voice if she could 
have a shift in tempo. There's a dramatic story here. 
She's winning the battle over a sad inferiority complex. 

••• Leon Belasco. This man, whose Greek-likl' 
accent is a sparkle 011 the Phil llaker program, is a 
sparkle everywhere he goes. With Frank Black. praised 
in this column not long ago, he is one of the friendliest of 
arch leaders with the men in his band. He handles his 
musicians like an instrument. without the nervous raging
of some of the band leaders. Because of his quips with 
the boys in the control room and his regard for the need ... 
of vocalists, his rehearsals arc a joy to attend. 

WHEN THE AUDIENCE IS AWAY 
You and I are standing while the last of Walter 

O'Keefe's caravan passes into the night. \Valter. beside 
us in the wings. is nen·ous. He shifts back and forth on 
his feet like a prize fighter and watche,; Kenny Sargent 
sing a song. Every other instant, he looks at the dock. 
Then, just as Kenny finishes, Jack O'Keefe slides lip and 
whispers in his brother's car. O'Keefe's eyes light. lie 
dashes out on the stage, skips through the dosing spot. 
and runs aeross to the exit as the curtain comes down. 
Why? Well. his hrother had whispered: "It's a hoy!" 
and \Valler was on his way to see his new son. 

••• Now we're watching Ozzie Nelson and J lar
riet Hilliard and wondering the only thing one wonders 
while watching Ozzie Nelson and Ilarriet Hilliard: Arc 
they. or aren't they. married? (Cmlfi'lUed opt page 65) 

'Welcome Valley," the new 
evening dramatic series, is 
storring Edgar A. Guest. 

Ace of sartorial splendor is 
Maestro GI./y Lombardo, leader 
of the Royal Canadians orchestra. 

In "Miuiuippi," Maestro Ben Bernie, 
who'8 programs never fail to delight, 
displays the glory of on earlier era. 



Radio's only six·sider 
teom--the King siders. 
From top to bottom, 
left to right, they are: 
louise. Maxine and 
Donna. Alyce and 
Yvonne, and Anita. 

Gleanings by our own 

gossip gatherer from 

many radio rendezvous 

(left) Roy Collins, Zephyr 
of Mie~ey of the Circus. 

IBelow) "Baby Stars." From 
eft to right, top to bottom, 
Joan Kay, Elinor Harriot, 
Patricio Dunlop. Ginna 
Vanna. Setty lou Genon, 
Marjorie Hannon, Loretto 
Poynton, Betty Winkler. 



The 
Trutb,.-Iba:ut 

and Her 
"Brothers" 

Babs. Charlie. and 

Little Ryan learn 

where happiness lies 

" '-"hc In(!h about H(I".~ (Illd ireI' 'brother,,'" 
I . That has an almost ominous sound, as if une 

were alillllt to :-pcak 'in hushed whispers of strange 
amI 1H\·.~ t('ri{ll1s thing's! Hut. in, this instance. the truth 
i .~ a ~i'll1plc slOr.r~IJravc and tOllching. as simple thin.t;s 
so often arc. .\ story it's good to know. hecause It 
f('n:als sinn.-rit) ;[11(\ (:ouragc and that loyalty to the best 
in (Jllest'li that 110 experience can shake. 

That's Bahs' stUfy. 

The small. eager, brown-ered girl, a senior in J [igh 
School, who ran away from home to seek faille and 
iortullt' in the show imsincss, lear'ned ea.rly how to take 
the hard knocks, defeats. discotlrag'cll1cllts that heset the 
(ll1C~t of a career- Io take them head hig-h. chin lip, eyes 
smiling-. You can't dowll a girl like that! 
. So wlwil trag-cdy hroke into, the citadel of her pcrsonal 

hfe, Bahs knew h()w to shut !t away-to close ami lock 
thc duor upon "ricf and disillusionl1lent, ami carryon, 

You\·c rcad~ perhaps, that Bahs' ··hrothers·· arc 110t 
n'a!ly her hr9t!lCr~-tl\al Charlie and "Litlle·' Hyan arc 
hrothers, al1(l that Bahs and Charlie were married. Y ct 
cvcn that has ollly n:ccntly hecome k110\\·I1, hintcd at hy 
vag-Ile and inCOlllplelC rUlllors ill gossip columns. 

It's o(ld that tlK"ir all1lllst-fullr-ycars-old marriag-e was 
\lol :tllllollllCed lill il had reached the hitter lI\\Jl1\cnt of 
hreaking up. Hilt till thell it had seemcd hest to keep 
it a pn;fessional secret. Even Fred \Varillg. for w!w~\l 
the tri(l worked all during that time, was unaware of It. 
But \vhell the Sl't:ret romance was shattered, and a crud 
shad()w hlotted out all its heallt)', they had to let their 
Illarria"e 111.' known-hecallse otherwise they eOilldll"! . . . 
explalll \vhy they felt they mUst lea\"c the assocmtl!.)Us 
that ;t\waY$ had bccn congenial . and successful. 

'.\\"1.' never would have Idt Fred," Dabs told me as 
we lunched together one day, ··if things hadn't happened 
-as they did-" . 

YOll Glil uuderstand that. \Vhen you arc wOIlll(lcd, 
the first impulse is to escape from surroumJings tha~ once 
were all of happiness and !lOW arc strange and unfnendly 
with secret hurt. 

Perhaps they shouldn't. have b~ell (li\"orccd. Di-
\·orce is a cruel and a ]lalllful tIling-. It leaves a wOllml 
that is not easily healed. On the other hand, perhaps 
they shouldn't ha\·c been lllarrit;<1. ~rh~y were so yOIl~Ig". 
They couldn't realize that !IIa.n~lage IS Itself a demalldl\lg 
Jlrufes.~i()ll. An.d they.were glvlllg a.1I they had to another 
pwfe~siun-thelr IIll1SIC, Perhaps It was the success of 
their Iwufessional partnership that made them unduly 
confident of the personal onc. 

Tlw pl'ofe~siollal Imrtnership began f(lllr years ag:(}--
when the three of them were not lIluch more than elgh· 
teell-whell Babs was chosen from half a huudre(1 
aspirants as .u;:companist to the singing Ryan hrothers. 
That partnership was.a succes.s from. the ~tart: J~abs: not 
only could play at SIght their 1l1~ISle with Its IIltncate 
arrangements, out she could, and dl~, m~ke nc.w arraug~
meuts for them. She could. and did, Slllg" With them III 
her sweet, dear voice. 111 the rhythm of their mus.ic the 
lin's and aspirations o f the three blended as harmolllously 
as did their \·oices. . 

Katurally Charlie fell in lo\'e with nabs. you cal.l't 
wunder at that! "}'o/f'rc im'r/v to {oo/.: III, delightful 10 
hold. {/ild /lell,'1'1I 10 kiss . . "." lllllst, to Charlie, have 
sl'C1I1ed to be written of Babs, She is lovely. She has heauty 
and g-racc a!1(1 a natural, unaffected charm of 1l.1allllcr. 
Strength witit<lllt hardlless. Sincerity without unkindness 
(,r animosity. :\ gencrou~, g-iving nat~lre. amI all. honest one. 

A1HI \·ulI call understand, meet1!1g Charht'. that he 
\\"ou1(1, to Babs, have heen a s.weetiwart h~nl to rcsi:~t. 
Buth the I{vall brothers arc anllah1c. attractIve lads, \\"Ith 
all ardor f~)r llIusic e(llial to Bahs' own, with qualities 
of g-ellllillene~s a!\(1 !-iincerity similar to hers. 

Ami so Hahs ami Charlie wcre 1lIarried-thoug-h thell 

only their families, whose apprm·al they had. knew of iL 
And they worked happily together. huildin; lip their trio. 
e~tahlishinJ.:" 11ll'1I1Sckes as radio entertainers. Charlie 
was the hllsinl.:~S manager of the trio. ·'I.ittle" wa~ 
librarian. taking' care of their evcr-growing file of 
Sl~()reS and musical arrangements. And Bahs selected all 
the !<ong-s, made the arrangements for the trio, and taug-ht 
them to the boys. She wrote the bits of dialog they hring
l11to their programs. \Vrolc additional lyrics for the 
~Ollgs. And the three of them gave heart and so111 amI 
mind to building up the trio as nearly as possible to the 
high standard they set for thelllseh·es. 

Fred \Varillg. who heard thelll !leari:y four year~ ag-o. 
lost no time in placillg them nuder contract. And, Bahs 
told IIle with characteristic sincerity, he gave thelll more 
than tht'y could ever repay. He tauglll them diction ami 
phrasing. Taught them how to select .~ongs suikd for 
thelll. ami other important essentials to the successful 
prl·sentation of their programs all the air. 

All(, the three . .,.oungstcrs werc so responsive to his 
teaching-. so eamest, so whole-heartedly de\·oted to their 
work. that their progress in popularity and slIccess was 
;ratifyillg and inspiring. 

They worked together lirelessly, correcting each other 
fTt'el\" and frankh·. And there was neither anim()sil\" 110r 
hitterness ill their· mutual criticisms. But- Habs' and 
Charlie were married. And, working so do~c!y tog-ether 
all dar, <lay after {lay, inevitahly they took their problcms 
hallie with them, to hicker and quarrel "far into the 
nil-{ht" over things that had cOllie up durillg rehcars.als. 
They couldn't g"ef away from it, yot! sec. There wa!'> llO 
radically different element in their home life to refresh 
them from thcir work. And so a residue of resentment 
"rew. .-\l1d-
'" "\Ve were terrihly lI11hapJlY-" Bahs said. 

And so they had to tell Fred \Varing-tell him of tlll'ir 
marriag-l"-and of their imminent divorce-tell him that 
they must leave him. because they could work together 
no longt'r, 

Like any true frieno, Fred tried to help them to solve 
their problem. Tried to arrange things so that they could 
stay wit h his program, But Babs felt that it just wouldn·' 
work-and she's too sincere, too hrave to remain weakly 
in a sit uation she felt to he all wrong. She couldn't 
"muddle along". . . . 

So Dabs and her hrothers left Fred Waring. AmI 
Babs and Charlie were divorced, 

Rahs tried to train two other "brothers". Dut that 
didn't work. either. Ami she was still unhappy. Not 
evell the Illilsic was right now! Not even the music ... 
Suddenly a light hroke through the drearr shaduws. 
The trio always had heen successful. Despite what had 
happened to the marriage, whr couldn't they keep the 
trio as it was? 

She thought about it eamestJr. The hrothers were 
thinking about it. too. Without Babs, they hadn't been 
ahle to do anything that satisfied thelll. . 

The (Ioor was closed and locked now upon the hull.' 
ghost of happiness-that-had-been, It cou~d not trouble 
them again. Ami the three were of Ol1e mllld, as always, 
wlll:re thei r Illusie was concerned. 

··So there we are," Bahs said, "sinl,,'1ng together as if 
Ilothing had happened. People can't understand it. They 
th ink it's funny! Rlit to tiS, it's just right." 

You can understand it. T here nc\'er had heen a shadow 
of a cl()ml Oil the professional 1l<lrtnership. They had 
!earnecl how to work together for the success of that. So 
they carry 011. 

" \·Vc rehearse ill one of the rehearsal rooms at the 
music ])uhli!iher's. Vic argue and quarrel over a phrasing 
or an dTcct, just as we always did-but when we leave 
that r0(1111. it's all forgotten. When we meet m!xt day, 
en:rything- is amicahle and (Colllimwd all puge 66) 

• 

Babl and her "brothen"-Little and 
Charlie Ryan-a ·fTio whOle exquisitely 
blended harmonies fhrill thousandl who 
heOf" their Wednesday night programs. 
The "brother" at the right il Charlie, 



Above, Johnnie Morris with "The Founome" 
in a new broadcast. Below, Marion and 
Jim Jordan as Molly and Fibber McGee. 

That hand$Ome head at our 
left is old Bert Wheeler's 
of Wheeler and Woolsey. 
And acron the page Robert 
Woolsey wean his cigar as 
usual. These two popular 
comics of movie fame have 
recently guest-starred in 
the Hollywood Hotel show. 



New glimpses of 

radio favorites by 

our ever-faithful 

photographer 

Above, Dale Wimbrow "Mississippi Minstrel," 
and daughter. Below. Tommy Harris thanks 
friends who wrote him while he was ill. 



Above. "Come on in. ihe water'. finel" Bui 
Fred Allen and Portland Hoffa s.hyly .hrink. 
And with .uch beautiful.uih. iool Below. Betty 
lou Genan comes na'ih from ChaHanOOCJa. 
Tennell ... and lands a network contract. We 
are hoping that television will .oon be herel 

Above, CloudeHe Colbert receives from 
Jimmy Fidler the T angee award for the year'. 
ouhtanding individual performance on the 
screen. Below, Marie Carroll. one of the 
colorful perform.,. in the important drama 
cycl. of the American School of the Air. 

•• -'I 

Above. Mother Schumann-Heink, at seventy. 
four, ftew from Chicago to Newark for a can· 
cert. and back again to Chicago for her 
Sunday broadcast on the Hoover Sentinel. 
Serenade program. Below, tne Morin ,'isten 
-Evelyn Ileft) Pauline (center) and Marge. 

Above, Gino Vanna and Tony Won. di.· 
covered a cool summer seHing for iheir 
rehearsal. for their House by the Side of the 
Rood program. Below. Gene Arnold (right) 
interlocutor and .inger of the Greater Sinclair 
Minstrels, with hi. End Mon. McCloud. 



~~ AX BAER has crashed 
/n radio. 

It's a simple statc* 
ment of fact and one which 
every radio fan who listens 
to the Lucky Smith series on 
the N He chain 011 Tuesday 
nights knows. But-l wonder 
how many of YOli know just 
what radio means to Max? 
Know that it's another step* 
ping stone to his secret am
bition. 

Oh, yes, this big, happy
go-lucky fellow with the giant 
body and the movie star face. 
has a secret ambition right 
under that curly head of his. 
You'd never guess it, so I'll 
tell it to you right now. Max 
BacT, champ boxer, hoofer, 
nigbt dub entertainer, singer 
and now radio actor, wants to 
be a gentleman. Gentleman 
Maxie! 

Don't laugh. At whichever 
angle you look at his life, you 
can sec him slugging his way 
directly to that goal. 

His career, stripped to its 
barest outlines, shows it. From 
butcher I.>oy to pug to champ 
to radio star and-socicty, 
maybe, Don't forgct, radio 
is the most conservative and 
high-hat clement of show 
business. To prove how dis
criminating and exclusive it 
is, no other boxer has ever 
been signed up for a regular 
air series. But Maxie's done 
it. It means something, 
doesn't it? ;\ot cyeryone could have achieved that. 

His women, about whom so much has been written, 
arc important mile-posts on the way to his goal. From 
the .Waitress to the Actress to the Debutante, they each 
represent forward steps. 

His career has been gone over countless times in the 
sports pages, and as such it's the inspiring but routine 
story of the poor boy who sluggcd his way to a million. 

I'm going to tell about the women in his life. There is, 
I'm sure, an impression in the minds of most people that 
his life is cluttered lip with blondes, brunettes and red
heads. Let's clear that up right now. There have been 
three women who really mattered to him. The newspapers 
have mentioned many more, but these we can dismiss, 

Max rehearses his radio 
program, "Lucky Smith", 
Peg La Centro, at hi, 
left, sings sweet songs. 

bccau,>e as soon as '<\ man raises his head above the crowd 
there arc a lot of ladies ready to sue him. One fading 
actress sued him for breach of promise, got her name in 
the papers and then on the strength of the publicity went 
on a lucrative vaudeville tour. The suit, incidentally, was 
forgotten. . 

But to get back to the three women-
The first was the Waitress. She was Olive Beck, 

blonde, flip and cute, and she worked in )'lax's home town, 
Livermore, Calif ofilia. Maxie wa~ geared to her stride 
in those days. lie was a big. magnificently pro{X>rtioned 
giant who worked in his father's butcher shop. He was 
r.eally in love with Olive then, she belonged to those days 
when he worked in the butcher shop. But when those 

The women Max Baer has known are mile-posts on the 
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ax 
It was the Second Woman who 

taught him. She was Dorothy 
Dunbar, an actress, and he met 
her in Reno where she was getting 
a divorce. At first sight she and 
Max might seem an oddly assortt!d 
pair. She was eleven years older 
than he, a worldly, independently 
wealthy woman of breeding and ed
ucation. He was-well, he was still 
Maxie the pug-big, uneducated, 
gawky, with very little money and 
a loud, rowdy sense of humor. 

What could have attracted them 
to each other, then? "Veil, to 
Dorothy Dunbar .he was like a 
playful, affectionate Great Dane 
who would follow her blindly. He 
was in awe of her and she knew 
it. With his boyish good nature, 
his abject devotion to her and his 
complete willingness to put him
self in her hands, she felt that she 
could smooth away the rough 
edges of his personality and make 
him a social success. 

To Max Dorothy, with her 
poise and sophistication, her 
knowledge of the world he craved 
to enter, was a thril1ing person. 
So they were married. 

Then began the social education 
which transformed the two hUll' 
dred pound heavyweight into it 

man-about-town. Dorothy taught 

Max has a quick brain when it camel to tossing off witty 
lalliel, tool Right, at the Roney PlaIa Cabana Sun Club, 
in Coral Gobles, Rorida. Socialite Mary Kirk Brown, to 
whom he is reported to be engaged, Iwings a mean right I 

him how to order from a French 
menu, how to eat endive, how In 
how over a woman's hand instead 
of slapping her jovially on the 
back, and made him add a morning 
cutaway suit and silk hat to his 

powerful arms and rippling muscles started to move BaeT 
out of Jile Small Town class, he shifted gear to a faster 
speed and Olive could not keep pace with him. 

Max: had never known life outside his home town. 
I'\ow, as he started to travel around the country in boxing 
bollts. he saw for the first time the glamorous, perfeetly 
ordered lives of people who had money and belonged 
to a high social set. Max wanted to have money, and he 
wanted to Belong. 

But his career was a few steps ahead of his social life. 
That beautifully built body with shoulders like prize bul· 
locks lumhered ludicrously across a waxed drawing-room 
floor, and those huge paws which smacked hard knockouts 
didn't (Iuite know how to handle a small, fragile tea cup. 

wardrobe. And Max was an 
eager and absorbed student of all such matters. 

As a matter of fact, in his enthusiasm he went s1ightl~' 
haywire. When he came to New York he prcsentro an 
outlandish appearance that had the town gasping. He hit 
the city in a 16-cylinder car with shrieking sirens, a 
secretary, a valet and a host of hangers-on. At a Illorn
ing breakfast date where he was to meet Jack Demps(')" 
in a small restaurant, he appeared in striped trousers, 
formal morning suit, cane--and silk topper over a black 
eye! 

But the marriage of Max and Dorothy was scheduled 
to go on the rocks. Max was getting ahead too fast ill 
his boxing career. He had now become the foremost con
tender for the heavyweight title (Continued 011 page 60) 

way to his goal. Each one of them represents a forward step 
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Radio enthusiasts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cugat tune in on their fovorite pro
grams in their chorming hotel suite. 

Every dog has his day-in the bowl! 
But our guess is thot this canine 
would be very willing to miss it! 

Despite their determination, Fate engineered the 

II Y cvery law of love and romance they shouldn't be 
married at all, rcally. 

The Cugats, 1 mean. Xavier , handsome tango 
king of the Lei's IJallcc program; and Carmen, his 
Aashing-eyed Spanish songstrcss. 

Cupid gave them up as a bad job, after two years' try

Do yOIl realize that same thing could happen to you? 
Do yotl realize you may bc made to marry a certain per
SOli? Do yOtl believe ill fate? 

Xavier Cugat. aged twcnty-fivc, was dead set on the 
idea of becoming Sp<'\ill's Fritz Kreisler. A fiddle and a 
how and four or five stiff Beethoven sonatas were his 

idea of the way 10 havc a lot of flln just ing. Cupid's efforts weren't a drop in the 
hucket. It look things to get that romance 
going! Precisely: Gary Cooper. a war in 
~lorocco, a storm over the Pacific, three 
tickets to the opera and a case of mumps 1 

All tho~e things-for the sake of one 
romancc! 

/If AffLtf 
WfLtkinJ ~(z(zV(ZJ 

:UI\' old evcning. And to tell the trllth, 
Xavier Cugat, aged twcnty-five, wasn't 
(Ioing so badly for himself. When he was 
six hc'd been packed off from his home in 
Barcelona to study under the great 

:\0, the Cugats shouldn't be ~Ir. and ~1rs. When they 
fin,t met in llollywood you couldn 't have giill'n either ~nc 
the other on a platinum tray, despite the fact that Xavier 
was attractive, wealthy, one of Europe's most outstand
ing young concert violinists; that Carmen was talented 
cnough to he soloist for the Chicago Sympho~y, lovely 
enough to be movie stand-in for Dolores De! RIO. 

You see, the Cugats didn't want to fall In love-tlley 
/rad lo! Fate engineered that romance, in spite of them. 

tcachers of :\Iadrid. Berlin, Vicnna. On 
his tcnth birthday he made a sensational debut with the 
I-Iabaila Cuba Grand Opera Company. And from that 
timc forth there was no stopping him. He concert-toured 
practically every world capItal every year. He became a 
famous arti~tic and financial success. 

We find him in IlollywoOO, then, in 1928. Taking a 
ycar Ollt to he the all-important music.'\1 director for \Var
~ler Brothers films. Xavier Cugat-darkly handsome, 
aloof youllg Spaniard. Rich, gifted, intimately known 

With Xavier's fiddle and Carmen's 
song the Cugan enjoy many a happy 
hour of marvelous music together. 

Margo, of Rhumba fame, makes 
merry with Godpapa Cugat while he 
works on one of his dever caricatures. 

romance between Xavier Cugat and Carmen Castillia 

only by the few whom hc chose to invite within thc walls 
of his palatial hilltop mallsion. A young genins in love 
with music-and ambition. A young genius who should 
have been in love with love. 

Carmen C.'\stillia. aged twenty-OIlC. wa~ dead set on 
hecoming Mexico's Lily Pons. An aria ill C, the foot
lights of Carnegie I iall and a daily stretch of hreathing 
('xercises com;tituted the onlv lifc she kncw or reall" 
cared ahout. At school in -l\lexico City she'd won ~I 
scholarship to study voice in New York. By the time 
she was nineteen !,he'd guest-starred with just abollt 
('\'ery symphony in the United States, had appc..'\red with 
thc Chicago Civic and Los Angeles Opera Companie ... 

We find her in Hollywood, then, in 1928. Begin-
ning in pictures as singing double for a number of stars, 
stand-in for Dolorcs Del Rio. Beginning, Hollywood 
<;aid, sensationally. The girl would undoubtc<lly he a 
scintillating succe .. s. For she was slender and gay and 
darkly beautiful; alld she had a voice swcet enough to 
makc a nightingale tuck its head under its wing. Cnrmell 
Caslillia-lovely l\lexican maid with a promising scrcen 
futllre. Shl' kncw that. and she W;'lS S<"rious ahollt it. 

And that was the reason she. too, avoided all romantic 
interferencc with her career. 

So YOIl can see how much chance Cupid had of accom
plishing anything on the d.,y Gary Cooper was dcstined 
to walk on to the "Ramona" set and stop to say hello to 
c.'\rmen at the precise moment whell Xavier stopped to 
say hello to Gary. The gentlcman from Montana intro
ducc<1 them--and :;illg went the strings of two lIIore 
hearts! For you have to hand nile thing to Cupid, ro
mantic interference or not-there may he lots of lovl' 
affair:-; he can't finish, but there aren't vcry mallY he c.'\n't 
at least bcgin! 

That night, very late that night, something happened. 
It had I~n a lovely evening. Spring. And a funny little 

lemon-drop moon thnt kept getting tangled in a. skyful of 
COttOil hlosSQllIs. And dew for tinsel trimming on a girl's 
misty hlack hair. on the ruffles of her organdy evening 
gown. They S<lt in wicker chair" 011 Carmcn's lawn and 
talked in hushed voices until almost dayhreak. Abo," 
who never before had told anyonc thc things that la}
c\o<;est to his hcart spoke long and seriously to the girl 
hes;II(' him. A girl touchecl (COII/illl/rd on pag!' 57) 



Prepare for tele-

,. vision! Know your 

radio stars when 

you see them! 

Singer, comedion, odor and 
-moster of ceremonies, AI 
Jolson of Shell Choteou. 

Aboye, Je". Crawford. pipe organ virtuoJO 01 
the ".two,". Bela..... John Charles Thomas. stor 
of Our Home on the Range, with his pol, Max. 

• 
In 

Elsie Moe Gordon. famous 
impersonator and charader 
odre". of Tony and Gus. 

Barry McKinley signs on the 
dotted line. to continue as 
.tor of Oreoms Come True. 

Above, Michael Raffetto (Paull and Ba,
bora Jo Allen 18eth) of One Mon', Family. 
B.low, Connie Gotes and Kenneth Roberts. 

Bosil Loughran. r.hearses. 
I. it perhaps for Sol~ of 
the Tolki ••• Or Mary Mortin7 

tl~tltlnd · 

Abo ...... Johnnie Houser. s~oist of the llicky 
Strike Hit Porode. Below, Phil Spitolny. 
whose oll.gi,1 orchedro i. 0 delight. 

$oloi" on Continental Vo,i.· 
tift. Leo Karina sin9' her 
IOn9' in nine lan9uoge,. 

'"genlle Barbara We", 
Mid:ey of the Cireul 
Roodwa'f1 to Romance. 
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Radio's little sweetheart is Baby Rose Marje. She 
is eight years old, and she has been on the radio 
ever since she was four. She has more than 300 
dolls, a big Mickey Mouse, 150 jig-saw puzzles, 200 
stuffed dogs, 500 dresses, 50 pairs of shoes and 20 
hats! But we don't envy her all those things. No 
sir! You can wear only one dress and one pair of 
shoes at a time on one little body and two little 
fee! And one head only needs one ha!-and lots 
of times not even one! And one doll is all you can 
love at one time. Even Baby Rose Marie loves 
one Teddy Bear best of all, and every night of her 
life she takes him to bed with her. Her real name 
is Rose Curley, and she is a very sweet little girl. 
She is very proud of her Lucky Fellow Club. 

Here is The Singing Lady. Don't you love her? 
We do! She" tells such pleasant stories and sings 
such sweet songs. She has two little children of 
her own, a boy and a girl, so she knows what 
boys and girls like to hear. When she was a 
little girl, she and her friends used to act plays 
together. They had an old music box for their 
orchestra. Now she plays the piano for her own 
songs. She is very pretty, too, with soft, reddish
brown hair and blue eyes. And she is five feet 
and two inches tall. She likes apples, nuts, choco· 
late and milk. Her real name is Ireene Wicker. 
She is "Jane," too, on the Judy and Jane program. 

This, fans, is a picture of the youngest orchestra 
director in radio. His name is Roland Liss, and he 
is all of two years old! It's a good thing to get 
started early on your career. Roland hasn't 
wasted much time, has he? Roland leads a 
juvenile band, each Saturday morning, on the 
NBC Children's Hour. Milton J. Cross is the an
nouncer of the program. Mr. Cross is quite a few 
years older than Roland, and quite a few feet 
taller, but just the same, he likes to discuss music 
with the young orchestra leader, and get his ad· 
vice on conducting his new Tuesday afternoon 
"Nursery Rhymes" program. Have you heard it, 



604 Prizes! $1.600-worth! $1.250 cash! 3 RCA Radios! 

Fir .. , ,,b e , $250.00: S.co.d ,ri •• , 1 RCA.Yldor radio warth $200.00: "Ird ' rb., 1 RCA.Ylctor rodlo wo ..... $100.00 : 
Fo •• h 'rbe, 1 ICA.Ylctor radio wo .... $50.00; Am ,ri.o, 100 55.00 c . ... prlzel: Shl" ,rize, 500 $1.00 ca •• prize •. 

RULES 
I. Contest is ~n to anyone Living in Unit~ Stale$ or Calla, . with 

except ion of employees of R .. DIO STAIS MAGAZINE and their 
relatives. 

2. Conteslllnls must .ubmit four NOli of "Scrambled Star" heads. of 
fou r picluru each, om: N:t 10 be printed in the June, July, August 
and September issu" each of RADIO STARS MMlAZlNE. 

3. Conlcltanu mllsl unscramble a$ many of the heads as they can. 
3ssemblc them as correctly al they can and name as many as they 
ea.n identi fy. 

4. In thirty words Or Ie", contCltant must name his favorite radio star 
and tell why he or she is your favorite. 

S. All four sell of four pictures each (fro'n June, July. Augu.st and 
$eptembtr issues) or fj,lcsimiles th~re<)f and th~ thirty·word stat~
ment about why you l11:e your favorite radio star must be mailed 
in one envelope or packaae betw~n the dates of AU/i'Ust 1st and 
Selltembtr 1st. 

A contest for everybody! 

6. Address them to 
ScraMbleci St an Conte,t 

lADIO STARS MAGAZINE 
1 .. ' Macll,oll Aveu.e. Ne.., York City 

1. P rizes will be awarded to those contestants who unscramble cor
rectly the areatest number of scrambled sta rs. who correctly name 
the mOlt. and in thirty words or lellS name their favorite star and 
explain in the most original and sensible way the reason for their 
choice. 

8. Judaes shall be the editors of RADIO STUB MAGA~fN~. 

9. I" the eve"l of contestant missing one or more issues. such numbers 
may be I<ecU,ed from The "fliee of RAVIO STARS M"G"~'NE for ten 
!:enlS. 

10. If oonlestant d('sires, he 
may n'ake facsimile dra,,·
inas of scrambled stars 
and a~ble them. 

II. There is no limit to the 
"umber of entries each 
contestant may 5"bmit. but 
each entry shall consist'of 
all fou r seu of pic\urts. 
names of the stars you 
recoRnize, plus yoor 30· 
word pa~vh on wh)' 
you like your fa"oritc 
radio star. 

12. In case of ties. each eon 
testant will be awardcd 
the pri ze tied for. 

13. Contest shall close al mid
niah t of September 1st. 
1935. 

EXPLANATION 
I. Thi. i. the third .et of 
"Scrambled StOt,". The fi nt 
two were publid,ed in J une 
a nd July. If you mined them 
you ca n obloin them for ten 
cenlt eoeh from t he office of 
RADtO STARS. The fourth lit 
will o ppeo, in the Seplembe, 
;nue, out Augulf fi n t. 
1. To win t he prne' otlered, 

(0) Un,eromble a , l'I"Io ny 
of the . irt.en pic
tUtel a' you co n. 
cu";ng out a nd put· 
ti ng them togethe,. 

(1.1 Nome a' ma ny of 
t he dor~ 0' you con. 

(c) In thirty WO.d, or 
ten . conle" onl mu.t 
nome hi, fovo rile , 0' 

dio .tar yd lel1 why 
he or lhe i~ cho, en. 

l . The f<MIr , ets of d ar p ic
ture . lhould not be mo.,.d 
10 ul sapar.,te ly. Hold them 
until the fin al .el .,ppe.,n . 

.. . When you hove un.c rom
bled a. many .Iotl a , you 
can, named o. many o. 
you rec09nile . ond wri"en 
your thirty-word r. al0n for 
li~in9 your fovorite. mai l 
them all tageth.r to the 

Scrambled Stars Contest 
Itad'o Stars M'ogoliu 
'4' M'adlloll Avellue 

He.., York City 

Get going and Win a prize! 



Hello! Junior Fans! are 
swell pages iust for You! A Junior Magazine! 

PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN 

$,IS I[0 5T ( 'A)-Cr ........ _ .. __ 
_ ..... _ ..... &111_. 
(Moll<l.U. WOd.~ ""'" F1'Id,"",.) WEAF _ __ . 

$,. lO!H ( 'A)-T'" """'" 1.MIr-n ..... 

"l?tr'", ~ -r"::':::::J 
WJZ. ~AL, w*1z. WHZ ... 

W 
WH,lM, 

~~~· ~Wt'\v~~&. ;~Yk.CRCT. $,,. lEDST ( 'A)-J ..... " .... 1-. A ll 

1=:::~ lD<I,*¥IO.) 
WABC. WOKO. WNAC . WDRC , 
WCAU WJAS WF-AN, WMAS. 8:»
WBBM. " ·cAb. WGR. WHK. OKLlV. 
WJSV. WOWO, WHEe. W~L, 

$,U IEDST (::M;MI • ...,. .. 'M CIn ..... 

U;~~. WArk. WOKO, WC AO. WNA C. 

;%~'. ~l&~%. ~l>'ft. WJ/i1: ~~W: 
WPG WUIZ. wlce. WlIT WBIG. 
WD!!U, WCO" ... WHEC. WIDX', W)OW. 
WTOC. WDN'-'wK!i '~ W"N'8. W~1fIK. 

~gs'o.W~H w~wt ~ill; .. ~1::~: 
WACO, WNOX. WHAiI, KO.\I ,l, WFJIL, 
WDBJ. XMBe. xu. KRLD. WFA};, 
W"LA, KMOX, KTRR, IU;RN, Xl'PY. 

5"5 l OST ( \4)-Uttl. O._n A .. ..

~~~.~ ::.}~"y Intl .... "-) 
WJZ ~z. WHZ" KDKA WBAI .. 
WOAR. WRVA, W lob, WUX. W""M, 
W J R. WeKY. WMAL, W)'l..A. C ROT. 
CFCF. 6-t.s-K WK, KOII.. WKB~·. 
KSTP. WE8 e. KFvn. WSM. WMC. 
WS8. WKY. KPRC. WOA I . KT88. 



RADIO STARS JUNIOR 

THE 
CLUB 

ROOM 

How would you like to join a new 
club? 

This is Peggy Lee speaking, from 
the offices of Radio Stars Junior 
Magazine, 10 invite you to join 

Radio Slars Junior Club. 
Thera ore no club dues. All YOU 

have to do to become a member of 
the club is to write me a leiter and 
say that you want to join Radio 
Stars Junior Club. 

Then we will send yoU our club 
pin, to prove that YOU reallY ora a 
member of the club. 

The purpose 01 the club is to 
have a place where children can 
say what they think of radio pro
grams, which ones they like or dis
like. and which radio ' artists they 
like to hear. That will help you to 
191 more of the programs you like 
o hear on the radio. 

Each month we will print some 
:)£ the best letlers we receive. So 
write us a nice leiter today, and 
perhaps next month you will see 
your letter in the magazine. 

As soon as we get your letter we 
will send you your Radio Stars 

Here is lucy Gillman, with little guests at her 
birthday party in the NBC Chic~go studi? lu:y 
plays the role of lucy Moran In Todoy s Chil
dren. left to right, Nancy Wicker, Lucy, Walter 
Wicker, Jr., Jone Orr Perry, louise Phillips and 

Donald Webster. 

funior Club pin. Wear II, and teU 
your little friends to loin our club. 

• • • 
Each month Radio Stars Junior 

will come to you in the pages of 
Radio Stars Magazine. Watch for 
these five pages that are just for 
you. boys and girls. 

They will have a story for you, 
written from a script of one of the 
programs you have listened to on 
the air. And there will be pictures 
of. radio's child artists, with some 
interesting facts about them and 
their programs. 

Write us a leiter and tell us what 
you would like to see in these 
pages. What stories you would like 
to hove printed, so that you can 
read again something you have en
JOyed hearing on the radio. Tell 
us what pictures you would like to 
have printed. What child stars you 
would like to read abou!. 

• • • 
One of your favorite radio pro

grams, "Buck Rogers in the 25th 
Century," will continue on the air 
during the summer months, four 
limes a week, as usual. 

• • • 
Hove YOU heard "Orgets in the 

Air"? This delightful new program 
.will be given Tuesdays, at 6 p.m., 
over an NBC WEAF network. 

OrgelS are "streamlined people 
from another planet. Their whole 
business in life is to make people 
happy." They live in Christmas tree 
balls and seashells in "The-W orId
of·You-and-Me," but their real home 
is in "The-Land-We-Know-Not-Of." 

• • • 
Next month, in the September is

sue 01 Radio Stars. Radio Stars 
funior will hove the story of "The 
Silver Knight" written by talented. 
liule Pat Ryan. whom you have 
heard on "Let's Pretend" program. 

Why 1 want to join R adio 
Stars Junior Cillb: 

1. It will help me to qet the pro
qrams I want to hear on the 
radio. 

2. I can write and teU the play
ers how I like their proqrams. 
and see my letters printed in 
the magazine. 

3. It will bring me a club pin to 
Wea<. 

4. It will help the editors to print 
in these paqes things I want 
to read about child radio per· 
fonners and their proqrams. 
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CJ
REETINGS. Friends and Radio Fans: 

You may recall vaguely those "good old days" 
of Auction Bridge, before the complications of 
Contract came along? Keeping score in Auction, 

yOll remember, was to O:lIltract S1..'Oring what child's 
arithmetic is to higher mathematics! \"'hy. the Contru(" 
player nowadays, who speaks glibly of 
thousands. would scorn the little tens and 
twenties "for hOllors" which we so care
fully jotted down. And J dare say that 
this prc!;c.nt-day Einstein of the score 
cards has forgotten (if ever he knew) 
what "Easy Aces" meant at the Bridge 
table. On the other hand I'm sure he'd 
be thoroughly familiar with that term as the descriptive 
name of one of the mOst consi:-.tt .. 'lltly popular hours on 
the air. When 1\lr. and Mrs. Goodman Ace started to 
broadcast-five years ago-"E.1.~y Aces" meant to 
Bridge players th.1.t ace honors were "even". And Ace 
honors are even to this da\', if vou should ask Good
man and Jane's enthusiastic listeners. 

Yes, there's something about Janc's middle western 
twang and natural way of speaking that has amust.'{i 
countless thous<1.nds. And there is quite as much to ad
mire and laugh at in the spl(,ndid scripts written as well 
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The Easy Aces entertain friends easilyl 
Above, Benny Fields, Blossom Seeley, (Mrs. 
Fields) and Goodman and Jane Ace, (The 
Easy Aces) are about to KImple Jane's 
"Savory Hamburgers." At the left, as
sembling ingredients for GrahamaUow 
Roll. And doesn't it look delicious? 

Easy Aces 
dishes that 

suggest easy 
you will like 

as acted by Goodman Ace for their three-times-weekl~ 
broadcasts. But what we arc more interested in at the 
moment is this pair's well earned reputation as amusing 
and adept host and hoste:;s in their comfortable Xcw 
York home. 

~Ir. and Mrs. Ace (that's really their name, yon 
know) live in a swanky apartment hotel. 
From the windows of t.heir rooms you 
o\'erlook 'the farthest reaches of Central 
Park. Their apartment is not preten
tious. however-it couldn't be, for these 
two are as unaffected. natural and lIn
spoiled as it is possible to be. Jane, trim 
and smart in a man-tailored suit and 

shirtwaist. showed me their quarters, which included a 
\'i~it lO the small but complete kitchenette with which 
sllch hotel suites arc equipped. YOU'd be surprised what 
swell meals can come forth from such small quarters
in fact you'll be not only surprised but delighted to learn. 
a,., I did. ahout the simply delicious. deliciously simple 
di~hes that arc concocted in Jane's two-by-four kitchen. 

"There arc just two questions I'm afraid you're going
to ask me," Jane said as we returned to the living-room 
with its comfortable furnishing-s. many lamp~ and :\Ir. 
Al't'\ efficient-looking desk. (COIllitlu('(/ (III pa!/e 78' 



II yo lO could 1001< 
Unde r Your Sk in 

-you would diocov .... 
-" .rna.ina; network 
of tiny blood vellet •• 
.. .,.v .. , fib, ... rat and 
muoc:lctias" ... ail and 
...... t .bond.. Wh .... 

RADIO STARS 

M ilS H. "n, Ma c,. or I'le ... y<>,k .. ,.., "5, .. "" I M, . .. . o .. ... Po .. d', 
Cold C,um. 0'1 . kl " 10 d,."' •.• onoo,loe ' , , lie P""" In.,,;),le." 

tb<y ,,"OW ",,"ilh, ,..!~ .!. 

1.,~,=oo=,=~==.,=~~.=,=;"==,.="='"=='_=:=~=-=====~=r::;:=:::"J I 
liN lS lorn , hcre"'henoll lliandl 
"nd cro"'" h " .11 10 nou, ' oh, u n' 
dcnklnllru" • • hln .. :td .. ·.stw. 

PORES .' rcl ~h and I1ro'" larS!. .... 
"-h .. ,, d,,\l,lt"" h y I "\ p,,rltl ~~ 
from In.ld .. , h .. okl". 

BLACKHEADS form ... he" po . .... 
ro ", aln (;In!l.l1ed .. 'lIh ... ere
II" " . fro'" ",lth l n t he skin . 

aUMISHU (" Uo'" when the 
C' OII.!l.lnQ, Iccurnuhu " ml ,,'C' 
n ol r e m ,,"cd fro n. the por "s. 

DRY SKIN <X'CuU ",h "" !l.h.nd ~ 
I low up . "_"" 10 luppl l' o lio 
lha l ",a loe s kin . u p p le. 

tiSSUES SAG when c.lrc ul .. • 
l io n 510"'0, unde r "U" "," jl.row 
Ihln. IIbr" 10M: "".1'. 

When Underskinfoi!.r to./itnction, 
expect Lines, Blackheads, Blemishes I 
Do YOU KKOW wllat makes skin 

supple and smooth? The tiny oil 
glands und~fll~alh it. 

Do you know what keeps it fi rm, young? 
~lillions of tiny nerve and muscle fibres 
just brll:r..l! t he surface. 

What gives it thac clear ~ Iow that never 
flils to win admiration? rhe active cir
tulation in little blood vessels all through 
the undtrskill. 

Skin authorities say the whole beauty 
of you r outer skin depends on the proper 
fUl'Ictioning of all these things JUSt ulldu 
jour skill! 

Hundreds of women have learned to 
ward olr skin faullS with a crealll that 
both cleanses to the depths and rouses 
the slowing underskin to vigorous action 
- Pond's Cold Cream. 

And here's the simple way they use it:-

EVE R Y N IOU T. apply ,Pond's Cold 
Cream generously, patting it in till the 
,kin is warlll and supple. It sinks deep 
into the pores, softens and Rushes away 
dirt, m;lke-up :lnd impurities from within 
the skin itself. \Vipe cream and dirt away. 

Pat in some more cream briskly, and 
give your cleansed skin a second ilwigor
acing treatment with it. The circulation 

"d",t .. d fo. b •• 1"", 1t. be.u'1."d ~ •• dou I'". oon· 
.H,y. "Y" " 1'on.I·. Co ld C. e-n, I ....... eluu. (q . 

t..I" ,h" o"t 'be d l<t f..., ,,, .be r"'~' Df ,b •• kl ..... 

stirs. Oilgbnds are wakened. Tissues and 
fibres toned. See how clear and glowing 
your sL::in looks. How satiny to the touch. 

I N T ti E MORN I NG, repeat this. I n the 
dly[ime, too, before you put on fresh 
make-Ill" Rouge and powder goon evenly, 
stay fresh for hours. 

But, most of all, you'll be delighted with 
the steady improvement in your skin. By 
this constant care, YOll can avoid black-
heads and blemishes ... Reduce enlarged 
pores ... Soften lines ... Firm the skin. 

Send for the sl1fcial 9-treatmcnt tuhe of 
Pond's offered be ow. See in a few d~y5 ,he 
promise of what it can do for you. Pond's Cold 
Cream is absolutely pure and entirely free 
from germs. 

I'" .. d·. C" ld C. e .... 
dUD • • , ,It .. ,k;" 
d"I'.I"vl,,, ••• o. ' h<o 
.... d ..... k; ... oorroet. 
.1.1" (. ,,11 •• 

Ma o'! fhi! COUPOII _ for Gene rous Po (l« 'ge 

I'O"D'S, Dept. H·Il~. C-inton. Conn. 
I <..no.. t o<[ (t" ..,,,,,. PO'UCC .od ,=k;n.o:) for . "..,;.1 

'101>< ..r "ond', Cold C,um, <nouRh f .... ., ""'mOn,,, 
wuh ",n.,,,,,, """,t .. of : 0110 .. Pond', Crn,", .nd 
5 d;lfcr<n' , had., of I'ond', r,,< t'o .. ·dcr. 
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KCDL 
MILDLY MENTHDLATED 

CIGARETTES -CORK-TIPPED 

LIKE A SHOWER 
ON A HOT DAY 

-the cooling mild menthol in KCDLS sets 
you up. Light one and refresh that hot, 
parched throat. There's just enough mild 
menthol to give the smoke a pleasant cool
ness, but t he fine tobacco flavor is fully 
preserved. Cork t ips save lips. And a B&W 
coupon in each pack worth saving for a 
choice of mighty attractive premiums. 
(Offer good in U.S.A. only; write for illus
trated premium booklet.) 
B rown III WiIli......,n Tobacco Corp., Loui."il1~. K y. 

RALEIGH CIGARETTES • . • HOW AT POPU LAR 
PRICES •• • ALSO CARRY B & W COUPONS 
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RADIO STARS 

E .. lorn 
DI,li;M 
h.l", 
,,~ 

1 A. N. 1 p, M, 
2 A. M. t P . ... 
I A. M. I P . ... t A. ... Z P. M. 

, A. M, ~ P. M. , .... M. I p, M. 

5 A. N. I P . .. . , .... M. 'P. M. 

I A. M. I P.", 5 A. .. , 5 P . .. , 

1 .... M. 1 p,,," • .... M. I p, M. 

I A. M. I p, M. 1 .... M. 1 P. M. 

I .... M. • P. M. , ... 1 P . .. , 

10 A. M. 10 P. M. , ... • P. M. 

11 A. M. 11 P. M. II A. M. 10 P. M, 

It NooQ 12 Mdt. 11 .... M. 11 P. M. 

DAY BY 
DAY 

\\·ll~:C. WWVA. WL,I.(", KWKII. 
WIIAS. WIO\\' WCX', KT;;A, W!OIIT 
WDOD. KTltH. KLItA. weco. KSC". 
K~·H. WA1.A. WIUX, KL>'.. I,OR 

~·~iI~: ,\~"OJ~: w~;'ir K~~~: K~~~: 
II'JS\". K HJ, KDB. weST, WIlIH" 
KVOII. KOMA. WTOC. \\'SFA, KVI. 
K~·H(,. WFIlL.. KFHK. KII'(.;' 

1:30 t :n"T ('h)- II ~, ~h c "",I Th~y. ~1 "r,. 
.:",.1"",,,. " " I,ran", " uti l:,-"n E:'R"~. 
11 .. ,1 ' 0 1)", wit h O,~h""1 .... 

~~:~~\';" '1~~1t\;,,"~.,·'t.:~8'iT, ~'J/,~ 
W.'IBl, KMB('. Kf'AH. WIIAS, 
WC'AU. WJ.\><, K~[OX. W!:lPO, WinX. 
W.ISY, W~I1JH. WQA)l, WOOO. 
\\' O AK KIiJ. KOU, W(iflT . WLIIZ, 
WBRC; WOOD. KVOR. Wll:\S. WI.Z. 
WBIC, 'I'llI'. KTRH, KLiIA. WRE". 
\\'('('0. WALA. KO)l,\. \\'eo.-\. 
WOBJ, WHl:C. WTOt" 1i:WKI!, 
'HWJ. WflllT. eFRB. KFIf. ,,"SJS. 
WORC, KVJ. K~'PY, Wflf'A, WLAC. 
KI"IU', WOC'. WOWO, KTSA. K(;B, 
W.'IJI •. KFflK, KO I" KOli. K.;R:oI , 
W K B:\. 

2 ,00 .,;n 8',· n,,)- I ... ~,. n il" . the ~lh' '' I.~1 
,II .. " . ( llo; .. l .. )0' 100 ' W .. " .) 
WABC, WADe. WCAO, WOKO, 
WMAS. WNA('. WKflW. W)iHO, 
WBNS, \VIHtC, WHK, (,Kl.W, WOllC, 
W('AU. WDBJ, WJAS, II·F.A:\. WFBI" 
W J SV, WilT. WII"~C, WBB~I, \\'owo, 
"'''I'D. W~'B)I, K.\1lJ(·. II'HAS, 
KMOX, K O)IA, Wlaw, WCST, KIU.D. 
K.·AR II'C(,O. WLAC, "'DSU. KLZ, 
KSr., K)LJ, KFIlK. KWG. KHJ, KOI:O<. 
K .. :nN, KGB, KFILC, KOI., KFP Y, 
KVI. WBILC, Kltl'T. 

:,00 t :IIS T (\-',J--"II LL )' ()f t he Tn l kl es. 
11," " " , 110' "ke l "h. " (I,,, ,,.,,r. 1.1,1. ) 
\ITA.'. WCSH, 11'lle. WTA)I, WTIC, 
WJAR, WTAG. \\'GY, \\"11",1. W("IF;, 
W~:.~J. WFBII. WBE;"'. WSA I , w~tc, 
"'~\'~;. K YII' , K SD. II')[AO, WOW. 
"'OAF. II'JI) X . \\'S)IB, WHO, \\'S~f. 
II'SR. WAPI. WIllE. WIllO. 

~:30 ~;J)~T ( I)_LUI II"dl .. T"~" ..... 
(I ... , ' '' ' IIro~.) 
11' .1 >'., WU~I •. W~IAL, WOZ, (,fTF. 
,,' UZA, II'RI'A, WPTI·'. \\,SYR, 
WHA~I. 1i:DKA. W(lAn. WJB, WTAn, 
\I' L II'. K!lO. KWK. \l'RF;:<: . WE:<: n . 
KOIl., WillA. KSTI'. wJ!;£;rl', WT~rJ, 
WDA Y. K",nt, K\'OO, WKY, K T HS. 
WFAA, KTllS, KPHC, \l'OAI. KOA, 
KDYL. KPO, K~'I, KGII', KO)10. 
KBQ, WMT. (' IH·T. 

2:30 .,;n ,.T (%J-..:,hll e Oun.l~.lte . .. I 1he 
Or ""n. 
WA BC'. WADC'. II'OKO. W('AO, 
I\'K B \1'. II"KIV'. I\'HK, CKI.W 
11"0\\'0, WDIlt'. "'~'Inl, KMBC. 
W U AS. W(',IU, WJAS. Wt;A:-;-, 1i:)IOX. 
WFIlL, K.;nN. KIlJ, KOI:<:, KFBK. 
KGB. K01., K.-t'Y, 1i:WC. weco, 
KVI, WGaT, WilT. WB:O<S. KR I .D. 
KLZ. K ~'AB, WI.AC. WOS U , W~IBG, 
WOBJ. J{SL. WIUII'. \I'SPO, J{O~IA, 
1i:1I:<:T. W)IBR. WQ.IM. 11'0130. 
II'OAI-;, II'L G>'., II'BHC, W ICC, WOO V , 
WBIG. WHi', KTRH. \I':O<OX. KLR~. 
WFgA, II'RF.C. WALA, weo.\ 

(CCJlliUl(cd 011 pagc 80) , 

N,"nllln 
DI,l ighl Plol~ • ... Sund .. , 
Conlrll ,,~ 

I Utndonl 
Tim. 

11 P. M. 11 A. M. o . I P •. M. I A.", 

It Mdt. It Noon 11 p, M. 11 A. M, 10 P. M. 10 A. M. .. .. 1 P. M. 12 Mdt. 12 Noon 11 P. M. 11 ....... 

t A. M, t P. M. 1 A. M, 1 P. M. Il Mdt. 12 N ••• 

, .... M. ' P. M. 2 A. M. t p, M. 1 A. M, 1 P. M, 

4 A. ... ' P. M, , .... M. l P. M. 2 A. N. 2 P. M. 

5 .... M. 5 p, M , ' A. M. • P. M. S .... M. I P. M. 

..... M, • p, M . & A. M. 5 P. M. 4 A. M • 'P. M. 

1 A. " , 1 P. M, • A. M. • P. M • 
5 .... M. & P. M. 
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• How precious a simple snapshot can he ... Don't take chances 
with pictures t.hat mean so much. Your camera-any camera-is 
hcLLer when loaded with Kodak Vericbrome Film. Verichrome 
gives you the true expression, the naturalness. Your snaps tUTIl 

out just the way you've al ways wanted them. Always lise Veri. 
chrome and be sure ... Eastman Kodak Company. Rochester, N. Y. 

This day wHI never come again
save it with snapshots 
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B R I G H T 

EY ~DEAS 

9!::te 
Neath 

SUMMER EYE·OPENERS 
PROBABLY your face is a pid~re in your 
mirror at home--but how docs it look on 
the beach in the su,,1 You hn\'C only to look 
nt your friends to kno ... ! YDU can't /ru" l 
IIa/lln "mulomed! Sunlisht mllkes eyes. es
pecially, look pale, sm"ll and "s<[uinched 
up." nut th"t's casy to remIXlyl Slip your 
eyelashes into K URLASI I ! (It oo..tsonly $1.) 
A few SIXOnds' pressure curls them into 
lo,-ely {rineW eye frames which catch en
trancing shadows Dl"king eyes look far larget 
and brighter. 

So much color and. sp.'lrklc in the sunlight! 
What Can you do to keep ."our eyes from 
looking faded nud ",.,tlsh.:d out" in con
trast? This: apply a tiny bit of green or 
blue SHADE-TIE ($1) On the upper lids to 
reflect the oolors of the lnndscllpe! So suhtl,v, 
it restores the lo,-e1y color, dellth, sille of 
your eyes! 

Beauty On the beach is simply the art of 
/Mking nntur,,\. Certainly eyelashes I h~,t 
disapflC1I. in the sun must be darkened! 
Liquid LASIIT INT (it'swnterl'roof)does the 
trick SO convincingly! Uo;e it more heavily 
in the evening. Black- bra" n-or blue. $1. 

RADIO STARS 

Frank Brenna, barber, made a 
hit on Major Bowes' amateur 
hour. So Mrs. Brenna sang a 
song for the Major, tool 

Veronica Mimosa, nine-year-old 
pianid prodigy, received bravos, 
an encore, and a doll on one of 
Major Bowes' amateur hours. 

Joseph Hutter, Pithburgher, 
whose voice won many votes. 
Mary Mumm, daughter of the 
champagne king, also a winner. 

Shanghai's gift to the Major's 
amateur hour, Harold May, the 
"Chinese Hillbilly" achieved <1 

notable triumph recently. 



<Ja~t U(t'c Van 
(Contil1ued from page 15) 

011 the :'.lanhattan merry-go-round. 
On the last day with no jobs and 
no promises, she was ready to go 
hack to Pittsburg when she chanced 
to ]).1.SS a theatre in which amateur 
auditions wefe being conducted. She 
went in, won a place 011 the show, and 
the listeners voted her the grand 
prize. That in turn attracted the at
tention of a famOliS ,"ocal teacher 
II ho is now coaching her. She went 
into \":ludc"ille for !i\"C weeks which 
netted her three hundred dollars. 
She is on her way lip. 

But what about the usc of that teT
rible, terrible word? \Vc go back to 
the night Major Bowes 5<"\1 at his 
loud~pcaker listening to the new am
ateur hour he had introduced on a 
tiny station of which he was the man
ager. He had asked a number of his 
f dends to listen, too. 

A performer flatted a few notes. 
lllutTed her words, and got the gong. 

"Too had, lady," the master of 
cercmonies said, "but that was pretty 
lou~y." 

Now ~[ajor Bowes is a connoisseur 
of art, a polished and eultured man 
of the world. His best friends were 
li~tening to this program and he 
knew their cars were as offended as 
were his own. He resolved forth
with to take O\'er the lIla~ter-ll\inding 
on that pet program hil11~e1i. \\'hich 
he did the following week.. and 
~Iarted the furious fad that opened 
the gates of radio to little Susan 
Gage. 

For a long time little :-.Jancy Den
nis has been brightenin§ up things 
around her home in New York's 
Bronx with her cannon-cracker 
piano technique. Then she bright
ened up a four-minute intcrval 011 

the Fred .\l1ell show. Today, shc 
i~ a profes~ional brightener. for her 
dancing finge rs have been hired by 
an ad\'crtiser on \VGN, Chicago. 

And here's something not six fel
I(N"s in radio know: \Vhen she got 
the job, ~he didn't ha\'e the money to 
pay her war out to the Windy City. 
So Fred Allen advanced it to her. 

One of the nicest boys to cOllle ilito 
r;lelio through the 7i..dl(lldl's entrance 
i, Davc Dawson who has al ready 
spent three years in colleg-e. Some
where along the life-line, he learned 
to do imitations of Father COl1ghlin. 
B,)ake Carter, Huey Long. In his 
amateur take-off he did thcm so well 
for Fred Allen that talent SCOlits for 
another program picked hilll lip. They 
reprc:,;clItc<! the ";\Iarch of Tillie," an 
ethcr show which ll~CS imitations of 
the voices of llIen in the ncws. They 
otTered him a steady joh. and Dave 

(Col/lilllfcd 011 /,lIge 81) 

RA DI O STARS 

You're truly safe with 

IICERTAIN-SAFEII MODESS! 
Say goodbye to your old, haunting 
fear of ·'accidents." You can! 

For just on~ word-to your druggist 
or 10 a saleswomun at your favorite 
department 510re- will hring: you the 
dependable protection you've always 
longed for. And that word is .. MODESS. 

Modess is the olle and only sanitary 
napk in that is "Certain. Safe." Get a 

box. Take out olle of the soft, SIIOWY 

IlIlpkins and look at it. Sec ... 

• the specially.trc(tlea material on 
edges alla back tlnlt protects you 
against striking through. 

• the extra-lollg gauze tabs t"at giue 
a firmer pillning arca ana protoct 
you against tearing: away. 

MODESS STAYS SOFT- STAYS SAFE 
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1hu1dday Ali'9hf Afh:.acla~ 
(Contilllled from page 17) 

Still, as yOll were about to say, other maestros arc 
equally sympathetic with young talent. \Vhat is unusual 
here is the Ilumber of the stars of the first magnitude, 
some dc\'clopcd, others simply engaged, who have made 
their debut with Vallee. These six years close to a thou
&,nd have been guest star"'~,\Ild these thousand are the 
Burke's Peerage and \\'11O'S \Vho of the entertainment 
world. They are the big names in radio, Hollywood, the 
legitimate theater. the opera, night cluhs, vaudeville. It 
has OeCOI1lC a distinction to play with Rudy on the 
Fleischmann hour. Leslie Howard, for example, ac
cepted a thOll~alld dollars to appear on the program. Any
one else, Howard's managers assured me, would have 
had to pay at least three times as much for his services. 

I nm told there arc not less than sixty-seven vaudeville 
acts now touring the country-most of them headliners
who biB themselves: "Heard 011 the Rlld-y Vallee Pro
gruII/." \\'hen these and other vau<ie"illians hit New 
York for the annual brush-up on gags and songs-they 
scramble for Valiee's office. An appearance over his 
mike and they arc made fOr another year. 

Joe Penner, before he was discovered by Rudy, was 
simply a Keith Circuit comic earning five hundred dol
lars a week. The maestro liked his style, im'ited him to 
an audition. Joe said: "An'. [ dOIl'1 wallna coUle." J oe's 
manager also said no. They believed Joe was funny be
calise of his face and his pantomime, hence sure to flop 
in radio. But Rudy persisted. For two months he laid 
siege, and finally won. That's how a duck became 
famous! In two years Rudy boosted Joe's drawing 
power so high that when he returned to vaudeville, he 
was ahle to command twelve thousand dollars a week
or exactly twent)'-four times as much as he got before. 

Eddie Cantor, of course, was an established star on 
the stage but he made his network dclmt on the Vallee 
program. The ~tory there is that he kidded Rudy about 
the grapefruit episode, something no one had dared to 
do before. You may remember that lIan'arc! boys tossed 

" 

Mary Pickford welcomed Rudy when he 
went to Hollywood to make Sweet Music. 

grapefruit at Rudy when he appeared in Cambridge for 
a performance. Cantor cracked that Rudy had courage 
to go to Florida: "ThilZR of all the grape/mit Ihey ha"l'c 
d01.'II therc /" 

~'ae \Vest made her first and up to recently her on ly 
radio appearance on this program. She convuhed lis
teners by u:;ing a lorgnette to read her script. "Don't )"011 
/Ol·e il ! Mac IIsillg a (orgllc/te!"' hem: she didn't do it 
to entertain, she uses one all of the time. 

\Vhen Beatrice Lillie sang- her "\Yay Down South" 
song, Rudy laughed so hard he fell off his stool. 

Gertrude Kiesen, Katharine Hepburn. Helen Hayes, 
Lou Hoitz, Kate Smith, hundreds of others, all miked for 
the first time on this miracle Thursday. Quartets, trios, 
choruses, instrumentalists, men in the news like Gene 
Sarazen and ?I [ax Baer- all got radio baptism there. 

ilurns and AlJen were among them. L1.ter Gracie re
turned as a guest artist. Thereby hangs a tale well worth 
telling. because it concerns the only time in th6e six 
years when Rudy's program was ofT the air. It was off 
less than a minute but that doe,..n't spoil t.le story. 

That was about the time, rememOcr. when Gracie was 
touring the programs [ook-iug for her lost brother. She's 
a CBS star and so, naturally NBC wasn't very enthu
siastic about this lost brother stunt. The network didn't 
mind Gracie, they objccted to her using their time to plug 
a program on the rival chain. At least that's the story 
I heard. The script with the lost brother stuff ill it was 
turned b.1.ck to Gracie for re·writing. Gordon Thomp
SOil. producer of H.udy's program. was informed that the 
subjcct was taboo, that a new script must be written. It 
was and won the appro,'al of the officials. 

O. K. so far. But Rudy somehow still had the old 
lo!>t brother lines in front of him and when Gracie moved 
closer to the mike, l\'lr. Vallee began: 

"H'hat'.r this I hear, Gracie, about 3'01lr lost brother?" 
Clic/.:! went the switches and Hudy was off the air! 

The actors knew nothing about it. (Contillued ol/page 62) 

He song fourteen 50ng5 on his first pro· 
gram. Now he sings only four or five . 



RADIO STARS 

• In 
(COl/limll'd frQ,,, pilge 41) 

~r cheek against a brown tweoo shoulder later, too many things were happening. 
to Iell a boy about her dre:mls. Carmen had become a featured player in 

arrived in California Carmen 
Icased by her studio. And she 

And when they said goodnight. closely_ her own right. X;n-ier was working $a\"ings. 

wa5 
hadn't 

,~~tI)'. it set'mcd to the boy and girl mu~ical wonders on the mo~1 important Accordingly, IWO ambitions that had 
that Ihe \\'hole world sang. Something pictures in production. Both were ae- been important enough 10 separate a boy 
Iu,,] happenoo. complishing what they had SCI out to ae- and girl weTe los!. Lost in two dc,per· 

Lo:','! complish. which made their separate lives ale .truggles to sUfvive, to make oul 
Oddly. their letters cros~('d the next hectic and swift and ful! of excitement. somehow. Their only hope, the conccrt 

afternoon. Special delivery, both of them. And really, really and truly, love didn't stage. was feeling the depression, too. 
Jli~, ma!iculinely scrawled on studio sta- matter mUl;h aiter a while. "Ioonlit They had to take what they could get. 
ti',llcr)·. liers, briefer, on pale blue linen. nighl'i are easily forgottell in the crush of That was the way they chanced to med 

DaJbreak had com!': to bring no sleep fast achie\'(.ment. agaiu. A musicale was bc.'ing held in Los 
t,· Carmen and Xa\'ier; only to fizzle, as Then a windy >.""o\·ember came in 1929. Angeles for the benefit of Spanish sol-
d:I;}brMk can, the heavenly froth of a A stock market crashed and when it did diers wounded in the Moroccan \Var, and 
lII(>onlit night. In the bright glare of it carried with it ju~t about every cent a number of local unem])loyed musicians 
calm thinking their brief romance seemed Xavier Cugat owned. On the heels of a were offered five dollars each to take 
to them both a foolish. dangerous frill ncw depression tlte fau for musical pic- part. Xavier played Brahms' "Lullaby" 
f"r lives ])rimarily ooncerncd with am- tures pctered right out. And very sud- on his \'iolin. Carmen sang "La Golan-
bilinn. Romance and ambition didn't mix, denly a young musical !:,enius found him- drina" in Ilative Mexican L'Qstuml'. She 
that "as all, particularly in Hollywood. self both penniless and jobless. looked l'Cry beautiful that night ami 
Thinking it over apart the t\l'O decided Things Ilere going badly for Carmen very <ad. Xa,·ier stood in the wiu\::s and 
olle thing: that 1o"c wouldn't fit into Castillia, too. By one of the fates of listened, as she had done when he was 
their individual plans for success. picture work, her parts had been getting on tlte stage, 

Their letters crossed, f'uJmawillg tlrot poorer, less frequent, Her mother had But they spoke togcther only brieRy 
the olher 1<10.$ doillg tl'" suml' II,iul) (1/ been forced by financial circumstances to aftcrward. "\Vlty sto1) to rememher 
Ihr SWill' time, "rich, be/or .. Vlling to sleef', come to her daughter for snpport; with noll'?" both were thinking, "These arc 
\,'r(1/,' Ilu alill'r Ihal IIlt'J' must ,,,'VI'r mat her she brought an orphan child but re- no days for love." 
gg"ill, cently adoilled before Seilor Castillia's It might have gone on that way for 

[n their own fashion each had definitely death, The child's name was Margo. al\\aY5. It wOlild have, probably, if a 
a.<ked: "Let's not fall in love," Ye~, Margo, the ten-year-old Mexican whole lot of things hadn't upped and 
The~' didn't. For more than a year girl who was to grow up to become happened at the same time-the way thin/l:S 

they ire(IUemly worked on the same lot "largo, the fttem screen sensation of do, ii you take your fatalism seriously, 
Ilitoout $0 much as a casual greeting be_ "Crime \Vithout Pas~ion," and "Rhumba"! Carmen, it Sft'IllS, kelll having a tougher 
t\\"~ell thl'l11, At first-it was hard. But AI1(1 the day after the mother and "fargo and tougher time of it. And so did 

~----~~~------~~ 
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"SO SORRY" 
"I'm lI.u;h an awkward dancer

I'm afraid I ruined your ,hoe!'· 

DON'T WORRY 
Sldnola remove. dirt and IItain' 
qukkly- leavclI Il IWf!1I white a. newl 

NO RUB-OFF 
* Properly applied Shi rlOla White dou 
not rub off on dol/H)' or iu,,"i,u,-e. 

'* Shin"l. ni,,, Ct ...... driu. quickly_ Art .. d'l';n!, the 
,Me .bould k rubbed or loru.hM. 5MB"l. d .. ". oDd 
"'hi, .... ; « ... 0 ..... n .,.m. .dd "m ...,. dJ .. o!o<.bOd-
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Xavier. And each of them began to think 
pretty much about the other j but neither 
knew that the other was thinking. 

Finally, one night, a terrific storm 
raged over the Pacific and the rain came 
down ;n Los Angeles like a million cloud
bursts. Carmen was lonely that night, so 
lonely she couldn't stand it. And Xal'ier, 
sitt ing in a boarding-house on the other 
side of town, was lonely, too. The rain, 
black amJ desolate-sounding, made a boy 
and girl at last do something they should 
have done long before, . , 

Their letters crossed again, the very 
next morning. Dllrillg thai slQrm cach 
had :crittc'l a 11011' 10 the olher! Hers 
asked him to come to call. His enclosed 
(bought with his last dollars) the finest 
10ve-olTering he could afford- three pink 
opera tickets for the girl he adored, her 
mother and little Margo, to attend the 
l1ext day"s matinee of "Carmen", 

The three pink opera tickets were never 
used. Xavier, you sec, rushed right over 
to the Castillias' as soon as he received 
Carmen's letter. He rushed SO fast, in 
fact, he didn't realiu that he looked 
somewhat white around the gills and that 
his jaws were swel1ing. ~largo had just 
got the mumps, too! So Mama Castillia 
pUl her to bed in one room and Xavier in 
another. 

And the day the health officer came to 
take the quarantine off the front door they 
made him a witness for a wedding ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Cugat had an idl'a in
stl'ad of a honeymoon. An idea that they 
were somehow going to scrape together 
enough fmancial backing to organize a 
dance orchestra which, unlike any then in 
existl'nce, would specialize solely in Span
ish and South American tunes. )[r. 
would conduct, and .Mrs. would sing. 

The idea was a glorious success. Six 

months later the orchestra was playing at 
Los Angeles' fashionable Cocoanut Grove. 
Eighteen months later it had been booked 
throughout the principal European capi
tals. And !lOW it jams the supper room 
o f New York's \Valdod-Astoria Hotd, 
stars on "Let's Douce." Many of the 
tangos and rhumbas you hear 011 that 
program are Xavier's own compositions. 

It was in their swanky suite at the \Val
dorf that I dropped in 011 the Cugats just 
the other day. They're interesting and 
they're awfully in love and they like to 
talk about it. And aoou! each other. Car
men showed me some originals of the 
swell caricatures Xavier's done of differ
ent radio stars, and the manuscript of this 
latest tunc, and her favorite picture 01 
him wearing a sombrero. And Xavier 
showed me, on the sly, the necklace he 
was going 10 gh·e her for her birthday, 
and a very J\[exican-looking bedspread 
she'd made for the couch in his studio, 
and her frisky new terrier she's trained 
to behave in Spanish alld completely mis
behave in any other language. 

\Vhile I was there l\largo came in look
ing like a full-size Saks ad of the latest 
Parisian cri. Vacationing, she was, be
tween pictures. But that didn't keep 
Xavier from scolding her mildly for get
ting circles under her eyes. Xavier is her 
godpapa. 

So there you arc with a romance that's 
plain proof that fate leaves you very 
little say-so about the person you·re going 
to marry or the person you've an ambition 
to become. You probably won't mind that, 
though. The Cugats aTe juSt as glad they 
didn't tnTu out to be Kreisler and Pons
because they think they have more fun, 
anyway, being exactly what they arc. 

THE END 

Here are three of the beautiful prir.es waiting for winning contestants in our 
SCRAMBLED STARS contest, (See Page 44 of this issue), Woiting 

for YOU, perhops! And don't you want to own one? 

Second Prize (above, left) An RCA VICTOR GLOBE TROTTER console-An 
eight-tube rango covers from 140 to 18 ,000 kilocycles, which includes aviation 
and weather reports, standard domestic broadcasts, police, aircroft and 
amateur signals, as wel1 as the principol international entertainment bands. 

Third Prir.e (above, c.enter) An RCA VICTOR GLOBE TROTTER Table Cabinet 
Radio-six tubes, Ronge includes stondord domestic broadcasts, police, 
omoteur and aircraft brood cost signals, as wel1 as principal international 
entertainment bonds, Height, 20 inches; width, 16% inches; depth, 11112 inches. 

Fourth Prize (above, right) An RCA VICTOR STANDARD SHORT WAVE 
TABLE MODEL-five tubes, covering standard programs, "High Fidelity" Band , 
police band , aircraft bonds, on amateur band and foreign entertainment. 



(COIl/inlled frOIl! pag" 27) 

minutes later, It was frightfully im
polite of them, but then they hadn't seen 
a thing on thc stage anyway, Jack leaned 
o\'er and whispered hesitantly; "f1ow'li 
you like a CliP of (offer? And Tea whis
pered back c<:statica!1y; "VII-fmll!" So 
they left, but not for a cup of coffee, 
For the l)recious llf;"acy of a rear booth 
Jack knell' about in Childs' Fifty-flTst 
~treet, 

I can't tel1 you how lo,'e is made in a 
booth at Olilds. I mean real love-the 
kind that had Jack and Tea talking about 
a wedding right away, All I know is 
that ther sat right there in that booth till 
oue o'clock, and by one o'clock they'd 
decided. AmI it was all so sudden and 
Tea was so happy over it she cried in her 
sandll'ich and the waiter came over to 
offer an extra napkin and they told him 
and he bre ught them sugar dO\lghnuts fer 
an engagement gift and thcy ate them and 
dashed doWII to' Greenwich \'illage and 
took the first ferry across the Hudson, 
There's a county clerk in Jersey City, 
you see, who'1\ get up and dress any eld 
night for a couple of extra dollars. You 
get the license simply enough, but you 
don't get married there. Not if rOll call 
help it, Because there's nothing rontan
tic about Jersey City, particularly aftcr 
nightfalL And Jack and Tea were defi
nitely in fa\'or of (limosph(yc, 

That's how Philadelphia happened to 
come in. Dlle of the acts on the Strand 
bill with Jack had been married the week 
before in Philly by the mayor, They 
said he was a swell guy, that he married 
you in his Louis XV parlor, that you 
didn't hal'e to pay him any more than you 
would a regular dergyman. And those 
details, as Jack rclated them to' Tea while 
they huddled Ol'er a radiator in the 8&0 
terminal waiting-room, painted a very 
rosy dream of a very Ritzy way to have 
a wedding on a I'ery small amount of cash. 
That the mayor might not think it was 
such a nifty idea, that ihey scarcdy had 
money enough to make the trip-those 
items never entered into consideration, It 
was New Year's morning, they were 
newly ill \ol'e, and not another thing in the 
world cl'er mattered. 

Running between snowflakes on their 
way to the train-shed they noticed some
thing racing along at their heels. A 
funny, (Iirty little something with a big 
head and four 'S(Juat lcgs and a coat of 
hair that was undoubtedly capable o f 
bcing Auffy and white. 

"Oh, look, Jack-a poor little puppy and 
he's frozen!" 

Thc)' ~toppcd and Jack leaned down. 
"Here boy I" Alld he patted him on the 
hcad whilc the dog, for sheer joy, 
thumped his tail against one of Tea's 
satin sandals. Tn the mood they were in, 
that displa)' of pathetic afftttion was just 
too much 

"Let's take him with us, couldn't we, 
Jack? \Ve'll name him-" 

"Illedding Prt'sC/lI! That's it I"~ 
Five minutes later Jack, Tea and \Ved

ding Present were joyfnlly ensconced 
upon the red lllush elegance of a scat in 
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Blonde looked 
Pale ... Faded 

'7bealorku~gfl odvired 
n .8l7melle i&wtit'l! 

S HE WAS A PRETTY GIRL-that is, 
she would have been if her skin weren' t 
so dull and washed-out looking, h 
made even her hair and eyes look 
faded, She was using a /fu! powder 
of a popula r make, It made her skin 
look positi"ely chalky! "You are dead
ening you r skin with that powder," 
the Colo r Analyst said, "See what 
this will do," He put on Pond's Rose 
Brunette. "Why it's lovely !" she said 
b reathlessly, Her skin glowed enchant
ingly. Her hair looked like spun gold, 
Her eyes spark led like jewels! 

To FIND OUT juS[ what hidden 
tims gave beautiful blollde skill ilS ellchall'
ing trallsparency-what gal'e Immette skill 
itl glamorous w:l.rmth, I'Olld'l color-alla
I~ed the skin of over 200 girls. 

They found the answer in the most sur
prising tints hidden in skin-bri: Jrt bllu in 
blonde s1:in, brill;Qnl JTtrn in brunette. 
These tinl$ they blende inruibi)J in Pond's 
new powder shades. Now no one need have 
dull, faded skin, These new shades bring to 
your skin JUSt the color note it lacks, 

If your prescnt powder is not helping you, 
sce what Pond s sciemific~l!y blended 
shades will do for you:-
Rose Cream-gives an enchanting radiallcc 

alld a de:l.r blonde col(.>ring 

• 0'· .... 200 !lId,' Ikl n cotor_lInll lyzed_to find 
(he hidden b .... uly Itnl81n al<l n . n ow blen ded 
invisibly In Po n d', n ew powd .... a b ade.. 

Natural-a delic:uc, tranSparent flesh tint 
BruneHc-a velvety, creamy tone becoming 

to many blondes 
Rose Brunette-warms pale, faded skins 
Light Cream-gives an ivory tone 

You can try them without expense-just 
send in the coupon below. See from a tho .... 
ough five-day tCSt how much better vou like 
,his po,,'der than any you ever used before, 

S DIFFERENT SHADES-FREE! 
• _ . mail CQupon today 

(Tins ..... U U.,U'. OC'tOnl " '9JSl 

"U:'<O-S. U.p'. 11·1~. C1lnlon, COnn. 
Plea .. oend me 1_ S <1111="1 .had .. of Pond', new 

Fa"" l'o",d~t, enoulh of nch (0. a 'horou&h S-doy 'eo'. 
Narne ________________________ __ 

""'e' ______________________________ __ 
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the day~coach. :\nd the 2 :30 sOl1th-
bound was pulling" out of Jersey City. 

You know what happened in Philadel
phia. And if you wa" t to know, it made 
them pretty mad I Jack vowed, holding 
Tea close in the taxi 011 the "ay back to 
the station. that they"<-I get married, any
way-they'll get married quick-and what's 
more they'd have a lUa~'or do the job! 
The next bigg"sl mayor they could filld! 
So they got off the train in Trenton at 
eight o'clock and found the mayor am\ 
he married them and fed them coffee and 
gave them his pro fOl1ndest blessing and 
even donated a few executive pats-on-the
head to their pup. Which is practically 
eVCfything but the key to the city- and 
my idea of something nice, no less, in the 
way of a mayor. 

And at SI1l'''y ten a. Ill .• exactly twelve 
hours after their first meeting, they 
emerged from the Times Square subway 
station in frost-bitten . cindery eveuing 
clothes-as hapl'y a Mr. and ).Irs. as ever 
set fOOl ;11 New York, and as broke. 
T heir assets totalled !)recisely ten cents, 
a loudly beflowered matrimonial certifi
cate. and one \Vedding Present. 

But love, oj a sparkling 'teen-year-old 
vintage, isn 't annoy~'(\ by C{:onomie trivia. 
They were hungry so they bought twO 
Hershey bars wilh the dime. They 
wired Ihe great news 10 their families 
C.O.D. Then they picked Ul) Jack's things 
at the theatre aud Tea's from the allarl
ment of the girl friend she'd been visi t
ing for the holidays. And by virtue o f 
four imposingly battered suitcases they 
checked in in grand style al the Claridge 
Hotel. 

It was all over, just like that. Except 
fo r the expected distant rumblings of the 
senior Littles and the Helhnans, whose 
thunder gradually subsided leaving Jack 
and Tea to the glo rious adventure of 
marr ied life. 

AI! of which. I would remilld you, was 
thirteen whole years ago. 

Love's ~ell lucky for the Little Jack 
Littles. Success was no snap for our 
hero but he graduated by degrees from 
vaudeville to radio, 10 composing. to or
chestra conducting. And our heroine is 
:,til! not only his he roine, his 0111' and 
only. but his ye ry efficient business man· 
llger as well. Between them they've il1-
stallCl.I their baud at onc of Manhattan'S 
swankiest night sports, their home life 
il1 a hone)' of a river pemhouse on \Vest 
Fiftieth Street, and their hearts in each 
others. Perm,me11lly. And that' s ac
complishing a Little something in thirteen 
years. if you ask me. 

You'd like them lots. Jaek's thirty
t"o, and C"en ;n a tux he looks like he's 
t ~n. Tea'~ twenty-nine, pretty as a pic
ture, and you'd lake her any time for a 
fugitive fr01ll kindergarten. You sec, 
that's where the Lillie Jack Littles comes 
in. He. five fcct one. She. to the lip of 
his ear or thereabouts. They look like 
a couple of infants. They' re the happiest 
folk you ever saw. They laugh and 
wrangle and play together a lot. And 
thaI 's worth working for, that sort of 
marriage. 

In winding up, I find il impossible to 
omit the fact that \Vc<!ding Present lived 
in a splendor o f adoration to the juicy 
age of seven-plus. Plus whatever ma
jority he had attained before he bummed 
a ride 10 Philly one night with two kids 
in search o f a mayor. 

Two kids who I)rove that two lines 
from "Hero and Leander" aren't just so 
much broccoli after all, whcn you come 
to think about it: 

/I 'herr bolll drlib"rale tile lm'r is sligM. 
Who r'i-'cr lot'<!d Ihal lot'cd 1101 at first 

sigiltf 

1h'C.(Ul Uiomfm tEnd AftEX lltEfl'C. 
( Co'llilZlII!d /rolll pagc 39) 

and reporters. invitat ions, offers and yes-
111en flooded his apar tment. He grabbed 
111' all of the worth while moving picture 
and vaudeville ~ontracts because, as he 
has often ,;aid. '"I want to make all the 
money I cal] while I can."' \ \,hieh proves 
that 1I1axie isn't as dizzy as he's rumored 
to be. But Dorothy couldn't keep up with 
the hectic pace. 

"1 married him to change him into a 
gentleman," she (Juce remarked, "but the 
most J could make of him was a musical 
comedy actor." 

:\\ax said in return. '·She·s jealous of 
my success. \ Vhen I'd walk down the 
street and kids would ask for my auto
graph, she'd be bored. That's why I 
got a divorce."' 

Two logical explanations. you'll ad
mit. But it was more than that. It was 
the inevitahle end o f a merger between a 
restless, ,·ital fir ebrand and a precise, 
correct lady. 

BUI if the marriage was a shorl-lived 
one, at !cast it was a valuable ex!)Crience 
to :\Iax. For it was Dorothy who had 
instructC{! him in the ways of soelety, and 

if it hadn't been fo r her teachings he 
eouldn't have made the plunge il1lo the 
social !)Qol. 

\Vhen ).[ax became heavyweight cham
pion he tackled society in a big way. And 
socie ty, surprisingly enough. went after 
the Champ. The Four Hundred look 
about for new novelties to add zest to 
their parties and the colorful new Cham!) 
was a good attraction . 

I wil[ say this for ~Iax, though. H e 
made quite a few of soeiety's astu te mem
bers like him for himself alol1e. He has 
a gay, irrepressible humor which stamps 
him a regular with the men. and he has 
a certain fanll-like quality which makes 
him irresistible to the W(J111en. 

As in all the stages of ),.Ia xie's life, 
there was a girl to mark his advent into 
this new world. Just as there was the 
waitress in his ham and beans days. the 
actress ill his educational period, so in 
society there was the Society Girl. 

She is :\Iary Kirk Brown and ).Iax 
met her al a social shindig. She is beau
tiful. exciling and dashing- Ihe gay, spir
iled type of ddJUtante pielured in the 



movies alld novels. ).fax a ppealed to her 
because he was so much fUll. 

Mary and }.[ax werc a new combina
tion to sta rt le P ark Avenue. The Prize
fIgh ter and the Lady. P erhaps Max can 
change it to the Gentleman ami the 
Lady. At any rate, they both do the 
swanky nightclubs together, and a few 
months back when Ma x made a one- time 
al1l,e:nance on A l J olson's radio show, 
)'\iss Browll was there to witness it. 
From seeing both of them in the st~ldio 
that night, I could understand immediately 
JUSt why this popular socia lite has found 
Max-the ).[ax Baer of peasant stock
such agreeable company. There he stood 
on the stage, clothed elegantly in a fu n 
dress suit, looking, with his powerful 
shoulders and tapering waistline, like a 
magnificent Greek God. When he 
mutte<l to the mike, his big. jovial face 
broke into an infectious grin, his eyes 
j:lowed and a dimple appeared in his 
cheek (~'cs, he hos a dim pic!) He put 
on a tiny straw bonnet with ribbons and 
clowned before the microphone, to the de
hgh t of the studio aud ience. A combina
tion of Apollo and Ha rpo Marx! I 
looked at 11 iss Brown and she was laugh
ing delightedly. Li fe could never be dun 
with )'lax. 

).hx Baer has come a long way from 
his butcher ·boy days. H e's mas tered 
bridge, he's acquired charming drawing
room manners and a debutante, he plays 
golf with millionai res at exclusive coun
try clubs and he's invited to exclusive 
Sauds Point and New York part ies. But 
a~ heart he's still the same exuberant fel
low who, follo wed by servants . stormed 
into New York wear ing a top ha t, with 
a copy of Emily Post's Book of E tiquette 
under his arm. 

I saw him at a rehearsal in the NBC 
studios the day of his first brOldcas t. It 
was a mad affa ir, wi th }.[ax joking about 
the scr ipt and doing an impromptu rhumba 
for the benefit of the newspaper fol ks 
present. And let me say here, Max has 
a very quick brain when it comes to toss
ing off winy sallies. H e had a ll of us 
giggl ing at his rema rks. H e likes to show 
off before an audience, which is one of 
the reasons why his sponsors ar ranged to 
have his broadcasts performed in private. 
W ith a few hundred people watching him, 
Bacr would be mor e interested in getting 
the crowd laughing than in follow ing the 
script. 

I asked ). Iax what he in tc Ilded to do 
when he was through fig hting and act ing. 

"I'm twenty·s ix 110W," he answered in 
that easy, good-humored manner of h is, 
"and J intend ' to have over a mill ion by 
the t ime I'm th irty. H ow many fe!lows 
today can ret ire at thi rty with a mill ion? 
Then I can <10 as I please. I'm study
ing literature and dic t ion now." 

H e ended, as he ends most of his con· 
versat ions, with a wink and a g r in. 

\ Vhether he is brush ing up on dict ion 
awl lite rature so that he can overcome 
the greates t obstacle in his path to the 
Social Register is something you'll have 
to figu re out for yourself. I have my 
own opinion, but I may have to g row a 
long pair of donkey ear s if I tell it here. 
A t any rate, he's st ill going places w ith 
the very, very socia l ).liss Brown. That 
should give you a hint. 

TUE E~D 
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Tonight... make this 
"ARM HOLE ODOR"TEST 

N.o matter how carefully you deodorize 
your underarm-if any dampness col
lects on the armhole of your dress, you 
will have an unpleasant t~armhole odor" 

F AILURE TO SCORE a social success 
cannot always be attributed to a lack 

of personality. Often it is due to a con· 
dition that makes even sincere admirers 
turn away. 

No matter how sure you are of your
self, make this simple test. Tonight when 
you take off your dress, smell the fabric 
at the armhole. That stale, musty "arm
hole odor" may be an unpleasant surprise. 

Perhaps you thought you were sweet 
and dainty because you were using a 
cream or stick deodorant. But these 
easy·to·use preparations do only half 
the work needed. They deodorize, but 
they are not made to keep that little 
closed·in hollow of your underarm dry. 

NQ Quick and Easy way! 

T HERE ;$ no quick and easy m ethod to 
prevent "armhole odor." When you 

deodorize only, moisture still collects on 
the armhole of your dress. And every time 
you put on that dress, the warmth of your 
body will bring out a stale, unpleasant 

perspiration odor. Women who want to be 
sure not to offend have learned always to 
take the extra minutes needed to keep the 
underarm sweet and compl"tely dry-with 
Liquid Odorono. 

Entirely Safe • •• 

YOUR doctor will t ,,11 you that closing 
th" pores in the small underarm area is 

absolutely harmless. Odorono gently draws 
the por"s together and div«ts underarm 
perspiration to oth"r PQrts of your body 
where it quickly evaporates without giv· 
ing offense. 

With Odorono, you are entirely fr ee from 
"armhole odor." You CQn be really unself· 
conscious-your most charming self. You 
n eed neVel" again wear hot. bulky dress 
shields or be humiliated by wrinkled blouses 
or stained coat linings. 

Odorono comes in two strengths. Regular 
Odorono (Ruby Colored) requires only two 
applications a week. Instant Odorono (Col
orless) is for especially sensitive skin and for 
quick use. Use it daily or every other day. 

On sale at all toilet goods counters. If 
you want to insure complete daintiness, 
send today for sample vials of the two 
Odoronos and leaflet on complete under
arm dryness. 

THIS COUPON TODAy- with 8¢ 

RUTH MILLER, The Odorooo Co., Inc. 
Dept. SE~. 1'11 Hudson Street, New York City 
(I n C a nada, a ddr .... P. O. BOlt 1320, Montru l) 

I cnclOic at fOf" sample via lt of both In.tant 
OdOf"ono and Reiular OdOl"ono and lullet on 
complete underarm dryne ... 

Narne ________________________________ ___ 
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WHAT A 
DIFFERENCE! 

, , , 
what a truly amazing difference 
Maybelline Eye Beauty Aids 

do make 

Do you carefully powder and """ge, and .hen allow 
0<1'llU1~ brow. ond palc,ocanty 1 .. 11 ••• 0 mar what 

.hould be your mOS' expr ... ivc f •• ture. your <.,.tor You 
would be orna,.d at the added [ov.ti" .... h •• could be 
so ea,lly you," wi.h Maybdllnc Eye Scautv AidJl 
Simply darken your luhulnto lona_appearing,luxuri. 
.nt f'inge with the f.motLI Maybelli"" Eyct..h Dark_ 
e"e', and "". h,,'" the .y •• 
i .... andy .ppear 181'\;.' and 
more ""p .... ,,, •• " 10 abso-
lutely harml ... , non·,maTt· 
inK,and tea..proof, and \:eep. .1." lashe. soft and .lIky. 
Block for bruno" .. , Brown 
{Of blond.o. 
Now. bit cf Movbdline Eye 
Shadow blended sofdy On 
your oy<:lId., ond nn.icc how 
"",eyos imm.di .... lyulce on 
brilHonce and color, .ddi"lli 
depth and buu,y t o . he 
""., .... ion. The.e ore five 
exqui.ite .h~d .. o[.hl. pUre , 
" .. amy .hadow, Blue, 
Brown, Blue. Grey, Viol .. , 
.ndGreen, 
Form Hraceru!. exp.c .. lv. 
eyebrow. "'j,h 'he .moo,h. 
marking,c.sy.tOou"" M.ybell. 
inc Eycbrow Pencil. A 
"""fcc. pencil .ha. you "'ill 
.do«. I, comet in mad" o . 
Brown, 
To Oflmulue .he na,uul 
g,,,,,",h o[your l .. he" apply 
,hcpurt,nourW,ing Maybell. 
ine Eycluh Tonie Cream 
befou retiring . 
Thcnamc Moybellinc II your 
""",,lOnee of pur!ryand elf.", 
'iv.n .... These famou. prod· 
UCI. in purse o;"'c. aTe no'" 
within 'he Tcach of every girl 
.nd woman at aU Icadlni: lOe 
Ito • .,.. Try them today and 
.. " whO! ,n amadng differ· 
ence Moybe!llnc Eye Beauty 

Ippc • .,n..,. IA Ald. can make In JQ~T r-:. ~. 1 
~_~':"'" t}J> (~~ 
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Ilzu'Cj,dtLr Mylzt AfhtLc/(lj, 
(C(md'm!!,! from poge 56) 

But officials in the control room knew and 
ThompsOll scurried about trying to find a 
correct scrip\. 

In the meantime, Gracie, with the cor
rect script, had goue ahead, regardless of 
Rudy's question, reading her liues, That 
was enough. Back came the program 
into the rorty~milliOIl radios. /\nd by 
that time the right continuity was in 
front of the maestro. 

And now we comc to what is [)Crllaps 
the greatest miracle of all. You have 
beeu told of the various records and ac
colllplishmcnts which make the program 
remarkable. But the best and most ro
mantic of all stories connected with the 
Vallee hour is the story of nudy him
sel f . 

I won't bore you with the details of a 
story you have heard before but let me 
sum it up hriefly: He was a boy OUI of 
Yale who came to Xew York in 1927, 
along with a hundred thousand other col
lege boys, to win fame and iortllne, He 
had the ability to play the saxophone, a 
profound knowledge of music, and the 
mind of an clTtcicncy expert. 

He was a man of many contradictions. 
111 some ways happy-go-lucky, ill others 
the most methodical of workers. He has 
a delightful sense of humor-yet often it 
s.::enlS to those who are uear him th,lt he 
has none at all. He can d.::liver the mean
e,t, bitterest kind of reprimand and he 
can be the kindest, most generous spirit 
ill the world. 

H ere are a couple of anecdotes to show 
you what I mean: The tilile the Yale 
Glee Club sang on the program Jimmy 
\\"allington-just to kid Rudy. who is 
from Yale---announce<l the sillgen in reo 
hearsal as the !·{lIr;.'ord Glee Club, And 
Rudy didn't catch on. Very seriously he 
explained to Jimmy that this was the 
Yale Glee Club. Hore recently, John 
Tio, the talking parrot, provoked Rudy 
by mimicking him from the wings, sing
ing: "My lill.e ;s l'OIlr lime. , .. " 

On the other hand, there is the time 
the quartet failed to show up. It had 
been engaged to sing the choral lines of 
"T/w,-e is II TII~'cr" ill file T(Jl(~,:' while 
Hudy did the verses. Rudy quickly chose 
four men fronl the band and instructed 
them 10 stand up and come forward to 
the mike and sing the choruses when the 
time came. But instead of four getting 
up, every man but the drmmller got up 
and gathered behind him. It was done 
?S a joke and everybody laughed. And 
when Rudy turned around and behc!d the 
crowd of grinning faces, he thought it 
was ,\ good joke and laughed morc heart
ily than the others. 

To ge t back to our story, Rudy did 
not go around looking for his job in the 
ordin~rv wu,y, with just a sax under his 
arm. i-fe had in additiou, a phOilograpil 
and a suit~ase full of records of his play
ing, which he had had made and paid for 
11imself. The fourth article oi his cquip
melll was a scrapbook containing a pitiful
ly small collection of write-ups of his 
performances. Today he has ~nough 
clipping:; to [Japer tht"! II.llls 01 the Colo· 

rado Canyoll and a few other places. 
Well. he got a job playing at society 

dances, then got an eugagement as leader 
of his own band in a night club, where, 
by an accident, he discovered he could 
sing. The rest, as the newspapers say, 
is history. He rocketed into fame, be
came more talked of than any stage 
celebrity had el'cr been or has since been, 
with the possible exception of Mae \Vest. 
He was the curly-headed darling of ladies 
everywhere, His picture hung on adobe 
I~alls and on boudoir damask He be
came the vagabond lover. 

He and his Connecticut Yankees regis
tered because they played soitl)' at a time 
when the whole country was tense and 
jittery. His music thrilled without shllt
tering. Part of this muted style was 
deliberate. Rudy explained to me: 

"You see, loud noises are ahout the only 
things that startle a baby and leave a 
permancnt impression, I read that in a 
book on ]Js~,<:hology. I figured that every 
person hearing me play and sing had at 
least one unpleasant memory of loud noises 
ami would therefore prefer mine to the 
raucous, hot music of the day," 

As to Rudy's singing. it's soft because 
he can't sing loud. He has a fragile 
throat. That megaphone he once used 
was no pose; he absolutely had to have 
it to reach [/tople in the rear scats. 
To save his throat, he put in his own air
conditioning system in his apartment and 
raised hob because the organization re
fu,ed to do the same for the old studios 
il: the Am,terdalll Theater where Rudy did 
his rehearsing, His \'oice today is much 
st ronger but he never travels without II 

kit full of syringes and throat washes and 
paints and loz<'nges. I f Napoleon hadn't 
been a little man he ne,'er would have 
been Er11!)eror, If Rudy hadn't had a 
weak throat, he nel'er would have been 
famous. 

His first real ollj)Orlll11ity to do some
thing with his ideas was the offer from 
a yeast COlllpany to star on a network 
program, That was in 1929. At first he 
continued to be the vagabond lover, the 
Buddy Rogers of radio, cashing in on his 
fl'.llle, accepting all offers-at a price. And 
he was much in de1l\and. H e played in 
Ihe New York am! llrooklyn Paramounts. 
The week Nancy Carroll gave her imi
tation of him in Brooklyn and insisted 
that he conduct fnr it. he played both 
theaters, da~hing from one to the other 
in a taxicab, cstablisl1iug a ,ccord of nine 
.hows a day. In additio,l, he had his 
radio and his night club ellgagement at 
the \'illa \·allce. Record" I..<!~ides. Latcr, 
there was George \\'hite's Scandals. 

:-';0 man ever worked so hard. Why 
did he do it? He had been poor for so 
long. been kicked around, seen his ideas 
ignored-well. this was his chance to get 
illto a position where he could do the 
bossing and the laughing, It was his 
chance and he knew enough about Broad
way to realize that the public is fickle 
and forgets a~ {juickly as it recognizes. 

At first, the program was ;111 Vallee, 
It ran for an hour and Rudy ;;lIng fOIlT' 



teen songs. The public couldu't have too 
much of him. Do you realize what that 
number of songs means; Counting three 
minutes to the song, you have fifty-two 
solid minutes of singing-all by one man. 
It"s a rC(;onl. Even Bing Crosby cannot 
approach it. These days Rudy sings 
three or lour songs, never more than six. 

A month or 50 of this, and the sponsors 
grew a little uneasy. How long could this 
appetite for Rudy's singing continue? 
Ther figured it must be almost satisfied 
now and considered dropping or at least 
changing the program. As a test of its 
popularity, they offered to anyone who 
would write in an autographed photo 01 
Rudr. The response swept away ail 
doubts. No less than fifty thousand letters 
a.,king for a picture poured in within the 
next ten days. If not a rc<:ord, it cer
tainly is a mighty high number. 

Tell me now, have you ever wondered 
how the Vallee program as you know it 
ocgan? Whose idea it was? When;t 
.tarted? Important questions because the 
Vallee show has !>crome a standard for 
radio. \Vithout it, there would ne,·er have 
been Showboat. to mention one among its 
many followers. 

Early in 1930 Rudy conceived the idea 
of a program that would be to radio what 
vaudevi1!e was to the entertainment world. 
Vaudeville with snatches of news red, 
grand opera and topflight dramatic per
formances. In other words, the perfect 
variety sholl'. 

1I1etbodicaily Rudy moved toward this 
goal. In 1930, the public wasn't ready for 
it. But he started with a lew guest stars. 
Through them he taught the listeners to 
appreciate variety and want more 01 it. 
Guests in those days were I-Ielen Morgan, 
Sophie Tucker, Ray Perkins, LOll Holtz 
and Olsen and Johnson. In 1932 he and 
his sponsors agreed that the time had 
come to launch the perfect varie ty show. 
\Vith that decision the show as we know 
i~ today was born. 

The performance, Rudy belieycU. had to 
have as its basis music. For this he had 
the orchestra and himself. To supple
ment these, he sought and stil! seeks each 
week an instrumentalist or a singer with 
a contrasting voke--or a chorus, a quar
tet or a trio. E,·a Symes, Qucena Mario, 
the Saxon Sisters-these are examples. 

Then there had to be comedy-at least 
two comedy spots, to lighten the show. 
And for this part, he has had every comic 
worth his salt. As I wri te Tom How
ard and Roy Shelton are filling the bill 
in noble style. The third requirement was 
for a dramatic spot. This to be a scene 
from a popular show or movie acted by 
stars. 1Iiarie Dressler and Helen H3.yes 
head the list of those who have worked 
in this spot. Fin:"lliy, a novelty. Some
thing different, something newsy. This 
could be anything from the talking parrot 
tl) someone off the front page, like Ad
miral Byrd. 

Three years ago today, our friend Rudy 
had already traveled a 101lg way frOlll his 
vagabond lover days. The vagabond had 
been replaced by a serious, settled-down 
young man wholly del"o:eJ to the job. 

It took a wagon-lead of courage and 
common sense for this idol of the I)ublic 
to insist on a program which each week 
permitted a visiting celebrity to steal the 
show. Often he h3.s iutroduced Slars 
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"l've only been here 

a few monihs ..• bui I 

ihink I'm going io 

like ii" 

TilE WORLD looks pretty rosy to this 
little lady. 

She gets F letcher's Castoria tor a lax_ 
ative. And she loves it! It is one laxat ive 
every ch ild takes willingly! 

And t hat·s eery important! F or if a 
young~ter hutes the taste of a laxa tive 
ami struggles agaills t taking it, her nerves 
a rc upset by t he strllgf(le. And her stom
ach may be upse t also! 

So pleasllnt tas le is one of the impor_ 
tant reasons why Fletcher's Castoria is 
t he rigb t laxative tor child ren . 

F letcher·s Casto ria. is designed jUJIt for 
a child's system. It C(Jntaius no strong, 
purging drugs such as some adult Inxa
tivescontain. 

It is safe tor dcI i.;ately~balanccd young 
systems. It will never, lle\·er cause grip-

ing pain. It is gentle but thorough. And 
it is not habi t-forming. 

' ''henever your youngster needs a laxa
tive-from ba byhood until 11 years olJ
turn to n ctcher's Castoria. Look tor t1~e 
signature ChWJ. II. Fletcher . And save 
money-buy the fami ly-size bollle. 

r7uv'-1ll.f!dd<% 
(ASTORIA 
T he Children's 

Laxative 

from babyhood to 11 years 
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Wonder/Nl mil! 
Gerbtr proem 
gh·e; Bab) 

.finer, 

!mhtr-ldJling 

Strai ned VegetableJ 

OPEN a c:tn of the nt'UI Gc:rber Strained 
Vegetables ! You'll find them brighter 

colored,freshcr in flavor than ),ouevcrdtcamed 
canned vegc(abies could be. 

They're cooked a new way. developcd by 
Gerber aftcr two years o f research, Shaker
Cool:.ing Jtil'J tbc foods 140 times a minute," 
they steam-cook in the scaled cans. It tak" 
., Httle ., U minutcs for thorough heat dis
tribution this way. By methods in gencni usc. 
it would take 4 times as long and the food on 
the outcr edges would be mucb overcooked 
and far less appctizing, 

Now, with Shaker-Cooking, every panicle 
is cvenly CQOked, 6ner·fu.vored, brighter
colored , , , btU" th.:tn rHr flIT &bJ. 

SpeciallyGuardedjorDaby 
-jrolflCrop to Cm 

All G~fbcr S,,"in~d Prod .. c" .. e 
p~~d wilb HUIOld,natT arc 
for Baby's Own 'eq .. "emen'$. 
Vuamio$ and mi ..... 11 If. 1'.0-
,ec.ed l.S,hey can', bein arditl • .., 
hamep,e",lra"an, Vegetablellre 
fresher. "ch~r in "'tam,n$, In 
...... ry procco •• ir " "duded 10 
lessen y,tamin loss. MO'~''''e '" 
•• ,ubIN-IO .. ,.~ rbe m,n,,"!, 
J>OUfcd off in ", ... r. Your I».by 
~'" mar. "i<amons Ind minerlll 
Ihan ,f YOU cooked .nd •• rained 
hi,,,., •• ab!e •• ' home. You .ue 
",ina wo.k-hue more umefor 
Bob,.. Bib, Ie .. ,~ .lines ••• ~,.
bin the , .. "nund. U,,~ .. oncd 
for len'inll •• hey I.e. Or Krve 
,h.hdy I .. soned .. w.e Ot youe 
doctol directs. 

9Ju~ 
S".,~tJ twJj 

V.s"robl .. SoUl' ... Spinach 
G.«n Bean •.. Carrou .. 1'_ 
Pruo"" •. , ~eu. " . 0, ... 11 

l~ ... ,."." ~ ... i"." 
1..J " •• ,,,, 111., " 
•• nnHt" w/ ... rk, ," ,,~j" is 'U,i/il''', 

~u 

~(((EJ))E 
tft 

Toma,OQ." ~X.<». ,"n' ~ .~"'~'[)~ 
A.IAi YDJI,. D DCIo,. ~ Gnbe,l 

6e~.eFS .. ~ 
, MOTHERS! Send for .he.., helpful boob_ "Bah!" 

Ikook" prlcrieal i"fom\O"o" On daily (ore o f 
baby. hy H''''e. Dni •• R. N. 
" Me.!tlme P>ycho!oll~." by Lillo .. " 
B. Smrm$. Ph D - Wl«!' d,stnl>
u.cd romo. hersby phllO'i .... for II. 
rr>cucal,uf!:,,,,,.iolll ,n devdopinj! 
norm~! "'\lnll h.b", 
GHIIU PIlOO UCT 5 CO"lPANY 
FUMONT, p,(.CU,(,AN 
Itn Can.d., G, ....... tI p,.r!."" 
fine food. ofCan. d .. , lid. ,TO('Um. 
..,h.Oo,.1 
Che(k bO(lk ... n.ed 
o "B.by·,I'ID<lk." End ..... Hl< 
"·."Me.hime P."ho!oIlY." fREE 

~UK"'~&;J- • EncJo"" Uk addi"on.1 ::."0..--., ,f fOU WISh pier" .. "f 
I". ,h .. G ... brr Bohr ..... d, 

fa. f •• m,n/<., 

N"",. 
AtltI,us 
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who eomplctely ovcrshado\\'<'<1 him. But 
he profited by his sacrifice ill the num
ber of honest and clldurillg friendships 
he wt)n. \Vhereas you formcrly were in
fatuated wid, Ru<ly, the crooner, now you 
honcstly re~pect him as a man and as a 
master of ceremonies, Had nu<ly reo 
maint'd merely a soft-voiced ,inger, today 
he would be forgotten. 

All of which reminds me again of the 
oontradictions in this man's character. No 
one has more ego than he, none more scn· 
sit ive to ncglect or abuse by the news
pa]k.'rs. \Vitnes> his stool adorned with 
his name. He won't sit on any other, 
At thc same time he is self-effacing and 
mode~t to a fault. Ego never blocks his 
vision of what is right, He spem twet1ly 
minuh!S raving to me enthusiastically about 
Bing Crosby, his principal ginging rival
and meaning it. 

This perfect program takes hard work. 
You who listen so blithely, who tnne in 
and out without a pang, yon should spend 
a week with Rudy and his aides as they 
build their weekly mastet]liccc, 

On Friday, labor on the program for 
the fuUowillg T hursday begins. Gordon 
ThOI11]l~on, the producer, George Faulkner, 
the writer, and Rudy go into a huddle, 
Rudy dominates but il is a free Jiscussion. 
The others clip and prune Rudy's excess 
of enthusiasm. 

At that meeting the personnel of the 
program is cho~en. Each. individually, 
has been scouting New York fo r talent, 
I'isiting night clubs and theaters, watch
ing the full-fledged stars, the up an<l 
coming little fellows, 

\Vhen the conference conclude~. the 
music is given to the arrangers. You 
can't just huy a pile of music and Illay 
it. Every maestro has to play it hi~ OW1l 

way. And Rudy'$ way is the hard way 
-the variety way. Eac-h lliece must be 
different frOIll the others--different in 
key. in tempo and in theme. Faulkner, 
working nighu, goes ahead with the 
scri])t. Thompson rounds lip the ca~t 

and manages the ninety and nine details, 
On \Vednesday, the first rehcarsal takes 

place. Thursday the second and final 
rehearsal. Once all the rehearsal nec::es
sary was two hours: ollce the size of the 
script was five pages. Today rehearsal ~ 
run ten hours minimum and the script is 
thirty-t ..... o page~. 

Rudy, in wrinkled tweed, .its on his 
stool. Visitor- are barrt.'d. T he prog ram 
develops as thc rchearsal proceeds. In
spirations are common aud they produce 
many changes in the original plan, Some
times an idea for a change OCCUh a few 
minutes before broadca<:t time. To the 
ca.ual ubserver" the rehcarsal is a dull 
and rC]lO!titive Olffair. But to the wise. it 
is a tcnse. dramatic "1;~lac1c-the build
ing of a llO!rfect thing. But there are 
moments of commonplace exci tement as 
when Rudy loses' his temper and lashes 
a faulty performcr with a tongue diPI)e({ 
in acid . 

At laH it is done and at eight o'dock 
T hursday even;lIgs, the ]'rugram -sweeps 
out into space. Rudy differs from many 
other radio perfOTlllerS in showing linle 
regard for his ~tudio andiem:e. To him 
the unSl'en puhlic is his public. 1'1Ie folks 
in thc studio arc simply a ~mall minority 
peeping through a knotholc. He turns 
ni~ back when he sings. ~Ot deliberately 

but Qecause he sings hetter that way. 
i{eccJ1lly a IlCrformance of The Vinegar 

Tree was gil·eu. It lasted twelve min_ 
utes. Condellsin~ this full length drama 
to that size without sacrificing any of its 
meal,ing was a considerable stunt. 

The three actors were all stars. One 
wa~ .\Iary Bolaud and .he arrh'ed dad 
in an evening gown, being en ronte to 
a formal gathering of Mllnc sort. \Vahcr 
Connolly, now aplJearing in a Broadway 
play emilie<!, "The Bishop .\Iisbehaves." 
came dressed as a bishop. coHar backside 
front. gaiters and all. hecause the mo· 
ment his radio work wa. over he had to 
dOl'" for the theatre. The third actor, 
Osgood Perkin~. was in a sinlilar situa
tion. He. too. had to run for the the
atre and as he was apl}C'J.ring in an air
plane story entitled, "Ceiling Zero," he 
camc in the uniform of an aviation official. 

Noy., you'll admit, it nm,;t have ~cel1led 

funny to the studio audience seeing a 
bishop, an a I·iator and a woman in an 
c,'ening gown acting in "The Vinegar 
Tree." But Rudy did nothing, SOlid noth
ing to satisfy their curiosity. 

The flaws that Rudy finds in the Ilro
g ram you know nothing about-they are 
tC(;hnical. for example, he would like 
the microphone improved to enable him 
to know by a .ystem of lights exactly how 
the IlrOgram sound,. 

"I finish my program," he eXlllained. 
"and ask the man in the control room 
how it sounded. H e tells me tha t it was 
very good except fo r the girl trio--they 
didn't come over ,'ery well. There I am, 
the hroadcast finished, It is too late 10 

do an)'thing about it. Now, whclle"cr I 
get a chance I pick up the earphones and 
listen. This gives me a chance to cor
n~ct poor transmission." 

Which will gi"1! you an idea of how in
ten.e his illtere.t is in this program he 
has made. The (echnical side as well as 
the musical and dramatic. For all his in
difference to studio audiences he was the 
fiht in radio to use it as part 01 the per
formance. The old i\ BC studios had a 
gla~s curtain. By opening it, you let in 
the a]lplause: but shutting it, you kept the 
audicllce noises out. lIe is a little bitler 
ovu the arrangcments in the RCA Build
ing which do nOt permit him to do this. 

His home is more of a factory than it 
is a (Iwelling. Every room has its huge 
machine-the kind that is a thirtccn-tube 
radio set and an alll);lratus for l)laying 
twcnty-five phonograph fl't:ords unaided. 

Another room is full of motion picture 
material. Calls full of 61111. A winding 
machine, A splicer. A projector. ]n 
addition, a device for putting sonnd on 
film. lie has a picture of every guest star 
who has e,'cr appeared with him. 

For all the machinery. and his interest 
in things technical. Rudy confided that he 
c:1I1't do anything with his hands, 

"I could Ilel'et,. have I)t:cn all engineer," 
he ~aid. "Pl"rhaps a lawyl"r-J studied it 
for a time and may go back tQ it. In 
a way. I am sorry I (Ii<ln'\ go in for lall', 
.\Iy life would ha,-e been much different." 

And our~, 100. \\'e're not .:;orry Rudy 
\"atlt-c forgot to study law. \\'e're glad 
he learned to play the saxophone and 
swing a baton. \ViJh the~e he bas creatcd 
two miracles-his personal ;UCChS, and 
hb program. 

TilE E~D 
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(Coulill1<cd fro", Pa.t}C 30) 

The other morning, Sophie Tucker illlro
uuced them as man and wife at a night 
spot where she is presiding, but Ouic re
luted the statement, though admitting he 
was flattered. Eddie Cantor, at a table 
nearby. decided to fix it. He turned his 
coat around, called upon Mary Brian and 
Ken 11 uTTay to act as attendants, and in
toned a !)scudo rabbinical wedJing ser
vice over the )Jelsoll and Hilliard heads. 
· .. H owever, we watch anti womicr. 
Then 07.7,ie calls Harriet "Darlill{J"-alld 
we wonder harder. 

• •• Now wc're in another studio 
watching Ed Wynn. The Fire Chid 
stands before the microphone practicing 
his jokes and Graham ~fcNamee stands 
beside him practicing laughing till he al. 
most dies. They continue thus until \Vynn 
says something mean! to be funny which 
obviously isu'!. ''l'll fix that, Graham," 
he says hurriedly. And Graham laughs 
harder than e"er-lIntil he realizes the 
line isn't in the script; then he sobers 
and says, "Okay, chief," and waits pa
tiently while \Vynn makes the cut. 

THE HARD ROAD 
It's traditional that somewhere along 

the road back to success comes a bump 
that ups~ts the apple cart. Jimmy Kem
per, the dramalic song specialist, is on 
that road noll'. He's got his fingers 
crossed. 

I talked to him the other day aoout 
Ihe way Lady Luck bounced him <Iown 
the long incline. Last year, during the 
entire five months he was doing that swell 
ccmmercial, Kemper was plenty sick. He 
spent one hour each day out of bed-that 
was in the studios. He came to New 
York last winter frO)ll a hospital in 
which he had spent another three months. 
Here, with a black cat namoo H annibal. 
given to him by Mrs. E"erett Shilln. wife 
of the illustrator, he has settled down to 
await developments. He says: "If some
one doesn't buy my new show within two 
months. 1'1! have H annibal stllffed and 
put him on the mantel.·' 

LOOKING IN ON REHEARSALS 
• •• Phil Spitalny is rehearsing his 
all-girl Imit for its Tuesday night broad
cast and we might as well be watch
ing a Jewish comooian, for Phil talks 
with an accent almost as broad as Schlcp
llerman·s. He is dirttting his accent now 
at !t.laxine. the deep-voiced soloist. who 
complains she has a sore throat. "Plus, 
9('('f m( St. ilIar)"s!" he snaps. So the 
eomely brunette does a comedy fall away 
from the mike to demons trate her illness
and gives him "The Bells of St. Mary's." 

• •• Burgess ~Ieredith has been excit
ing raves from Ihc critics over his work 
with Katharine Cornell's comj)any, so you 
and r watch him rehearse for his Red 
Davis show. \Ve not(: something ;1IIer· 
esting: Meredith wears his hat while he 
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Keep your BABY SAFER 
THIS NEW WAY - AS HOSPITALS DO 

"W 'TlIlN Ibe lasl few )'ears, boopllal nurs 
eries ha"e di$co"ered a way to ktep 

babies lovelier, happier-and, abo"e all, StI/ .... 
Ol course, you want y~'" precious darling 10 
be jusl as safe al bq,rne as during the first days 
01 his existen<e ;n the hO'lpitaL So, mothet, 
do as hospitals do use Mennen Amiseptic Oil 
all over baby'. body, every day; and, later, 
when baby becomes older, use Mennen Ant; 
septic Borated Powder. 

"Then, you will be lollowing the moderll 
scientif,c method of protecting and caring lor 
the baby's skin. 

"More than half of att the hospitals impor· 
tam in malerrrt"ty work 1I0w give their babies 
a complete body·rub, from head 10 loot, al 
least ollce a day with Mennen Antiseptic OiL 
These hospitals have proved that it gives babv 
a lo\'elier, smoother, healthier skin-;ond th~, 

It keeps baby , .. j...-·balbet! III proteo::tlOn -
Buarded against many infeo::rions_ Thousands 
and thousands of doctors reo::ommend it, ad· 
vising that the daily oil-rubs be continued 
during at least baby's diaper age. So, mother, 
follow this recommendatiOn fOt your darting's 
greater safety. 

··Then, when you gradually discontinue the 
daily antisepcic oil-rubs, dust baby·s body with 
the baby powder-Mennen Antiseptic Borated 
Powder. I,'s a superfine baby powder-pre· 
"ents chafing-makes the skin satiny smoolh
temptinglY lovely-and, in addition, it's "II' 

tiuptic. It continues to prOtect the skin against 
germs-as does the oil, 

··Now-try these safeguards-at my ex
pense-frte. For your baby's greater ,ate!y 
and happiness, send me the coujX)n below'· 

fee THE MENNEN CO., Ikpl. !-1-8 
H~ Cen".1 Ave., Ne .... rk .N.). 

Con,tant re,*a t< ~ und er 
tlt ~ p ersonol dire ction of 
W. C. Menn e" steadilr 
"dd. t" rourb"b, · •• " fet,. 

Send me f,ee " i. 1 ,ize' o f Men ... n An.i .. p,ic O il 
and MennF" AflI uep.;cBoroled Po .... der. Abo Rab, 
Ch. « - .boul 'he mod«n co.." of i>a by ', sk,a. 

tPrin. Plainly') 
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No 
takers 

MEN say of her, "Good looking. Good 
company. N ice Girl. Hut please 

excuse me." 
Why? 
Tbcrc is just one reason. She's careless 

about herself! She has never learned that 
sonp and wa te r can not protect her from 
that ugly odor of undera rm perspiration 
which makes people avoid her. 

Sbe has lIobody to blame but llCrself. 
l~or it's so easy, these days, to keep the 
underarms fresh, free from odor all duy 
long. Wit h Mum! 

It takes just half II. minute to use .Mum. 
And you cun use i t UIIY tillle - before 
dressing or afterwards. Mum is harm less 
t o clothing, you know. 

It's soothing to the skin, too. You can 
use it right a fter shaving the \J~ldcrarms . 

Thedai]y ~Imll. habi t w ill prevent every 
trace of underarm odor without prevent
ing perspira tion itself. Get in to t he habit 
-it pays sociall,v, Brist o l - M yers, l nc., 
75 W est S t., K ew York. 

MUM 
TAKES THE ODOR OUT 
OF PERSPIRATION 

ON SANITARY NAPKIN S. Make sure that 
you can never offend in tl, is way, Usc ~lum ! 

RA DIO STARS 

works and its position on his head is an 
indication o f thc lines he is read ing, \ \'hen 
they are pugnacious, he pushes his hat 
on!r his eyes: when they are funny or 
philosophomoric, he pushes his hat to the 
back of his head. T hough he looks to ~ 
a youth of twenty, he is sa id to be more 
than thirty, 

• •• \ Ve 're now sitting in rehearsal 01 
"the American :Musica l Revue, " though 
everyOlle hut Frank 1I\ unn, Vivienne Se
gal and Bertram Hirsch, the viol i l1i ~t, 

has gone out for coffee. Munll is making 
lnany soft mis takes while fooling with the 
vibraphone and Vivienne is doing a cross
word puzzle, The violinist is going O\'er a 
short solo when the production mall comes 
from the control room, "The idea," he 
says pal i{'ntly, "is this: we have built a 
If,vel}" soft mood and your violin is to 
come in at the dramatic peak and lift the 
mood to another peak." The viol inist 
frowns. i\ l unn lea\'es the vibraphone ami 
goes to his side, "The fiddle," he ex
lllains, jabbing the music w ith his fore
finger, "butts in here!" Hinch Hods. 

AS IT HAPPENS 
"The Pathe News of the A ir," the 

Illost startling development in C\lnent 
eYents broadcasting Ihis year, is the resu lt 
of a hangover which kept John Begg, 
a P athe man, a wake one night. In a 
fralltic attempt to get his mind off his 
throbbing head. Begg tUTlied his radio 
on at dawn and heard King George of 
England in a transatlantic broadcast. 

The fuzzy, fading words spoken by the 

British monarch whipp<:'d up a whirl of 
ideas. Here was an im[lOr tant personage 
speaking world truths at a time when 
only night watchmen and Anglomaniacs 
would listen, Ail""", but P athe could 
have that ve ry same speech broadcast 
f '-om its film sound tracks at a reasonable 
time and it would not be d istorted in 
transmission, Further, Pathe could han
dle other broadcasts along the same I inc 
and handle assignments that had never 
been feasible bccaus~ of the time clement 
and the expense of equipment and trans
mission, It was a grand idea, 

The results of Begg's hangover are 
heard twice a week over the four stations 
of the !ll lIInal Broadcasting System, and 
is the first really big time the new net has 
booked_ Uoth NBC and CBS wanted the 
series, but a ru le aga inst transcribed pro
grams forced them to turn it down, So 
far, Pathe has broadcast the \'oices of 
fourteen of the higher-ups (they dou't 
pay for the privi lege, either), and they've 
a Rock more lined u]> for immt>diate re
lease, There is one amusing one I can 
tell you aoout. A microphone was hid
den in the Yale locker room just before 
they played Ar l1l )' last fall. so you won't 
ha I'e to be assistant manager to know 
what a coadl sounds like when he ha
rangues players. Pathe secured a oom
pkte record ing of Coach ';Ducky" Pond's 
pungent instructions, including the juicy 
details of how Yale players were to han
dle J ack Buckler, All-America back with 
A rrny, A good deal of the dialogue will 
have to be cut before the inst ructive cl ip 
is released. Pond us{'s a man 's language, 

,Iuz hath fl60at fla6J and 

/le'r. • fl'r.otheu· 
(CQ!llil!lIcd Irolll /,O.QI' 33) 

happy," Babs said. 
with Hal program, 

Of course 

F"," 
we were 

"\Ve like the new 
Kemp's orchestra, 
very happy with 

" Fred always has been a real friend," 
she continued earnestly, ';Even now that 
we arc on the, new program, we see him 
often, and he always g ives us encourage
ment and helpfu l ,Suggest ions for our pro
grams:' 

She looked up to smile at a young g irl 
coming across the restaurant toward us , 
It was her siSler, who now makes her 
home with Babs, She came on from the 
family home ill Kansas just when Babs 
had made up her mind that she had to 
leave Charlie, 

"She came at just the right time." Babs 
murmured, ;'li she hJdn' t--,:: 

Sister sat down at the table with us. 
She had been on an errand for Babs, in 
('uest of a piece of music which had been 
1~1t in a friend's home, She, too, is a 
frank ;lIld forthright and charming young 
girl, with sea-blue e~'es. And the de
votion bctween the sisters was at once 
apparent. 

It was Friday, al1d Sister was going 
away for a little visit. "What will you 
do tonight, Babsie?" she asked anxious!,'. 

;'r have a {tinuer engagement," Babs said, 

" You're sure?" Blue eyes gned earn-
estlr, 

"Sure," Brown eres smiled back. 
"And what will you do tomor row?" 
''I'll bc working," Babs told her. 
'Tll be back Saturday night," Sister 

said, as if coming home to Babs were fljr 
more thrilling than going away for a 
vi,it. 

"You're not staying o\'er the week
cl;d:" 

"Oh, no! I'm coming home. I'll be 
with you Saturday night: ' And blue eyes 
smiled londly illlo brown eyes, 

They told me about their kittell, Jock 
';Peop1c always ask m l'," Babs said, "if I 
have a hobby, or anything, I ne\'er had 
one 1 But now we've got a cat 1" 

" He knows everything," Sister declared. 
"He's so smart! J ust the tone of your 
voice. 

They told me about their "mothers," 
They ha\'e at leas t five! Their step
mother, And ),!rs , Lane-Ro,e,nary's and 
Priscilla's mother, And the mothers of 
three other fricnds , 

"You must have had a large time on 
"!IIother's Day," I suggested. 

"Did we!" And they laughed gaily, 
Sister keeps house for Babs, and cooks 

dcleetljble Southern d ishe5, and answers 



the telephone. and makes cngagcmcnts, 
and h~u an eyc to Jock'$ e(\m;ation. ,\nd 
sharcs Babs' good times. And her heart
lIche,;. hcr hopes. her plans . 

. \ career in itself. that, ! thought, as 
we walked out to the sunlit street to
gether. 

"Comc o,'er to rehear~al with me," Babs 
'uggestcd. a~ Sister said goodbye and 
W(,I1\ off. "You might ~ee the fur fly!" 
,\nd shc linked her arm in mine, chaning 
gaily .15 we walked along--<Iuite as if 110 
,hado\\' darkened the sun for her. 

.\nd perhal)S none did. A her all. the 
trio was the big thing in life. t\nll that 
wa, ~aie. now. 

Charlie and Little were wailing, and 
lilt Ihree began rehearsing at once, plung
ing into the music with an eager concen
tration Ihat showed it to be the domi
n.lnt clement in their lives. 

"You flatted there, Cllarlie," Babs said 
presently, playing a phrase o,'er again, 

Charlie nodded. "That's where I went 
wrong." And he sang it again. and cor
r('(tly. 
Critici~m and sugge.tioll flashed back 

and forth-but I didn't see any fur fly! I 
saw only great earncstness and absorp
tion in working out the songs for their 
programs, concentrating to achieve the 
rcsults they wantcd. They keep six weeks 
ahead of their program. so that they arc 
ready for any e1l1ergencie~. 

They sit together at the piano. Little 
leans toward Babs from his chair, 
Charlie Icans toward her from his. The 
three heads are \"ery close to one another, 
their I'oices blending swcctly in rhythmic 
harmony. Two masculine feet and one 
small feminine one ta]) out the rhythm as 
they sing. Smiles flash between them 
occasionally. Nods of a]lprOl'al, when it 
gocs JUSt right. "Little" beams at Bab;. 
Charlie pats her shoulder, 

They sing: 

"I'll Ut'f'l'r /orgn lIow U'I' promised OUI' 

du.l' 
To IM'e )'011 jore-1'l'r Ilrol way • • ," 

• 
d 
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They finish. That wcnt ,·cry well. They 
t05$ the music up on tOp of the piano, and 
start on another song: 

"Xo oue c/se, il sr(ms. 
Et'cr sharu III)' d~l'all!s . 

As I listen. I wonder if the meaning 
01 the words lay~ a gentle hand U]lOn the 
door that is clo~ed and locked between 
Babs and Charlic. Will it open again, 
and the unhappy little ghost be gone? 

Bahs says no. And as she is a c1ear
thinking small person, she may be right. 

.. It's like this," she says earnestly, when 
wc are alone. "you pick out a hundrcd 
!;Ongs to sing-but only ten. p<:rha])s, are 
good for you .. That's the way it is 
with poco!)!e. You milY havc a hundred 
friends, but only a iew are the right onn 
for you. \Ve used to h.we crowds around 
all the time. All show people. \Ve wf11ti 
el'crywhere together. Did all the same 
thillgs. Dances. Clubs. E\'erything. 
Now I ha"e a few friends who are just 
grand. I don' t go around much a11y more. 
But I have a grand timc. I'm happicr 
than I e,'er was before in my life!" 

She nleans it. too, Just the samc, 
Cupid may find her heart again, Though 
Babs and Charlle didn't quite make a go 
of their personal partncnhip. eilher one 
of those two nice young 1lCQp1c might be 
haP!lil}' married to !;Onlcone else. And 
romance is a natural part of life. And 
a heart Ihal has been hurt is hungry for 
thc healing of a new !o\·c. 

So, as they sang in that small rehearsal 
room. heads closc together, voices blend
ing softly: 

"/)011'/ pily mr Ihal WilY, 
II irad to be Ihal way--

II l1aPrr.!s 10 Ihe bl'$l 0/ /ril'ud$." 

The best of friends-Babs and her 
"brOlhers" ! 

And that's the truth! 

THE END 

(Contillued from ('age 8) 

e\'er-l)resent l)O~sibility of the liner ram
ming another shill in the fog. 

That's the way the scene star ts. Let's 
just step into the sound-effects depart
ment to see what they have on hand 10 

make our scene \,i\'id and real to the lis
teners. Hert wc are: 

Xow the script indicates that Syh'ia 
and Ton)' are murmuring swcct nothings 
to each other as they lean over the rail. 
What sound effects would you put in 
there? None? Because they're not doing 
an)'thing but talk? Tsk I Tsk! The 
ship isn't anchored in the middle of the 
occan. i~ it? It would apIlCar that way 
ii .. ou didn't pili in !;Olnething. 

.·\11 ri'lht.. . Go get that big square 
wooden ",hi,tle over there. Blow 011 it. 
SQund like a iog horn? That's what the 
('ffect; 111an will puff on e\'ery once in a 
while, .\ liner always blo\\'s her horn 
when ~he', running t:tfough a fog. \Vail. 
That's 110t enough. 

That l)addle wheel that turns in the 

Imcket of water, \Ve'll turn that slowly. 
That'll give the effect of the water lap
ping against the prow as the ship cuts 
through the sea. No. we're not all set 
yet. Turn the crank on that funny little 
dcvice where the short broom handle 
length is stuck pretty tightly in a hole in 
another piecc of wood. 

There. \Vhat do thosc squeaks 
sound likc? Like trces straining in the 
wind? Sure. \Ve can usc it for that in 
some other script. Or we could use it for 
floor sllueaks as someone walks in a 
haunted house, too, if we wanted. Right 
now. we're going to use it for those 
creaks a \'essel under way in a heavy 
swell gh·C5. 

Xow the !;Ound man will work those all 
tog ... ther in proper doses, a~ a backgronnll 
to the dialogue, and the scene will seem 
real to listeners. 

l\0, I wouldn't recommcnd using the 
w;nd machine in here. If there were 
wind, it would blow the fog away and it 

- 1 (loll't g;vt! swimming all tbe 
credit fo r 1IIy good heallb. I 

took a high di,'e into tbe diet prob
lem, 100. ThaI's why Shredded Wh eal 
is my faf.·o rite at breakfosl - i l helps 
build liP lois of quick mergy!' 

, , , 
Every morning millions of healthy out
of-door folk dive into crisp, appetizing 
Shredded Wheat a nd come up feeling 
fit for a hard day's work or play. 

Shredded \X'h ea t is IOO <Jc, whole 
w /Jeal. lt supplies Nature's most perfect 
balance of the vita l h ea lth elements. 

A" 'or .h. ,.,1." 
, ..... ,., eM Ft. .. • / 
NUl.'. F"IIJ •• 01 ,Itt 
.. oIN.fJ,C.U .... oI"S .. I. 
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To avoid 
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would be silly to usc fog horns then. 
Let's get back to the sweet nothings the 

lovers were saying. ftJmm! She says: 
"/Vhl'lI !I't' gel back 10 NI'1.!') Yo rk. , .. " 
No. No more effects needed there. Look. 
Down here. Where he's saying, ". il 
1111 stC1I1! .to much like a dream." Then 
she says, "Listc". sOluroNc's comillg dowl! 
Ihr deck." 

You see, at this point the jealous suitor, 
Hal, comes out from the main saloon on 
to the deck. Xow what would you do 
tu indicate his approach? It's very dark, 
remember, and the swc<:thearts can't sec 
him. 

Footsteps? Good. You'l1 hold this 
script-writing job yet. The wa~' the sound 
man will do that will be to stand on this 
little low platform here and step up and 
down. \Vrite down on the script there. 
"Padill9 j1!." That means he'll step softly 
at first, then louder to indicate the ap· 
proach. 

But wait. there's a very simple little 
sound effect you've forgotten. \Vhell this 
thwarted suitor come! out of the salon, how 
wouid you i,ndicate it? Oh, come, come. 
You can, tOO, think of something 1 \Vel1, 
what did we do when we came irom the 
conlinuity department ju~t now? Opened 
and shut the door ? RighI. 

Now, over there. y(!U see that door 
hinged into a framc? The whole thing's 
nil wheels for moving about the studios. 
Just before the line where Sri via says: 
"Lis/i!II, .toml'(ml".t (omi"9 dot.~1 Ihc duk:' 
the sound effects man opens that door 
and slams il Then the audience, hearing 
footsteps afte r the door slams. knows, 
e\'('!l before Sylvia sars so, that some· 
one's approaching. 

Hal comes up to them. Let's see. 
There's all this dialogue where he and 
Tony argue as to who $hould marry Syl
via. and where Sylvia pleads with them 
not to fight. Then. she cries: "Look oul, 
Tou)'! He'.t gOf D pi.tloll Hr'l/ kill 
)'ou!" And Ton)' says: "011, liD, )'01' 

dOll'l. ),011 ralf N()'w I'rrlla/J.t SOI//l fisll'lI 
10 reosoll!" Then Hal begins to beg 
Tony not to shoot "im. 

Puzzle you? No doubt. \Vhen Tony 
says: "011, 110, ~'Oll dOIl'I, )'ou rat!" the 
sound man will smack his fist illto the 
palm 01 his hand twice and you'll know 
that Tony's landing a couple of good wal
lops on Hal's jaw. And good enough for 
him! 

Thcn when Tony says: "There, /lOW. J 
guess 3'(Hf'U lislerr 10 rrasolll" and Hal 
begs him not to shoot. it means that Tony 
has taken the gUll awa)' from Hal. Cow· 
ardly egg, that Hall 

But Sylvia again hears something. This 
time she says she thillks she hears another 
ship. At this point a \'oice comes roar
iug back from the bow of the vessel where 
the lookout is stationed. 

"Ship (I /Joilll off tI,r Slarboord bow, 
.tirl'· he cries to the Captain on. the bridge. 
Thb is a serious situation. since the look
OUI could hardly be expected to see an
other ship in a fog like tbat until his VI'S' 

sel's almost on it and then it's apt to be 
too late to sheer away. 

Now to convey the tenseness of the 
situation to the listener. what we've got 
to do is to have the sound man blow a 
second fog horn gemly, as though it were 
aoother ship approaching. just before 
$)h'ia says her line about ht-aring the 
second vessel. Tht-Il the lookout calls to 

the captain. And the caplain on tht- bridge 
yells to the tluartermaster at Ihe wheel: 
"Hard a-purl f" 

Too late. The liner crashes into the 
other ship. 

Hand nre that little strawberry basket 
over there .... Thanks. Now when the 
liners crash, the souud expert crushes one 
of these boxes. Scems inadequate? You 
should hear it from the other sidc of the 
loudspeaker. II he wanlS 10 heighten the 
effect of the crash, his assistant might at 
the same time slam a length of stoHI)ipe 
into a box 01 broken glass. That last ef
fect is what they 11,1' for auto cra~hllJls. 

Now what happens in the script here, 
is that the shock of the collision knocks 
the gun out of Tony's hand and Hal 
grabs it. Tonr jumps on him, howe\'er, 
and in the tussl!", the two fall overbo;i.rd. 
UnheSitatingly Sylvia di,'es in a her them. 

But by this time, a lot is happening on 
the two vessels. Both are sinking. Hoarse 
orders are being shouted by the members 
of the cast who 1)101), the parts of the 
crew. In the background is the noise of 
the crowd of excited, panic-stricken pas
sengers. This effect the souoo man will 
gct, to back up the mcmbers of the cast 
who are .crying out, by putting a crowd 
fc£ord on what he caUs his turntable, a 
device that loo~s like three phonographs 
built into one big Dox. 

Those sounds of exci tement, of course, 
must be kept in the background. since 
we've followed Sylvia in her brave leap to 
aid Tony. The sound man will probably 
gel his cuffs wet on this one, because hc'll 
be: sloshing his hands around in the bucket 
to give the effect of the three struggling 
ill the water. 

At any rate, Tonr disarms Hal again. 
Sylvia gets hold of a life raft and swims 
it over to them. The three clamber 
aboard. 

By next morning the life raft has 
drifted far from the scene of the colli· 
sian. Nothing about them but vast, h!"3\'
ing sca. Overhead a blazing sun. This 
is thc dickens of a SllOt! Hal sits there 
glowering. Tony and Sylvia talk and sing 
to keep their spirits up and to try to 
forget they ha\'e no food nor water. 

Al1 we need for sound effects herc, is 
the gentle lapping of water against the 
side of the life raft, and since the sound 
man's cuffs will already ha"e been wet. 
he might as wdl do it by swishing his 
hands around in the bucket some more. 

Hal starts grumbling, according to the 
script here, about how thirsty he is. Tony 
very properly tells him to shut up alld 
says a bilge rat like him ought to be glad 
that anyone had the dc£cncy to save his 
life! Just as they once more come to 
blow~. Sylvia's prell)" sharp ears catch a 
sound again. 

"I,'s 0 plalle!" she cries. 
Now just before Sylvia says she hears 

it, the sound effects man will put on a 
record of a plane approaching irom a di$· 
tance. It will come in gradually umil it 
lands on the sea nea rby. So arc the 
three rescued! 

That's how you should do it if you had 
the chance. 

Wail a minute. Ray Kelly, the NBC 
sound effects man, says therc's onc more 
thing-the final kiss. 

But he will leave that \0 Tony and 
Sylvia! 

TilE ESD 



/(flep ljf>lln1 and 
f1flallt/Ull! 

(CollliIllU:d from ,.O!ll 13) 

tTy blending IwO sh:ldes of eyesh;rdow to
gether. A blend of blue ami green is often 
lovely with gray eyes, green and brown for 
brown eyes. and gray and blue for blue 
t)"es. Don't use the s;mll' color both night 
and day. Concentrate on your mOTe glam
arous dT«:ts for evening. 

Sometimes the color of your gown gives 
you a chance for some very interesting ef
feets, such as green eyc~hadO\\l and mas
cara with a green and gold evening gown, 
or mauve eyeshadow with a gray costume 
and a corsage of violets. 

lIere 's another g lamour hinl. Apply 
just a touch of brilliantine over your eye
shadow at night. [t gives a luminous look. 
Which reminds me of the new luminous 
make-up in \\ hich Phil Spitalny is inter
ested. He believes it has tremendous pos
sibili ties for use with television, for it 
gi,'es a radiant look to the skin. It may 
pro\'e practical for street wear. 

Don't forget to "shine up" your eye
brows occasionally. At night and in the 
morning, and \\heuevcr you alll)\), fresh 
make-up, take your tiny eyebrow brush, 
ind give your eyebrows a good IlOlishing. 
A little eyelash-grower cream will help. 
Brush the eyebrows in the OPllOsite way 
rrom which they grow, and then brush 
them back into line. 

When it collies to plucking the eyebrows, 
the best rule is to pluck. not to thin them, 
but rather to ShalJe them according to 
the natural bony structure of your brows. 
Eyebrows arc no more alike than the 
other features of the face, so don't try to 
shape thcm to somoone else's Ilattern. Only 
i Gertrude Niescn tYlle could stand the 
exotic arch she affects. If you have dark, 
sl)arkling eyes. a hairline brow may make 
your eyes look beady and hard. 

Shape your eyebrows with a brush and 
pelleil as much as possible. t\ fter you draw 
a. line with your eyebrow pcncil, brush it 
over with your eyebrow brush to keep it 
from looking artificial. You brush the 
pencil mark off the skin on to the hairs. 
I know of an eyebrow pencil now that is 
made with a sp«iai protector to keep the 
point always sharp and ready for ust. 

One could go on and on about the subject 
of eye make-ull, but I'll let the little book
let do it for m ..... \\'ith lora Layman as 
your inspiration. and the booklet as your 
guide, your eyes ought to have "it. ~ 

"",,ary Biddle 
RADIO STARS 
1-49 "",,adison Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 

Kindly s ... nd me the book let on 
"Lovely Eyes." 

Name 

Address 
St'''''} 

City 
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SAFELY, quickly-and at home-you can 
overcome the handicap of gray, faded or 

streaked hair. With a small brush and 
Brownatone, you can impart a rich, natural· 
appearing shade of blonde, brown or black. 
Look 10 years younger and retain your 
youthful charm. 

Used and approved for over twenty·three 
years by American women eV('rywhere. Mil
lions of boules sold is your assurance of 
satisfaction. Brownatone is dependable
guaranteed absolutely harmless for tinting 
gray hair. Active coloring agent is purely 
vegetable. You'U be happy in using-

BROWNATONE 
Cannot affect waving of hnir. I s economica I 
and lasting~will not wash out. Brownatone 
imparts a rich, beautiful shade wi th amazing 
speed. Simply "touch·up" as new gray hair 
appears. Easy to apply. Ju~t brush or comb 
it in. Shades "Blonde to Medium Brown" 
and "Dark Brown to Black" cover every need. 

Brownatone is only SOc at drug or toilet 
counters everywhere--always on a money· 
back guarantee-or 
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(Co"tiHurd frQII! POVi' 29) 

to pierce it. How to reach Barry again. 
Barry (;lme down again presently. He 

had 011 a dressing-gown and slippers, and 
he looked somewhat refreshed after his 
billh. I wanted to go to him, to fling my 
JTms alxout him. but I could not. 

\Ve had coffee and fruit together on Ihe 
glassed-in terrace. The sun was warm. and 
everything seemed so peaceful. so securc
as if no storm were threatening. 

Barry talked casually of the studio. of 
his ship. 'Tm leaving in a couple of hours," 
he said. "And-you'll hear from mc-l"l1 
send you a messagc----and I'll be on the 
air tomorrow night~so~don't be worried." 
He lighted a cigarette and leaned hack in 
his chair. 

"'r won't worry." r looked at him stead
ily. For a moment I thought wildly of my 
own ship, waiting and ready for that un
charted journey. "'And you WOII't 1V0rry~ 
if you don't hear frol11 me?'" 

He looked at the tip of his cigarette. 
"No," he said, and his eyes met mine 
briefly, then turned away. '"No--I won't 
worry, Ginny.'" 

Perhaps, I thought hopefully, we under
stood each other, as we used to do. I did not 
realize how troubled his own heart was, 
nor that his thoughts knew a confusion 
deeper than illY own. If only we had talked 
frankly together then, everything might 
have been clcare(! up ..... -and Barry might 
not have to set out on that journey which 
was to result in so much pain. But habits 
of reticence, of self-control, make shackles 
that are hard to break. And the word 
that might h;",e unlocked them was not 
spoken. 

Barry sighe(! and crushed out his cig
arette in a shallow brass bowl. "Guess 
I'll turn in for all hour," he said, as we 
rose from the table. 

Later I drove him out to the field. He 
took me in his arms for a moment. Kissed 
my Ii liS, before he climbed into the ship. 
,\nd my eyes were misty as 1 watched 
his smooth, expert take·off. 1 prayed fer
vently that he might have happy landings. 
Then 1 turned, to drive away before the 
blue distance had shut bis ship finally 
from sight. 

Bill came funning toward me from the 
offices, waving, beckoning. I didn't want 
to stop, but I couldn't disregard that frantic 
SU111111ons. 

··Gosh. I wanted to catch Barry before 
he left." he said disappointedly. "Can 1 
dril'e back to town with you. Ginny? 1 
wallt to talk to you." And without waiting. 
he climbed in and assembled his long length 
in the front scat of my roadster. ""] saw 
Barry last night." he went on. ' .. \\,1'. spent 
the night together out here. Hc--" 

"Don't talk to me about Barry." 1 said 
sharply. But Bill"s words stirred the ash 
of dcspair tlmt lay so heavily on my heart. 
So Barry hadn't bcen with Sandra! Se
cretly, fervently. I apologized to him. 

"'Okay," Bill said. But he looked at me 
anxiously. ';Did you havc a talk with him? 
This morning ?. 

"No," ] said reluctantly. "He had to 
rest, until it was time to start." 

.. ] wish you had ." Bill sighed. 
'·Look. Ginny," he went on insistel1lly. 
"let rne get this off my chest. \\'c talked 
last night, Barry and I~but ] was a 
chuckle-headed fool~1 didn't get him right 
~l gave him all the wrong answers," 

The car swerved sharply, and 1 pulled 
to the side of the ro.1u in a swirl of sand 
"'\Vhat do you mean, Bill ?. I demanded. 

"\Yell~look~" Bill fisheu out a crum· 
pled pack of cigarettes and offered me one. 
"Let's go back a bit." he said, striking a 
broken·backed match. "1 was crazy about 
you before you and Barry were married, 
amI he knew i\. ] didn't blame him," hc 
went on hastily. ;':\nd you got the best 
man, Ginny. Bm 1 kept on thinking you 
were just aoom the only woman in the 
wor1d~for quite a while. 

"\Vell - last n;ght~" he threw <lW<ll" his 
cigarette and lighted another, "Barry said: 
'Gettiug what you want is one thing~ 
keeping it is another.' 

"' 'Not if you know you want it; I said," 
Bill continued. 

"'You're a wise man, Bill.' Barry said. 
The par/a it, 91:1IIil knight.' 

"'Well.' r told him. 'ii 1 get th.~ girl I 
want. I'll be her knight and day and ,,1l 
o f the time--l won't give her the chance 
to think another woman matters to me!'" 

'"\Vel1 ('1 said, as Bill threw away the 
second cigarette. 

"Well," BilJ blurted, "he thought 1 meant 
you~see? And I'd bet"!n thinking hard 
about Grace all day.. I got a new job, 
and a new ship, and things look pretty 
good to me. But 1 haven't lalke(! 10 
Grace yet~so 1 didn't say anything about 
it. It was only afterward that I thought~ 
he's got the wrong idea. I've a hunch 
Sandra's filled him up with it." 

,·It doesn't matter," I said bitterly, "if 
Barry's in love with Sandra." 

"'Who said he's in love with her? San· 
dra ~ That woman couldn't tell the truth! 
I bet you she thought she was losing him, 
so she played an ace. She doesn't want to 
marry him." he wem 011. "She isn't that 
kind of a gal. She just wants to get you 
Out of 1he picture, so she can have her 
way~an\1 when she does. she'll be through 
with him-and Barry wilJ be finished." 

"Barry isn't a weak fool." 1 said stub
bornly. "He ought to know what he wants." 

"'Barry's got everything too easily, all 
his life." Bill said. "Hc's no fool~he just 
never had to fight for auything I'ery hard. 
True, he's been in ticklish places. where 
only ncrve and a cool head saw him 
through~but that's instinct. It's not the 
sort of discipline you get from losing a 
fell' things your heart was set on. As 
soon as he got one thing. Barry went after 
something cJse-so when he got what he 
really wanted, he just played along in the 
same old way, without thinking he was 
after something he didn't want, maybe." 

I Started the car llgain. ''1"m glad about 
you and Grace, Bill." 1 said huskily. "She's 
a grand girl-and you're so fine--you 
ought to get what you want." 

"If I do:-" Bill grinne(!, "it will be more 
than 1 deserve! But you sit tight, Ginny," 



he said earues tly. "Stay by the ship till 
the flight is finished. Don't !)ail out. And 
if you need me, I'm here!" He gave me 
a long look. 

\Ve were oock in the city now. I left 
Bi ll a t the Club. 

"Ring me up if yOIl h.-n'e any news," he 
said. ''I' ll be seeing you." 

It was hard, waiting-waiting. thinking, 
wondering. .. [was glad when Grace 
dropped in the ne;.;t evening. \Ve had a 
long and comforting chat together, and 
I was happy when ~he toll1 me that she 
and Bill were engagt':d. And happier, even, 
when she told me that she, too, had changed 
her attitude toward Barry, since Bm had 
ta lked to her. 

''There's more back of thi~ than meets 
the eyc." Grace saill thoughtfully, "What 
can it be?" 

Suddcnly Sandra's words came back to 
me: "YOII h()~'c 110 SIlM/rly. }'Oll cOllld 
!lot /ell 11 lie!" I looked lit Grace. "She's 
lied to him about me," I murmured, 

Grllce nodded. "She's told him you arc 
in love with Bill-and he believes it I" 
Grace could say Ih;!t now. knowing Bit! 
for her own, "Bill lo\'ed you first 
J'm flattert':d, Ginny, e,'en to be second 
choice, after you!" 

·'!t's not second choice, dar ling:' I sa id 
huski ly. "Bill never a~kcd me-and I 
ne,'er loved anyone but Barry." 

"You're sweet I" Grace S(IUeeted my 
hand. "ListCll, Ginny, Sandra sent word 
to the papers that she was going to Cuba 
to keep a concert engagement. I checked 
up on it. and I can't discover any engage· 
ment. But she Idt for Cub", by plane, 
day before yesterday." 

Just after she called on me, J thought. 
"So what?" J a~ked. 

"So-maybe it was just to be there when 
he was-but I think there's a nigger in 
the woodpile , Something's going to 
brellk," Grace said, with a newspaper \\,0' 
man's in stinct . 

"Barry left earlier than he had planned 
to go," I mused, "J f anything hlll1Pcns
he' J! be there I" 

\\lhen Grace left I hurri('d over to the 
studio, to listen in on Barry's broadcast 
there-llmJ, s&r('tly, 11~rhal1s r hOlled to 
hear something of Sandra's vlans. 1 was 
ear ly. and as I waited a popular CO h111111i st 
went on the air. (lea ling out the ~picy gos
sip for which his li~teners yearned, lie 
didn't know I was in the control room 
when he spoke of Barry. 

"(uoo's not such a hot spot right now," 
he sllid insinuatingly, "unless the pr('sence 
of a certain sizzling radio song~tres~ makes 
it so for our Flying Reporter-who treks 
off without his fair wife, Ginny Fairfax," 

Bob Blakeley, who is my fa\'orite an
nouncer, grinned at me. "Kow you're reaUy 
fan1O\1S, Ginn)' Fairfax." he whispered. 
"You're in the scandal columns!" 

But when it was his moment to go be· 
forc the mike, he mentioned casua ll}' that 
I wa~ in the studio, awaiting a promised 
message from my husband-"who ,,('<'rr 
misses 011 o/,porllllli/y 0/ ur/lillg /ogr/lirr 
~,'i/h his dr.'o/cd ,,'i/,', ~dlOlrl'rr mere /,lty_ 
simi dis/otlcr lies brltt'rell /hrlll." 

I flashed him a grateful g lance, as he 
finished :11ld came out. Thcn I tensed. 
Barry was coming on. 

As ll!ways I thrilled at Ihe sound of his 
warm. vibrant \'oice, HoI\' important, how 
vl\'id he made c\'en the most c:lsual cir-
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Any Face Powder 

MA KING UP 
IN PUBLIC 

M EN DETEST 

THAT NEEDS REPLACEMENT IN LESS THAN 

4 HOURS ISN ' T WORTHY OF THE NAMEI 

J set over ten tbousand lelterR l.,a I being that it dings! By actual 
a week. Among them are IIot a 1:1)' ~ 5t~ timmg nnder all condi tions. It 
few from men. And JDOlIt of r. Y elmSR perfectly for at least 
them have the eame t bing to four hours, not needmg reo 
ear-or rather, the eame kick to make. placement once in t hat time, Yet, as adhering 

It's this nefarious babit women ha"e of as it is., it does not clog the pores, It goes 
const an tly daubing at thei r no_ in public 01',10 the@kin,hntnor into it. 
and in private. In other worda., while t his faoo powder 

I n a radio talk a few weeks ago, r said I forms a veil of delicate beauty over tbe skin, 
wondered what young men t ], ink wben a per- it lets the skin hreathe, '11,is not only per. 
fec tly lovely gi rl takeR out ber powder putT mite t he skin to fnnction. which is essential 
and starts to dab at her face and h ere is the to Irue heauty, but it al&Q helps keep tbe 
letter that answel'8 my question from a ;roung powder intact. This is one reason why Lady 
man of Detroit, Michigan, who signa bunsell Esther Face Powder does nOl cake or streak 
eimply " Dave." 01' t he lace. 

" Dear Lady E.!!ther: Yonr radio talk last 
night bit the nail squarely on the head, I AilS Shades FREE 
know many of ns would like to voice our You may have tried all kinds of face pow. 
opinion but can' t. I hope you will repeat deu, hutm"e likeLadyutber.None llOlIOh 
yonr message to the women or the world 110 and amooth. None 110 adhering. None I!O 

ohen that not one will Plin bearing you. fla uering. But I don' t expect you to accept 
What can he worse than &eCing a woman my word for tiliA, J expect you to prove it to 
using her make.up box in public, on the you rscU at my I'XpM$l!'! SO I say: Accept. 
5treet, in the stores, at the table where ahe generous supply of all the fi ve I!hades in 
dines. P lease, Lady Esther, I bope ron will which T make Lady Esther Face Powder. Let 
he the means of putting a stop to dlls." your mirror prove ",,·hich one is the DlQl;t he. 

eominl to you. Let your dock prove to yon 
Shiny No.e, No Longero Bugaboo that t ,is powder atays on for four bours or 

There is no question that it is annoyin!; . il longer and etill looka frellh. Mail coupon 
not a wee bit .du;~sling, t~ Me a WOman today. Lady Esther, Evanston, III 
constantlypeekm'imtoher mlrro~or~a.ub. Cop)'nSh'od by lAdy Eotb .. , 1935 
in" at her nose. t 60If!:gC$U arllfiClahtyl r-----------
B~t to .he perfectly fair to .... ?mc,n Ihe~e I ry'""_"..~'IW.u;_~:tP"'-rdJ (15) I F R E E I 
It.u II t,me .... hen they .... ere Just,fied 111 LADY ESTHER . . 
wort'ying about their noses. The only face I 2010 RidgeAvenue Evanston Ill, ' 

I>owder t hey could get did 1I0t c1~ng or I Please send m~ by ret:rn mail a trial I 
lol~l. It was no ,,",?ner put on t],an It ~18 I supply of all five shades of Lady Esther I 

wlusked 01T, leavll1l!: the nO$(' to shme I Face Powder, I 
before the whole world, I I 

B"l when I brought out Lady uther I Nll/ne I 
Face powder, I ended the hugaboo or I Addreu I 
shiny nose, Lady Esther Face Powder is I City Slate I 
distinctive for many thinge, not the leaLl L~::" ~':':~_~ ':::.':..!::!: ~.'::.,:!=:',!!,,~:::' ..J 
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curnstance. read. \Vas it a message for me? And 
"Hello, fricnd~," he s:_id. "This is Barry was it me he meant? Or Sandra? Oh. 

Barrell, going to pre,s with ulliy a few ~hould I ever kllow the truth? I wanted 
captions from Cuba at this time. \'(,u'll to slart for him at once. but J felt I had 
hal'C to fil! in the storie" for youn(']\"e~. to wail till he had added Ill' the figures in 

"First of all. tht revolution's laking a his mrsteriou~ sum. 
siesta. r Kot here I"cnty·four hours ahead \Von] came the next mOTning. Sandra 
of schedule, huring to catch it awake- had been kidnapped! The newspapers wore 
but 110 such luck l streaming headlines. A ransom of a hun-

"Howc\"cr, I went inlo Sioptl)' Joe's, dred thousand dollars was demanded of 
where. at inten'at'!. an old friend oi mille the firm to which Sandra was under COIl-
hangs out-and luckily I fOl1lld him there. tract. Her life was threatened if the 
I say 'luckily', because he knows practically proper reply was not forthcoming . .'\r-
allthat goes on, wherever he k It doesn't rangemellls would Ix made for the ransolll 
matter to him, It doe.~n't concern him in llilymeut, the communication said, 
any way, But it aml1~~ him, sometimes, Hours dragged by as we awaited word 
to 11'11 me what he knows. from Barry. Mindful of his warning, the 

"He is, in a certain ~ense, a d",r",lict, a studio refused to comment, They made IlU 
beachcomber, a hit of jctsam from some move. Programs w~nt on th~ air as usual 
forgotten cata';trophe, But he has brains, and no one made any mention of the 
and breeding, and money ellou!t'h to live "Kidnaped Siren of Song" as the Ilapcrs 
on, in 50 far as he cares to li,·e, And he were calling Sandra, 
is a gentleman of the old school, with A t last Barry came on the :lir, "Okay," 
standards Ihat now are largely archaic. he said. "S:mdra is safe, No Illlyment. 

"Today he told me something that has Forgct it. Can't talk now-sorry." 
nothing to do with the alTairs I came down I!is voice sounded strange, r thought, 
here to report, Yet, ;Iher all, 1n.1ybe this Thick. slurred, somehow. 'Vas it fatigue? 
is why I came .... I have to 1>c a bit Was he hurt? Suddenly I knew r had 
mysterious about it-for the sllIn consists to get to him, I rushed to telephone the 
of something known, o;.omethinJ{ overheard held, 
and somt.1hing gU"'~5ed, and ( may not he Bill was waiting when ( got out there, 
able to add it together rightly if 1 speak "I'm ready for you, Ginny," he said. "We'll 
ont of tUTll. But I want to say this--what- go in my new ship, She's a hOlley. And 
ever hallilens, don't be alarmed, and don't rarin' to go:' 
take any action-_ Leave it all to your lJncle "Isn't mine faster?"' I mnrmured, as we 
Barry I I want all the limelight for my- hurried along. 
sclf. you see!" And he laught.'<1. "Can't beat this baby," Bilt said rc\'er-

"Xow, ~ince I havL'n't any more im· ently, "Besides, she's all loaded:' And he 
portant news." he went OU, lei me tell you helped me in, 
something that J read this afternoon, My I don't remember what time it was wheu 
friend, the forgotten man, fell a~lccp over we started. I was dazed with an intuiti\'e 
a tall, frosted glass--Ihe latesl, I imagine. sense of deadly danger to Barry. ·'Faster I 
of a long series, and a dog-eared book fell Faster!" I Ilrayed silentl)', to the snlOOth 
from his pocket, I picked it UII, and sound of the high-powered motors. J reo 
opened it. I dOll't think he would mind member the setting Slln reddening the watrr 
your petlling over 111)' ~houlder, He is a beneath us, Then moonlight, turning the 
philosopher, So-I will read it to )'Ou: clouds to silver beneath the ship as Bill 

"'Unlil sill' (arlll' /0 me /lHd IIr1d OJII climhed higher to make more s[}Ced. At 
Ilfr orms, I Irn'(/' /lrorrolrl (1f lot,t, Urrlil last the clouds bc<:arne a shining sea of 
Irer f(lcc was dou 10 m;II4', I IIn'cr rc- gold, It must be a new day, , . I caught 
Irlised whlll lot'c might b.', Ulilif my lirs my breath at the sudden glory. \"as it an 
>IIcl Irers in tlrr kiss /Ir/ll SUIIIS II/! 1111 life, omen? 
I /ltver k"ru' ~l'Iwt 1m'/" Will:, We were dropping lower now, and soon 

"'Thol is wiry if slrp iJ 1101 mi"l', silt is I saw the outline of the island 1>cneath us, 
tro/lr;IIY, And if I 1IIIIIin 1101 /0 Irer if.'t!c1, Bill kncw his way about, There'! prob-
I 0111 trollrilry, I will til;" Ir/'r. I will ~d" ably no spot on the globe that he haslI't 
III,Ir, Ihough III)' bod)' bl" lost hi flllllle, (Iud _ touched at some time or other, 
my perished n'j"gs flrrlll"r dOT,'" /lrl! rm- \Ve found a small army of ragged boys 
cnding lIio/rt.'" on guard about Barry·s plaue, They tensed 

The air was silent for a moment. Then suspiciously as we came Up, but Bill sum· 
Barry said: "I am thinking that though moned some vagrant pseudo Spanish, 
wars may be fought and empir~ founded "Amigo;· he ratted his chest. ",Ilrrjtr." he 
and destroyed, though creeds and customs pointed to me, And grinned as only Bill 
may change. ret !'O long as human beings can grin, which is good in any language. 
walk the face of the earth. the love of a "Coso!" Bill asked, and jingled some coins 
man and a Il'llmau will be the one thing to suggesti,'ely, 
survil·e, when all else is forgotten, After a chattered conference one urchin 

"This." he ended in a lighter I'oice, "is, detached himself from the group. "I know 
if you will forgh·c me, the news from Cuba -me," he said grandly, "You rome-he 
and the cosmic spaces 1" say )'OU come:' He was looking at me, 

I hurried awa), a~ soon a5 r rould, after- and a wave of hOIl(' swellt over me. 
ward. Away [rom Bah and the studio (,,,e. \\'1' foUow<'d him swiftly to a hotel on 
nrlive! who were ('xcitedly discussing what the outskirts of the city. There our guide 
could be about to happen, .hruggt'<' his shollld('ts, "You go," he 

"Barry isn't usually so mysterious," Bob said, 
said, Bill gal'e him a handful of silver, and 

.. It mus' he ,"ornething that inl'olves our the boy d;Htoo off again, 
organization." Mr, I3clld('r, onc of the exe· The derk at the desk studi,,1 Bill with 
cuti\'(."s, said astutely. cynic:ll, 5U511icious e}'es. Then he gavc u~ 

But , couldll't think about that. the number of Barry's room, and motionl'd 
could think only of Ihe word., Barry had toward th~ elevator. He didn't phone up, 

" 

"Guess he thinks it's a raiding party." 
Bill ~aid tactlessly as the elevator rose 
slowly, 

I 113led, Ko, Barry couldn't do that! 
But I trembled as Bill knocked, fe-dr£ul of 
what lay behind that closed door, 

"Corne in," Barry called, still in that 
blurred, une\'en voice, so unlike his usual 
clear·Cllt sllCeCh, 

Bill opened the door. 
I SUI)pose I should ha,'e knoWIl Sandra 

would be there. Bllt, all Ihe way, I had 
ba-n thinking 50 passionately of Barry, I 
had almost forgotten her existence. E\'en 
IIOW, as I saw her standing there in the 
room, her back to the window, I was aware 
only of the figure on the tumbled bed, 

"Barry 1" I fII"hed \0 him. "\Vhat has 
lrapllt'ued? Are you ill? Are you hurt?" 

But as I bent over him he held out a 
hand, as if to thrust me back. "Don·t be 
--di~lressed." hc said, and his lips cur\'ed 
in a str3ined, biUer smile. "1 Ihought
you'd come," he added. "You-and 
Bill. , , ." Suddeuly his eyes c1os<'d, "You 
-and-Bill_" he whispered. 

For a moment I felt shaken with panic. 
He looked dreadfully! What had happened 
to him? \\'hat should 11'1' do? .\1)" eyes 
went wretchedly to Bill. who stood silent. 
stricken as 1 was with the knowledge that 
his lo\'e for both of us again had wrought 
a tragic misunderstanding. And all be
cause of--

Slowly my eyes turned to Sandra, Still 
she did nOt speak, and th~ scarcely percep
tible shrug of her shoulders, the tighten
ing of her full red lips, tortured me. 

"\\'hat's ha!)Il('ned ?" r cried out 10 h~r, 
"Tell me-tell me everything 1" 

She moved with slo\\', feline grace tG
lIard the foot of the bed. Looked down 
at Barry with an inscrutable smile, "III' 
i~ brave," she said, with a gesture of long, 
$1im hands, "But-foolish! I think he 
will not die. , Fools li\'e-always r' 

Furious anger shook me, "Yes," I blazed, 
"he was foolish enough to save you from 
kidnapers! I s he hurt? Did S()mething 
halll)(,11 when he rescued you?" 

Again she shrugged, "Perhaps,. 
He \lid not tell me," 

"Sandra," I said passionately, "do you 
love him? You told me that yon did, 
And he has saved your life, [}Crhaps , 
What have you dOl1e for him? Has hc 
seen a doctor?' Shall I go away-and 
lea,·e him--with rOil?" I knew that r never 
could leave him now-but 1 had to find 
OUI where she stood. 

I felt a surge of relief at her answer, 
though it told me little, 

":-.'0." she answered, wllh a violence that 
51!Cmoo the great~r for its very quietnen. 
"~o-I cannot stay here in CUDa! It is 
not sa fe, It is nccessary that I lea\'e at 
once. I could not go befor~, .\Iy money 
wa5-stnl~n, lie said you would ('orne." 
She IIIrned 10 Bill. "You will take me 
home-at ol1ce!" she :!.aid, 

Bill sard nothing. He looked at me, Then 
he llUt hi5 hand on Barry's shoulder, 
"Barry~" he said. "You've got things all 
wrong, Biur)', Barry!" 

But Barry did not open his eyes, Did 
not answer, 

"Go-" I urged Bill toward Ihe door, 
"Cet a doctor-hurry-thcn take her back. 
I'll stay," 

"\ don't like to leave you, GinI1Y-" Bill 
heltan, lookirlg :It me with troubled eyes. 



But ,Sandra moved toward him. "It will 
be beneT for all-if we go now. at once," 
she said with cold determination. "He 
wants me to go-now." 

"He wants you to go?" I faced her pas
sionately. "Docs he-love you?" 

Sandra shrugged. "Why 1101 r" And she 
smiled. 

But r thought her eyn, as ther rested 
for a m(lll1('tlt on Barry, bla~ed with a 
sudden secret hatred. 

B;J:rry mo\'oo. "Take her-home," he 
~ajd without opening his eyes. "She knows 
-lI"hOlI-53y--" 

"Hurry, Bill-a doctor-the best you can 
~et-Ihen go. Take l1l'r," r IJU~hed him 
toward the door. "And lhank~-for ncrr
thing." 

"Where are your things?" Dill asked 
Sandra coldly. 

"I have none here-Ihis is 1101 my holel." 
She snatched Ull a coot and flung it about 
her. "Get me OU! of here." 

'Til send a doc tor," Bill looked at me 
anxiously. "Sure you'll he all right?" 

"\\'t'll be fine." I moved 10 thrust up 
a window. "\Vhcn J get this SCtnt out of 
lilt: room!" I couldn't rtsist that. 

Bill grinned. Ht wrung m) hand. "I'll 
scnd <I kid up with your uag."' he said. "And 
-I'll be seeing you J" And he followed 
S;lI\dra out. 

I-I urriedly I straightened up the rOOlll. 
B.1.rry was fully drt'ssed, 1 saw, saVt' for 
his (oat and shoes. I found his bag and 
got out his pyjamas-but I feared to dis
turb him if 1 tried to chaugt his things. 
1 bathed his fact' and hands, shahn with 
anxiety 3t the burning 101l(;h. The cool 
wattr stell1td to arouse him somewhat. 
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"Culil my lipS-IUd hr,.s-Irr..·l!r hr."!", 
-t"!rat love ~('(u," ht mumbled. Then, in 
a whisper: "SaudrCl--" 

Tears stung my eyes. Perhaps ht' did 
love her ... She was fascinating ... She 
was beautiful,. And her glorious \'oiee, 
warm, rich and tender, as I had listened to 
it O\'er the radio, had wound about e\"en 
m)' unwil1lng ht'art. Oh. I could see how 
Barry might have drifted undt:r her ~"dt! 

But she was gone now ~ And he was 
mine to care for-mine alone! Mine to 
love ),fine to san. 

"1 will not let YOli go!"' J told him 
wildly. "Sandra Call110t take you from me ! 
Kot even death can lake you from me! 
Barry-Barry, darling· wake Ull and hear 
m('!" I rubbed his hand§, strokt'd his head. 
"You'rt going 10 bt all right, Barry dear 
-you're going to get well-you're going 
to be all right! 1 10"e you !;(l:' J told him 
tensely. "I want you I I need you! Oh, 
Barry-Barry, darling-I love rou so!" 

There was a knock at the door. r 
opened it. 

" I 'm Doctor Gonzales," said a short, 
swanhy, dapper youn!; man. His eyes 
went quickl~' past me to the bed. "How 
can I serve Barry Barrett f" He spoke the 
nallie wilh awed interest. 

Then his eyes darkene.'d. \Yithout an
other word. without a glance.' at me, he 
went swift ly to work. With quick, deft 
hauds he removed Barry's clothing. S lipJl-l'd 
on the pyjamas 1 handed him. Carefully 
he examined him. 

Ami. following evtry nlO\·t with anxious 
tyes, I gasped with fear and horror as a 
dark, dre;ldful wound was disc losed, be
neath a rough dressing on his upper arm, 

A bullet wound! And on the back of his 
htad a ghast ly bruise_ 

"When did this happen?" For the lirst 
time the doctor turned a IlCnetrating gaze 
on me. 

"I've no idea I" I gasped. "I onl}' ar
rived, by plane, half an hour ago, He
he hasn't been able to say what happened." 

"H'm, . You'rt' Ginny Fairfax. of 
course." He looked at mt keelllr. almosl 
incredulously. "There's been !;(lUI<: other 
woman here--that <cenl-" he sniffed. "But 
nel"er mind-these things hapren. You 
cau trust me." 

"You know Barry Barrett," I ~aid des
perlael)". "He's always where things hap
\)('11 l He saved that \1·(1I11.1n from kid
napers." 

"DolI't worry," he said briefly. And e'(
pertly he cleansed aud dressed the wounds, 

\\'hen he had fini~hed I bent over Barry, 
"\\,(,'11 laugh at this together !;(lme day. 
~weetheart," 1 whis!>cred, m}' lips against 
his thick fair hair. 

Bill fear gripped me as the doctor beck
oned me out t)f the room. "1 don't want 
to alarm you needlessly, ), I rs. Barrett," he 
s..1id with genuine feeling. "bill the!e 
wounds arc at least twenty-four hours old. 
~nd they've had only superficial al1ention. 
There's infection ... But Iry not to worry. 
I' ]] send Ilurses-aml 1"11 bring another 
doctor, if you say-anyone you wish." 

"I don't know anyone here," I told him. 
"But I know you must be Ihe best doctor 
al'ailable." Bill would have demanded that, 
I knew. 

He smiled. "Then, if )'ou hal'e confi
dence in me, let me suggtst the hospita l. 

. ' As soon as w(' can move him, It 
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. . . or all night I 
Savage Rouge, as your 
Kn5e o r touch will 
to:n you,isagrcatdo:al 
fino:r in to:xturo: and 
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rouge. Its particles hE:ing $0 infinitely fine. ad· 
herecioseiyto mo: skin. In fact. Savage Rougo:. 
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would be better. \\'e may have to have 
a transfusion." 

Hours went by on leaden ieet. lengthened 
il1to endless days. Hopiug, fearing, pray· 
ing, I sat or stood by that white hosJlital 
bed. while doctou came and II·ent. and 
nurses worked and watched and waited. 
Twice r g3ve Illy blood. And Bill, who 
had Hown b.1ck again with Grace. gavc his. 
And there were other transfusions. Each 
time there sccmed a promising gain. Theil 
the momentary ;mJlrOI'ement faded and 
a deeper, more ominous lethargy ensued. 

Ba~~y opened his eyes and looked at 
me from time to time, but he did nOt speak 
or smile. It was as if he had gone too 
far now to feci :lI1y of the old, dear elllO' 
tiol1s. 

For hours I held his hand in mine. And 
it st-emed as if al\ the meaning 01 life 
lay in that desperate handc:JaSIl--SO tense 
on my part. so unreSJXllIsi"e on his. 

Sometimes, as he slept. [ pO\lred out in 
hu~hed whispers the whole pitiful story of 
our misunderstanding. :\nd though he did 
not sccm to hear, I felt that somehow it 
sank into his consc::iousness. 

Sometimes Bill and Grace came softly 
into the room. but they did not stay for 
more than a minute. Sometimes they 
liragged me out, to walk along the Dri"e 
with them for a breath of air. But I 
could not bear to be long away from that 
room. 

They told me about the kidnaping. as 
they had put the story together from 
Sandra's version and from that of BMry's 
"forgotten man:' whom lh~y had ferretted 
out and talked with. Barry. tOO, ill some 
of his fevered nlUtteril1gs, had shl.!d iur. 
ther light on the fantastic talc. 

Sandra's story, for her public. Bill said. 
was that Barry cleverly had discOI'ered the 
trail of her kidnapers, and daringly had 
followed to rescue her. And though he 
had got her away. he had been shot 
as they escaped. She had embroidered it 
convincingly with essential detai l. And 
she had made Barry a hero! It was clever 
of Sandra! And now, Bill sai<l. she was 
going to Hollywood-for the mOI'leS, quick 
to capitalize on publicity, had made her an 
amazing offer. 

The old man's story lent a difJ('rent color 
to the affair. There had been a plot. which 
h(' had overheard. And. though himself 
an inconspicuous. almost anonymOl1s figure, 
he knew ul.!ariy everybody who came and 
went in that city of refuge and re\·ohnioll. 
Sandra he did not know. but the others he 
knew. and Barry. of course, when he heard 
the story. was able to guess at the identity 
of the beautiful :l1ld e"otic stranger. 

Barry's guess, as he listened to the talc, 
was that Sandra had staged the kidnaping 
party. perhaps, 50 that he might figure as 
her hero, or a lon!r $(1\'ing the life of his 
adored ont'--Or. p.erhaps. so that they might 
keep a rendezvolt~ together in some remote 
allil romantic hideaway. 

But Ihe plot. somehow, had got on\ of 
Sandra's hands, and her confederates
one of whom Barry belie\'ed to be Sandra's 
<liI'orced hu~hand. dl.!termined to make more 
money on it th:m Sandra conld offer them. 
Barry was to be lured to the hidl'away-.'"l1ld 
hoth were to be held for a proper ransom. 
Sandra thought sht! still had time to work 
out a solution. hut Barry's IIllexlX'Ctedly 
early arrival had COlllplicated the malter, 
and before she could prole&t, she was in· 

volved irrevocably in the sorry ~chellle. 
But Barry's rl.!sponse to the decoy note 

ll.!ft in Sandra's hamlwriting was to fly 
ol'er the hideaway. which through the 
derclicf! he[11 he had been able to dis· 
cm·er. and drOll an answering note, which 
rea.l: 

"11 )"01/ arr uot b"rk iu )'OIlr /lolel 
u'ilhiu .six /rollr.s, /fll' world will kuow 
a slor)' Ilral u·ill lor('1'cr prl'7.'flll 3'allr 
sllm";ug your jac(t agaiu." 
:\lId 50 Sandra had returned. But 

when Barry, carelessly confident, had gone 
to her hotel to face her, the frustrated 
kidnapers had made a daring attempt to 
seize Barry. They had hit him Oil the 
head and dragged him into their cnr. But 
as they were speeding away, he had reo 
ga;1l1.!d consciou,ness, and. taking them off 
guard. had escaped. That was when he 
had been ~hot. 

lie had gone back to his hotel nllt! sum
mOiled her there-had lIemanded that she 
stay where he could sec her, till he could 
arrange to send her home. And in those 
hrief, biuer honrs till Bill and I had ar· 
rived, their fntile iniatuation had died an 
ugly death. Barry's scorn had flayed her. 
and she had hated him for it. Poor Sandra 
-strippell ot her mystery-was a woman 
despiSt.<d ! 

This story. coming out bit by bit on 
our brief walk~. brought som(' balm to my 
tortured heart. Barry did not love Sandra 
now! He could notl Not after that reve· 
lation of sordidness anll treachery! Perhaps 
he never had [ovl.!d her, really. lie had 
iound her channing and delightful, natllr~ 
ally-and she had persuaded him that I 
loved Bill-had played the role of tbe un· 
derstanding iriend-the comforter. 
/\nd then she had made a misHep--and he 
had seen the tr('acherous face behind thc 
lovely mask ! 

But all this malt('red little to me now. It 
mattered only that Barry should gl.!t well. 
And always I Red anxiously back to his 
room. to hold his haud again, and wait, 
with desperate hope. 

At las t. one afternoon, his lids settled 
whitely over his sunken eyes. I ~alk<d to 
him. but he did not st ir. Scar~cly he seemed 
to breathe. I caught a Queer expression 
about the lirs of the nurse, who~e capable 
hand held his 1)1.115e. 'Vith the other hand 
she reached for the buzzer to summon the 
doctor. 

Then I heard a movement behind me . 
Bi ll and Grace had come ;nto the room. 
Thl.!y stood, looking down with drawn. 
agonitcd faces. Suddenly Bill made a 
dre;l.diul, choking sound in his thr()at. Grace 
put hl.!f arm about him, pressed her other 
hand against his lips. 

And then. as if that tragic SOtl1l<l had 
somehow reached him. Barry's eyl.!s slowly 
opt'ned. lie looked up into my face. Then 
his eyes 11I0Ved to r("t on Grace and Bill. 
They still stood. arm in arm, as two can 
only stand togl.!ther whose hl.!arts arc one 
in some grid-stricken moment. 

Barry's lips moved. "Grace-mid Bill," 
he said, almost soundll.!ssly. 

Grace had an inSlliration. She thntst out 
her left hand. on which a new. fine diamond 
winked bravely in the afternoon sunlight. 
"Hurry and get well, Barry." she said 
clearly allli firml y, "so you and Ginny can 
'tand up with liS." 

His gaze came back to ml.!, and I nodded 
and smiled with desperate cheer. "You 



must get well $OOn, darling:' 1 said. "\Ve 
don't want them to put off their wedding 
too long." 

Hi § eyes held mine for a long moment. 
Then ( felt his handclasp strengthen al
most imperceptibly in mine. I drew a long 
breath that was a fervent prayer. 

And then the doctor came in. 
I! had nceded something, he explained to 

us afterward, something to make Barry 
fight to get well. And, looking at U3 un
derstandingly. he saw, r think. as doctors 
do. much that had secret l}' complicated his 
ooule. 

"And from what I know of Barry Bar
ren." he said now, '"I feel entirely confident 
that he will come through safely." 

And, indeed, from that moment he 
gained, slowly, but surely and steadily, and 
w;lh no set-ba(:ks. 

One evening we had a micrOI:hOIH! set 
up in Barry's room. Bill made thc ar
rangements. The doctor approved. "The 
fire siren to the oM horse, eh?" he 
chuckled. "That is a good idea." 

It was a thrilling moment. Mr. Bender, 
whose love aud anxiety for Barry had 
brought him down to us. was there, and he 
beamed mistily through his thick glasses 
when from that small hospital bedroom 
Barry Barrl"U once Illore went on the air. 

f brought Ihe milk to where Barry lay, 
propped up with pillows. His eyes shone 
as he began to speak. :lIld I felt a warm 
thrill of joy as his I'oice came with the 
old, famihar ring. 

"Hello, friends." he said. "This is Barry 
Barrett, going to press-to tell you some 
surprising news aboul Cuba. It has be
come. for Ihe moment, a new Eden. I 
couldn't make much of a re\'olution down 
here," hI" went on. ,·It sort of folded UI) 
on me. But thanks to your popular song
stress, I managed to find a little I"xcite
menl. However, the kidnaping was a 
dud, 100- and the bullet I stopped didn't 
havl" my name on it, afler all. 

"But here's ne\\'s from Eden-Ginny 
Fairfax, the noted fh'er, and her bllttered 
bridegroom, Barry BlIrrett. are soon to 
start on a s~ontl honeymoon. And not 
even lin army with banners can stop that! 

"And when we corne back." he added, 
"we're going to he bridesmaid and best man 
at another wedding-when the well-known 
writer, Grace ~leldrun1. will be middle
aisling with Ihe popular fiying man. old Bill 
Willoughby.. I'm cuning in on the col
umnists." hI" allOlogized, "hill you have to 
eXJ)C(:t this 50rt of nl"\\,S. from Eden! I 
tell Grace good fiyers make Ixld hus
bands-" he was saying, but I took :;le 
microphone gently from his hands. 

"Hello.'" I said breathlessly. "this i~ 
Ginny Fairfax, laking the floor from Ull

der her hU~b.l!1(\,S feet, to wish Gra(:e MI"I_ 
drum the kind of happiness I\'e found with 
a flying man I" I handed the mike to Grace. 

"f\nd that's good enough for me-Grace 
Meldrum." shl" said feverelltl)'. ":\l1d here's 
Bill. himself. to say: 

"Happy landings to c\'eryone!" Bill 
boomed. like a modern Tiny Tim! 

Then "Ir. Bender spoke a few graceful 
scntencl"~. lind Bob Blllkely called back 
congratulations and good wishes for us 
all, and lin especi<ll cheerio for Barry. And. 
listening, we hellrd the clapping of far
off hands-Barry's iriends, wishing him 
wl" ll. And it sounded like music to my 
tars. 
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And then Ihe broadcast was finished. 
Soon the others all had gone. and Barry 
and I were alone together. He lay b:lck 
on the pillows, a little flush in his thin 
cheeks, hut his grip on my hand was firm 
enough now. 

"Ginny;' he said softly, "why is it that 
I can talk to the whole wide wodd mOTC 
easily than I can talk to you---when I love 
you so lerribly!" 

"Perhaps," I whisrered against his 
check, "it is because we do love each other 
so terribly-and love never did have :m 
adequate language." 

He squeezed my hand. "I remember a 
fairy story," he said dreamily, "abom a 
king. who was going to reward a knight for 
SOme servia': done. And he told him to 
go through all the rooms of his castle, and 
take from anyone of them what he would 
choose for his reward. And as the knight 
was passing, the king's daughter whisp
ered to him: 'Don't choose till you come 
to the last room: So he went through 
rooms of silver, and rooms of gold, and 
rooms of diamonds and rubies and other 
treasures. And at last he came to a room 
which was empty, save for the king's 
daughter. And he knew he had come to 

the last roon_because there could be noth
ing lo,-elier .. 

'Tve come to the last room, Ginny," he 
said, very low. '"There never will be an
other one, for me." 

"Darling! Darling," I said happily, '"if 
I have anything to say about it, I shall be 
in every room I Forever and ever ["' 

"Stout fellal" Barry said. And we both 
laughed. 

"Is that good enought' I teased him, 
after a moment. "Just stout fella-good 
sport-just a flying lady I There's no subt
lety about me," J quoted. "No mystery 
-men like mystery I'" 

'"1t.~ a mystery to me that you can love 
me," Barry said humbly. "And that"s all 
the mystery I want in this life!" 

His lips sought mine, warm and eager. 
"'Vlllii she collie 10 me and held 0111 her 

arms, I nevl'r Iliollght of 1000Jc:·' he (juoted 
again, after a silent moment. '''Unlililcr 
foce It·OS close to mili/" I Ilr~'cr rCIlIi=ed 
wllot i01'C Illight bc. Ulili/III.'>' lips mcl hers 
ill Ihe kiS$ IIwl SIlJIIS liP oil life, 1 IIM'er 

kucH' t('hal love nTIs:" 
'"Darling ... " I whispered. 

TIU; Exn 

(COlitililltd frOlll tage 90) 

souri, then ran away to join a medi
cine show when he was sixtcell. 
Though he was Ollce just a penniless 
actor bumming his way on a freight 
train. he was ar rested for bank rob
bery in Kansas City and it took him 
two days to get out of jail. 

Nircc: You·d never have gut outl How 
about Sassarru~ 

Ullk;r: Oh, yeh? Well, Sassafras' (try 
that on your ocarina) real name is 
Johnnie \Velsh. llc 's younger than 
Honeyboy, having been horn in Da[· 
las, Texas, Apri[ 11th, 1903. He is six 
feet tall. weighs two hundred pounds, 
has a brunette complexion and blue 
eyes. By trade he was a printing 
pressman before he met Fields at 
KGKO, Wichita Falls, Texas, In 1928, 
and they teamed up. They are both 
married and both are fond of hunt
ing, but I don't kllOw whether there's 
any connection. 

NrphMu: Stop being funny and describe 
Lew Palmer, that vocalist who sings 
wilh J an Garber 's orchestra_ 

Vllk;/!: Lew has black hair, dark brown 
eyes, light complexion, is five feet six 
inches tall and weighs one hundred 
and forty pounds. Thought you could 
stick me, eh? 

Nil'£(': Maybe yOIl can't tell me about 
Announcer Paul Douglas. 

Ullkie: Suppose 1 couldn't. Suppose t 
couldn't teU that Paul got his break 
11\ radio when he walldered into 
\VCAU, Philadelphia, during a pro· 
gram on which celebrities were being 
introduced and that the announcer, 
mistaking him for one of Ihem, put 
him on the air, not realizing his mis
take until too late. Or that later he 
got an audition and job as announcer 

there. Or that he is six feet tall. 
weighs one hundred and ninety· fiye 
pounds, has b lue eyes and dark brown 
hair. Or that he was born on April 
11th, lOO7, and is divorced. Suppose 
T couldn't tell )'OU all that, what then? 

Nephrw: Still don't think you can tell 
who plays those parts on the Grandpa 
Burton program Mondays, \Vedncs· 
days and fridays at 5:15 Eastern 
Standard. 

[f"kir: A snap. you little whelp! All 
the parts played by a lad nallled Bm 
Baar. 

Niece: Here's a stieker for you. Is 
Cha rles W inninger returning to Show 
Boat as Captain Henry? 

Vukil': That's a sticker for everyone. 
NBC says no, and doubts that he ever 
will again. Here, here, don't ery! 

Nephrw: I'll agree, if you'll tel1 us 
whether or not Leona rd Kelle r, or· 
chestra leader and tone poet, is still 
in Chicago. 

U"kil': \Vas the last we knew, which 
was just the other day. He is playing 
in the Bismarck Hotcl. 

Niece: Hi-de-hi, Unksie. Is Cab Callo
way married and if so how long has 
he been? lias he any children. 
What's his wife's name and age? 
\Vas she a professional before she 
married? How old is B lanche Callo· 
way and is she married? 

Uukil': Ho-de-ho, n;ecie. You make me 
dizzy! Cab's beell married about five 
years, has no children. His wife's 
maiden name ;s \Venonah COllacher 
and she is twenty-six. She was a 
non-professional. Blanche is thirty 
and married to a non .professional. 

Nephew: Listen, what was the idea of 
saying in Radio Stars that Mel Jenn. 



sen leads the Casa Lorna band when 
it's called Glen Gray's Casa Lorna Or
chestra. 

U"kil:: The idea was, young man. on ac
count of the fact that Glen is too 
busy tooting the saxophone and has 
to leave the condncting up to Jennsen, 
the I'iolinist. It·s called Glen Gray's 
Orchestra because Glen was the or
ganizer and is president of the cor
I)oration. Thought you'd catch me! 

Niul!: No, we didn't. \Ve just like to 
see your ears wiggle when you're 
mad. Now tell us something about 
Gertrude Niesen. 

U"kil!: Well, Gertie asserts that she was 
born in Brooklyn, N. Y .. on July 8th, 
191Z, alld was educated in public 
schools there. Also went to New 
York University. Her network debut 
was said to have resulted from radio 
men having seen her do an imitation 
of Lyda Roberti at a night club. She 
likes sailing. deep-sea fishing and 
horsehack riding. She is five feet 
four inches tall, weighs one hundred 
and fifteen I)Ollnds, has dark hair and 
green-gray eyes. She is not married 
and says she doesn't know what her 
ideal man is, but she's been seen 
about Quite a bit lately with Joe 
Schenck, radio executive. 

N(/>hl!lI1: \Vell, that's okay, loug' s she 
keeps away from you. \Ve hadda 
argument about exactly when and 
where Rudy Vallee was born. 

U"ki(: Rudy was born (as you know, 
Hubert Pryor Vallee) in Island Pond, 
Vermont, July 28th, 1901. 

Ni(u: See, smartie, i was right! ~ow 
what we want to know is some 
stu ff ahoui Henrietta Schumann, that 
pianist we hear on the Roxy program 
so much. 

VI/ki(: Well the deitly-digited Henrietta 
was born June 28th. 1909, in Schaulen, 
Russia. Her father ..... as a capable 
musiciall, hal'ing studied under Kel
lerman. one of Franz Liszt's sons. 
She was educated in Russia and went 
to college in Rochester, New York, 
earning her way by teaching at the 
Eastman School of Music. She made 
her radio debut on NBC in 1929. You 
know you can hear her often on the 
Radio City :>.Iusic Hall programs with 
Erno Rapee as well as on the Roxy 
shows. Her debut on the concert 
stage was made at the age of nine. 
After that, Henrietta gave recitals 
through Russia, Lithuania. Germany, 
France, Latvia. On this hemisphere 
she gave recitals and made appear
ances with symphony orchestras in 
Canada, Detroi( Rochester, Chicago, 
Buffalo. St. Louis, Syracuse, New 
York, Boston and other cities. She 
has composed music, hut says she's 
not interested in having any of it pub
lished. She weighs one hundred and 
thirty-five pounds, is five feet six, has 
brown hair and blue eyes. She's quite 
comely and, as yet. unmarried. 

Ntpll(u': Xow, tell us aboul--oh darn, 
there's daddy calling us! \\'e golta 
go to bed. Too bad you wou't be 
here tomorrow to answer ~ome more 
Questions. Dad says he's going to kick 
you out in the mornin g. 

Uukw: Hmph! Har-rumph! 
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~fIdio StfIU' eOOkin1 SChool 
(CoH/ imt fd from poge 50) 

"What are they t" I inquired. 
"First. can 1,I]ay bridge? S«ond, can I 

cook ?, replied Jane. 
"\Vell, can you?" I wanted to know. 
"\Vhen WI' were flut on th~ air," s.1id 

Jane, smiling. "we phlyed up the husband
and - wi fe - as - bridge - partners angle for 
laughs. The sad truth o f the matter is 
that III}' husband got Iris inspiration from 
/Ill' bridge playing I I'm awfu]! 1 f the 
hand is at all hard to pIa)' r can be de
pended upon to muli it. 

"]I"s the same with cooking." she con
tinued. "If the thing is hard to make, 
that lets me OUl] So, \0 be on the ~afe 
side, I have worked out just a few foo]
proof specialties along culinary lines. I've 
lIt!ver been able to deceive anyone about 
my bridge-II laying abilities, hut guests go 
away convinced that lily cooking almost 
makes up for rny lack of card sense, when 
I produce olle of my food pets." 

"T ell me more," I urged. 
"Oh," Jane demurred, "they're all too 

easy to interest you J" 
"On the contrary I'd like to lI'arn about 

some 'Easy Aces'." I insisted, "especially 
things to ~n'e informally to guests after 
bridge, collversatloll, or radio. 

":\Iaybe I tdll be able to gh'e you an 
idea or two then," replied Jane. "Of course 
I generally plan to serve things that will 
appeal to men as well as women since we 
usually entertain a couple. \Vhen Benny 
Fidds and his wife Blossom Seeley drop 
in, for instance, we have dinner sent up 
from the restaurant downstairs, but be
fore ther leave ] always serve something 
that I know they'll like. That's either 
Savory Hamburgers (Goodman, who in
I'ented the sauce, named them that) or 
Barbecued Ham. You know, out in Kan
sas City where we come from, we all used 
to drive out into the country for Barbecues. 
I really miss those jaunts a lot. So r 
learned how to make a simple Barbecue 
Sauce that can he made up in advance. r 
Sl'n'c it on freshly cooked ham and it only 
takes a bit of I.!.st minute preparation to 
fIX up a dish that guests rave o,·er." 

Another Easy Ace in the cooking line, 
I learned, is Snal)!!Y Sandwiches. You'll 
find tha! recipe, together with the Olle for 
prclmring Savory Hamburgers. at the end 
of this article. Well worth trying, both. 

A really grand dish that Jane also told 
me about is Easy Supper Eggs. These are 
perfect for lunch, too, as well as for sup
per. Served in littie individual dishes (the 
inexpensil'e oven-proof kind that come 
with handl(5) they will give you a reputa
tion as a hostess who know! her onions. 
Pardon me! There aren't any oniolls in 

this concoction, just such simple things as 
eggs. butler, seasonings and el'er-handy 
canned soup. You just brcak eggs, use a 
can Ollener and add seasonings-in the 
tight proportion of course-and pres/ol 
there you are. EIISY, did I say? \Vhy, it's 
a cinch! I f you are interested in serving 
the~e shirred eggs at your next informal 
e"ening supper party you'll find out short ly 
how to get your copy of the recipe. 

Nor did Jane Ace overlook the universal 
sweet tooth possessed by men and women 
alike, when describing her easy-to-make 
dishes to me. Admitting at the I'ery out
set her inability to bake cakes or pies, Jane 
tried her hand at making cookies and the 
sort of dessert dishes that nestle in the 
refrigerator until serving time. After 
many attempts and failures she hit on two 
sweets that not e,'en she could go wrong 
on making! One is a crisp cook)' that 
I named .Chocolate Aces. a fter trying out 
Jane's recipe to my own entire satisfaction. 
These crisp chocolaty confections Me 
baked in one sheet and then cut into fancy 
shapes (you really should use Bridge cut
ters, as J did, in honor of Jane). This is 
Inuch easier, of courSt', Ihan rolling out 
and CUlling dough before it is baked. 

The other SII"('('I recipe is for Graha
mallow Roll, a combination of graham 
crackers. marshmallow~. cream and other 
things. The ingredients are quickly assem
bled from almost any well-stocked larder, 
they aTe easily prepared (take a look at 
the smalllliciure on page 50), and after a 
sojourn in the refrigerator they emerge 
as a dressy looking dessert that tastes :t.' 
grand as it looks. Another "Ea~y Ace'"' 
you'll surely wanl \,.. '·we. 

And now jmt : ;"lief 1I'0rd to let tire 
uninitia ted know how \0 go abom securing 
these Easy Aces-four delectable but sim
pie dishes, Grahamallow HolI, Easy SUII
per Eggs, ChOColate Aces and Barbecued 
Ham. Those clever souls who already 
know all the answers can skip blithely to 
the next paragraph. But there art some 
o f you who don't know that merely hy 
sending in a coupon every month (you can 
even paste the coupon on a penny IlOstal, 
il you wish), you get an att ractive hooklet 
containing four reci l~S individually printed 
on cards of jllst the right size to go into a 
re<:ipe filing cabinet. Simple. isn't it? And 
too, we e"en pay the JIOstage on the recipes 
when we send them to you! You cou]dn't 
ask for more, eou]d you? And you should 
takc advantage of such a generous offer, 
shOUldn't you? And you will. won't you? 

This is Nancy Wood signing off with 
this last admonition--don't fail to send for 
this month's Radio Stars Cooking School 

Here are the winners in our Gertrude Nie5en Slogon Contest. in the 
MAY iuue of Radio Sta rs: 

hi Priz_ M," l oreHg MeGonn., 182 Acodemy Ave ., Providenc., R. I. 
2nd Pri . .. - Miss fredg Le"in. gn. 914 S, gvi,,,,, Av •. , Bridg. port , Conn. 
3rd Priz_ Mn. F. Ku. hn,. 100 Eg$f 11th SI., Aud,n, T,.o. 
41h Pr i. _ M'" Mild r.d Mgrkov;ch, 1220 HOllsel A"e., S. E., C gnlgn, Ohig 



leaflet, for you are sure to enjoy the dishes 
yon can make by following these tested 
recipes. Furthermore, to return 10 our 
Auction Bridge parlance, Jane's Aces 
Are "Easy". 

SA\'ORY HA:\IBURGERS 

J.'4 pound tOI) round (ground) 
Salt, pepper 

2 tablespoons buller 
I tablespoon pre]>ared mustard 
1 -tables])Q()n Jndia Relish 
y. teaspoon \\torcestershire Sauce 
I tablespoon finely minced onion 
1 tablespoon finely minced ])ar!iey 

Cream butter until I'ery soft. Add pre
pared mustard, India Relish, \Vorcester
shire Sauce, mincw onion and parsley. 
Blend together thoroughly. Season meat 
with salt and pepper to taste. Form into 
Aat cakes approximately r4 inch thick aud 
large enough to fit the si~e roll or bread 
you plan to use. Grease a frying van 
lig ht ly ( prcferahly with bacon fat). Add 
hamburgers. Brown quickly on both sides, 
reduce heat and cook unli l hamburgers arc 
dOlle. (The time required varies accord. 
ing to ])('r501Ial ]Ircferences ;l1Id thickness 
of hamburgers). Place each hamburger 
on a piece of buttered bread or hall of a 
bUtlered roll. \ \ 'hile stili Iliping hot spread 
with Sa"ory Sauce. Top with second half 
01 roll or piece of bread. Serve i.nnK"dl
ately. This amount should nl.lke enough 
hamburgers for four. 

S~APPY SA~D\\, I CHES 
(open faced) 

2 snappy cheeses 
t egg 
I teaspoon \Vorcestershire Sauce 
I teaspoon prepared mustard 
8 Holland Rusks 
4 slices of lean bacon 

Large stuffed olives 

Allow eI.eese to stand at room tempera
ture until soft. ~lash thol'oughly wilh a 
fork. Add slight ly beaten egg, Worcester
shire and mustard. III i .... together until 
smooth and thorollRhly blended. Butter 
rusks. Place them in hot oven for :1 min
ute or so to me!t hUller. Spread cheese 
mixture on rusks. Top each with 0 ~lice 
bacon. Place low under broiler flan1C and 
cook until bacon is cr isp and cheese is 
melted and browned, taking care not to 
burn. Garnish each open-faced sandwich 
with a slice of stuffed o!1\·e. Serve imme
diately. 

(.\'olr.-Should you wish to divide this 
recipe in half, be sure to use on!y y. of a 
beaten egg or mixture \l'i!1 be too moist.) 

... ................. ............ ....... .. 
RADIO STARS' Cooklnq School 
RADIO STARS Mgqgd ne 
149 Mgd Lson A • • nue. Ne w York, N. Y. 

~lease send me the "Ea~y Aces" 
recipes. 

Name .. 
(Prim in l>ene;]) 

Address 
(Street and numtoer) 

(City) (StaId 

........................ ••• ............. 1 

RADIO STARS 

r,---~-----------, I FREE! World's most amazing Cook Book l I 
I Ret.,.TOvu .e pkturo-book (60photoJt'aph,) ,I>o .. ins a .. ~"i.hi"g "ew .I>o"-:<,,,u. I 

130 recip<t. indudin,: Lemen Pi. filling .. ithout cookmg! Foo!proof S·mm,,'. 

I Cbccol ... F,.,..ina! C ... mt! Puddin •• hat m.ke, ;1",1f! Sh.ke-up lII .yo".'''oI I 
I .. Cream, (/.«~ . and ."tOma. ic)! Candiu! Rt!rig~" .or Ca ke, ! Saut <t ! 

, Cuot .. d,!Cocki.,IAdd •• ,.,T hcUordtnCo. , D<pl.MM-lj. . I 
350 Madi"," Avenue, New York. N. Y. 

I ~= I 
I Sir ... • I 

City S.... I •'\1;1== .... 1 (Print nome ond add.<t, ploinly) 

L 
Y ou eo" pu.e.hJ& COUPOII Oil a peDII.y pooleord. ------------------

Hi, Phoitboind· 
ersl Me5Srs 
~ ~aopna9Ie and 
Budd. star iest • 
ers of the air, 
ha v e been 
awarded Radio 
Stars' medal 
for Distinguished 
Service to Ra· 
dial A well
earned award 
-don't you all 

agree? 
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Your ho"ds (on be as intriguing os your favor!!. 
perium". RO\llled, unkempt finger nail s beli , the 
dol",;"" •• which your perfume suggests. Brilli. 
nail. respond rapidly to reguto. care ond 
attention. UM Wlgder Monlcure Aid. 01 all time,. 
TheM! well balan.ced, Quality instrument. turn on 
g.duous task Into 0 pleOliOnt. simple dufy. look 
for floe ImPfOV...:I Cleaner Point and A"~ Irode 
mark. On sal. 01 your 5 ond lO~ ,tore. 
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RA DI O STARS 

}O't.0!i't.am~ 'Oay 6y 'Oay 
(Coli/i,ll/I'd froUl pa91' 52) 

SUSU,\\'S (Cu".lnu .... ) 
W~\J)O, WTOC. "WKH, KBeJ. WSIlT . 
WMAS, CPRIl. WIDX, WWVA. KJo'H. 
\VS.IS, WDRe. WS~'A . WACO. KVI. WOC. 
KGKQ, KTS;\., WKflN, KOB. 

3:011 EUST (1)--6r"",I"",Io' """'. 1I0"",,.d 
1I, .. low, <:onduclo', 
WADe. WKRC, WLUZ. WAOC. WDNe. 
WHP. WMBG WKDW, W CAO. WJSV. 
WAAll, WF-AN. WI'G. WCO"'. WKBS. 
WliBR. WBNS. WIBX. WIIK, WDBO. 
WICe. WBW. WOUJ. W8J8. WOKO. 
C KLW WJAS WSPO. WOAE. WST. 
CKAC: WlIAS.· WORC. WFBM. KFAB. 
WREC. KWKH. WDSU. WQAM. KRLO. 
KTRH. WI BW, WTOC. KOMA. WHA8. 
KGK O. WOOD. WKOX. KTSA, W8BT, 
WOC. KLRA. WBIUI. WORC. KlIOC. 
K)IOX. WGST, WBRC, WCCO. KSCJ, 
WLAC KFH WALA. KI.7.. K\'OR. 
KSI .. 'KRJ KOIN. K\·I. KOL. KGB, 
KERN. KFP Y. KR~T. KOB. WlIOO. 
Cf'RIl. WACO. W Sf'A. W~'IH':, WFBL. 

8:HI~F~~STK~~) ~"';'~;'II'O"Ole r;u~ nnde, 
CI""I"" G ... Ylord's s"l'hl~"c,,'~d mn.le; 
1)0" M .... l". ,..,1.,101; n<>.ol h y 11 .. " ,111"", 
b."uly ,,,h'loer ; 1r"","1 .1"..... (~I .. y be\lJ"e 

~~~AF. WTIC. WTAG. WEel. CFCP. 
WRC. WBEN. WTAM, WI,W. WJAR. 
WCSH. W~·DR. WGY. WCAE WWJ 
WlIAQ. wow, WOA F . KY\V, WHO. 
KSD, KOA. KYOL, KFI. KOW. KOlIO. 
KI'O. KliQ. W HIO. 

(:U f;1J8 T (~)_Ilr.,.. ... I).um" ... It!. ,\r_ 
Ihur ,\ lI en and "".ke, Fennelly. ( " _Iern 
Clo<:k Co.) 
WEA~" WTIC. WTAG. WJo:el, WJAR. 
wcsn WFDR. W IIC. WOT. WBJ::N. 
WCAE: WTAM. WS .... ,. WWJ. KY\\' . 

lH.J'·)t!;'i;'t 'r~f'::I'"",. und I)ru",~. CMI 
· "',,;. d ... m..... (UnIon Ce nl .... 1 Life.) 

WJZ WMAL, 'WDZ A. WHAM, WOAR. 
WJR·. WB .... L. WBZ, W 8YR, KOKA. 
WLW, WENR. KSO. KWK.l.. WREN. 
KOIL, WKY. KTHS. WOA'·. KPRC. 
I\·OAI. KTB!!. WMT, KVOO. 

{I,OO t; \)S T ( 'h)_,\on.''''''· •• '1 •• 1 III. ylh m 
"' v n'l'hn",.~ht Wol' IInl'I"" ,m.r .. '"., 
;Ylt h 86 M,lis'. fr .. ", Ih e .... " ..... Cit,. 
l'hl11" .. ",o"'" Orche~'n.. (UnU~d B'''1I" 

~:J"iI'. WTIC. WT .... G. KST P. \1·TlIJ. 

~:b~~i, ~~~~R. ~.I~~~. I\~};~';;·. ,~~:t:lt 
WWJ. WSAI. "·)IAQ. WO .... P', WIUA. 
W~:BC, WRI' ..... WPTF. II'JAX. 11" 100, 
Wf"LA. WAVE, WSlI, WlIC. WSB. 
11' .... "1 "JOX WSlIU. KOA KD\,I •. 
KI'O. ·K~- I . KGW. KOlIO. KYW. J{UQ. 
KP\·n. KFSO. 

{I'3O ~:nS1' (~) --,,,tI.. Snn,I ~ ..... n .. "d 
• t ·n.nk Cn"nll.. ,1n~k S hllkrd'~ Or~he!<

Ir.. . (Ge"e ... ! " .. k'''1I" Co.) 
WABC, WOKO, WAAD, WHK. wlnx. 
WSPO, wnNS. WIVVA, WA"DC. WC .... O, 
W ':JR. CKLW, WJav, WH EC. WORC. 
WORC. WCAU. WEAN. WFDL, \v ICC. 
WMA!!, WPBll. KlIDC. WlIAS. KliOX, 
WOSU. KOltA. KFlf. h:·rUL. 

I\'SO KHST (%)_T"n), W .. ".. ..n .... "~ by 
· Ihe SIde of the lIo .. d." (S. C. J"',,,iffin 

" "d &tn, Inc.) 
WEAF WEEI. WCSll. WC .... E. WTAG. 
11' 100'. WI'Tf". WJAX. W . ·BR, 
WTAR WTlC WJ .... n, WT .... lI. CRCT. 
WRC. ' WGY •• WDt::N. WIVJ, CFCF. 
WWNC, WlI AQ. WSlI . WHO. KSD. 
WOW. WDAF, KYW, KSTP. \VJ::BC, 
KFYR. WlIC. WSB. WAPI. WJOX, 
WSlIB. 'WAVE WT)!:J, WDAY. KVOO. 
WKY. KTHS.· WBAP. KI'RC. WOA I. 
KOA. KOYL, KTAR. KPO. KFI .. KOW. 
KO~tO. KHQ, KFSD, WLW. \\ IDA 

~'41\ EOST C%)-Uob n.,..k"r' " .f'lre.td" 
(",10 .. 1" ," >0,,1 Uofr~. (J .. hn M".n U Ii:: Co.) 
\\'J1:. WDZ. WnZA. WaYR. W.· II •. 
WHAM. WGAII. WJII. W(·KY. WI':NR, 
WllT. KSO. KVKA, WB .... L. WMAL. 
KWK. WRE:-'·. l.'OIL. 

&:00 EJ)"T 114t)_~nll'''''' 1 ,\ "'"' .,,,. NI"hl. 
Jla,. I'e,k n~, M"~I ~.-of-(l~ rr", .. "le8: A,_ 
""Id J .. h",u:>n'. O...,h""I.,,: " ""ue"r T .. I. 
~nt. lIe" lIh Pr<>d,,~j. C" ... ,. F..en_A_~lh,t. 
WADC. WOKO. WCAO, '\·AAU. WK[lW. 
WBBM. WKRC. W1IK. CK I.W. WORC. 
WFBM }()IBC, WH .... A. WCAU. WJAS. 
KlIOX: WFD L . WJSV. K&R:-<". K1.IJ. 
KHJ. KOII". Kf"6K. Kon, KFflo,;. KDll. 
KOI •. KFPY. KWG. KVI. WGST. WBT. 
wo~s. KRLD. KLZ. WRHC'. WCCO. 
WOSU WH ~X;, KSL, C~" IU). KFAn, 
Wo\\'O. KOMA. KTSA. 

"30 ~" IlST (Y»--Gr1Ind noUI. Anne ~y-
· ".o;;r a nd "Don Am~he. (Cnmp . .... Co.) 

WJZ. WBAL. W)IAL, WHZ. WDZA, 
WSYR. WHAM, KOKA, W OA R WJR. 
W&~R. K 60. WCKY. K"Y.K. WR&N, 
NOlL. WT~U. KaTP. \\!'.BC

b 
KOA, 

KDYL. KPO, KFI. K (lW. KOll , KHQ. 
W}IT. 

"SO t:UST (Y .. )--l'=mm n ' E,I ;\tcC(>nneiL 
1"0".0;8. (Ac"' ~ Pnlnl~.) 
WAUC, WKDW, WDnc, wnT. 'VltlX, 
WNAC. WBNS WKRC, CKLW, WWV .... , 
WC .... u, WJAS: WJSV. WO OM. W H AS. 
KMOX. wowo, KFII. WD8U. KnLD. 
w eco. WLAC. Kl.Z, KSL. KGO. KFRC. 
XD\), K OL, KFPY, KWO , K&Il~, K.lIJ, 

KHJ, Ko r~. KFBK. Kyt. KRI"T, 
KM!lC, WR~;C. 

6:45 t: IIST (v..)-,""I~., of l>~ I)e.le"ce. 

t~~:t. ~~'(r",tCA U WORC. WFUL. 
WSPD. Wln~c, W .... DC. WAAD. II'UT. 
WEAN. W HK. WJAS. WKBII'. WKRC. 
WWVA, CKLW. KMOX. WFBM. WBBl!!. 
WCCO. WHAS. KMOC 

7:00 . : J)ST (Yo)--.JMck 1I~'my. Don ,,~~tc .. '. 
O'~"HI"": Fmnk l'n.ke •. teno.; Moo,., 
Lh·Inlrilone. (G~,,~ •• I Food ... ) 
WJ1:. WBAL. WlIAL. WBZ, WGAR. 
WCKY. CFC}', WDZA. WSTR 
WHA)!. KOKA. WJR, WRVA, WPTP. 
\I'JAX, WIOO, WFLA. WTAR. WSOC. 
WJ,;SR. KSO. KWK. WRt;::-I, KOII" 
WTlU, W I U ..... W}:I.IC. KF}·R. WDAY. 
KSTP. w .... ve. WSlI, waB, WKT. 
WSMB. KVOO, WFAA. KTBS. KPRC. 
WOAI, W MC, W)lT, WFIL. W .... PI. 
WlRt~. 

7:00 t; J);;;T ( I)-II", .. ".·,,)"» or R"mhne~. 
J)'"mnll e "n,1 M,,,IC "I ~. ,1 errl' c ... ,.,..,. 
and lIo.o;.,r KI""e, U".110n"'l .Freddl~ 
ItIch '~ Or.·" .... I .... 
WAHC and network. 

7,30 .:I)ST (\10) --.10., I·c"n~r. Oui .. ~~I~",,'ii 
O ... ·heil ....... lIh lI"rrle l 11 1111 ... ,1 . (SI ..... I · 
.."I U ... "ds, I"c. ) 
'I'JZ. WflAI •. W~I""I.. WHZ. WDlIA, 
WSYR. WHA~I. KOKA. WeAR. WJR. 
WRV ..... WI'TF. W J AX. WIOD. II'F I.A. 
WWNC, WLW. WLa. K SO. KWK. 
WRt~~. KOIL. WTlU. WI8A. K S T P. 
Wt::BC. WDAY. KFYR. WSM. WlIC. 
""SU. WJOX. WS)ID. KVOO, WKY. 
"'FAA. KPlle. \VOAI. KOA. KDYL. 
KPO. KFl. KGW, KOMO, KHQ, KTAR. 
W)IT. WA I'I. 

1:S0 EU!jT (~)_·Flr""ld e tt .... llaI8. S I.unl 
:,' I1~"'n , h .. ~ .... : 1 "'rd"~I Y John8l)", I~n"": 

f~Z.:''';:~J1~~~:'''(,'"..':~ wn'm~nt"'o t. (Ame r
weAF. WTAG. WJAII, WCSH, WFBR. 
WRC, WGY. WBE~. WIVJ. WCAF, 
II'TAM. WS .... I. WMAQ. WOW. WTIC. 
WHIO KYW WIRt:. WOAF. KSO. 

7:U ED$T (\4\_11""",1,,11 11 .. 11. I"~ n .... 
lIea d "d M .. "I., o\I"k".. (Fitch.) 
WEA", WTAO. WJ .... R. WCSH, WFflR. 
WHC. WGY. WBF,N, WCAE. WTA)!. 
WWJ, WSAI. CFCF. WT IC, WHO. 
WMAQ. KSO, KYW. WOW. Wl.lIO. 
WIRK 

8,00 r.:J);;;T (I)-)I .. J... l\.o""~~ Am"I"'" 
1I .. "r. (S I"nd" rd lJ ... n"~, I .. ".) 
WEAP. WTIC. "'TAO, WTAlI. WDE~ 
WCAE. WIOD. WFLA. \I'll'S. WLW. 
CFCF. WWNC. WIS. CRM. WFDR. 
WRC. WGY. WPTF. WJAR. wcst!. 
WRVA, WJAX. W8D. WlIAQ, WSll. 
WTlU. KFYR. WOAt. WOW. WlIC. 
WJDX. KaD. WHO. WOAF. KY\v. 
KPRe. WKY. KSTP. WEBC. WVAT. 
KVOO. WF .... A. WSlIB. WAVE, KTAR. 
KDYL, KOA, KFI. KGW. KPO. KOllO, 
KH Q. 

S ,00F.1 F;!lST ,)1 j.~,~;;;;': II'¥"I,~ m 1 1~~1 ~igt:~ ;;'1 \\" '!~i 
Good ... ",,·e Or<"hUlr". ( Le hn.to I'I " k_ 
J.,.ool.) 
WAIlC. WOKO. WCAO. WN .... C. wort. 
WBI))I. WKRC. WHK. CKI.W. 
W ORC, WFIJ~I, KlIflC, WHAS. WCAU. 
WJAS. WI,':A:":' K)IOX. WFBL. WSPO, 

~n~. K~~~I::C:FR:2·'~"on.K~6L. ~~,~~: 
K\\'O. KVI. WGST . ·WBRC. WBT. 
KIII.D. KLZ, KTR H . KFAB. WREC, 
weco. WOAU. KOMA, KSL. KTSA. 
KWK H. WADC. KRST. WHEC. WBNa. 
KTUL. WSFA. WDC. WLAC. WDOD. 

s:so t.:DST (~)--G .. 1f II"".IU .. ~ ..... 
WABC, WJ8V. WWVA, 'VCOA. 
WSliK. WDNC. waJs. W~BF, 
W ICC. WIIP. WADC, WBIG. weT, WKeN. 
WON!!. WCAO, WC .... U. WHEC. WJAB. 
WKRC. WlIAS. WN .... C. WORC, WSPO, 
WOA£. WDDO. WVRC, WEAN. WFDL. 
WFEA. WIIK. WLDZ. WQAlI, CKLW. 
KLII A. K R LD. KTRH. WALA. WSBT. 
KWKH. WNOX, WFIHI. KTSA. WTOC, 
WAeo, WBRC. WOOD, WOSU, WGST. 
WIIAS. WLAC, WMBR. WREC. WOKO. 
WOBJ. WSFA. KTUL, WOWO, K(lK O. 
KIIGV. 

9:00 .: OST (~)_ lI an h a tt an !I[" .... )'-(lo
II .. un d . 1t ...... l,~1 C"~lR.,., blu.... .h'lru: 
I'lcrr~ I.e Kr .... ""! l~no. : lerorne Mann. 
lonl"'riIO .... lor : ,\ .. "y Sannella .. Ord'Htra : 
~I en "\boul T ..... " Irlo. (Slt!ri~ Prod-
"~I~, I ne.) .. 
WEA". WTIC. WJAR. WTAlI, WCSH. 
W~'BR, \I'J\C, WOT. WWJ, WSA I , 
CFCF, KTW, KFYR. WMAQ, KSO, 
W II O. WOW. WTlIJ. KBTV. WEBC, 
WDAF, KOA. 1(DYL. KHQ. KPO. KFI. 
KGW. KOllO. WR IO, WTAG. 

8:00 ED8.T (\Io)--8l1k~ n Strin,,~ )"r"Vam. 
Ch .. ,I ... "", .. In lind hi, OnlhHtra.. 011l"a 
Albnnl, ... '''""0; .u"'" ,,~tI~t. ( Real S ilk 
110_1.,..,.. ) 
WJZ. WO .... L . WMAL, W8Z. WBZA, 
WSYR. WHAM, KDKA. WGAII, WLW, 
W ENR. KSO, KWK. WREN, KOILo. 
WlIT. WJn. 

9:S0 F. Ui;T (%)-C"rn.UM Otl~ Skltul'" I~II. 
""" re t .. (;Je r""n'. LoUon .) 
WJz, WflZ. W)IAL. ",JR, WLW, 

(CollliHWt'd Of! page 82) 



(COII/jllllcd from page 5.5) 

Dawson looks sct for a long ;md lucky 
run as a radio actor . 

night now, though, we're scheduled for 
a rehearsal of our own performance. I~ight 
now we get an ans\~er to the questions a 
lot of people have been asking: A re the 
amateurs rehearsed before they go 011 the 
air: And are Fred Allen's and 11ajor 
Bowes' and Ray Perkins' remarks spon
taneous or read from scripts? 

The honest an5w('r is a little bit of 
both. Our master of ceremonies learns our 
background and then prompts our COI1\'er
sation so that, when we face the mike, we 
sound as if we are just making it up. 

Ilere is :111 illustration: Rememocr the 
Easter night brO'ldeast during which a 
singer blew up and got the gong. Turned 
away, he said: "Guess I laid an egg, didn't 
I. Major?" 

"Guess you did," said Mons. Bowes, 
"but you ehose the right day for it." 

'Twas Easter, remember. The audience 
roared. That's a sample of the planned 
joke. I remember another recently. A 
girl tried manfully to get through a situ
pie chorus and couldn't do it. Finally in 
an embarrassing pause, the :\Iajor asked: 
"Want to give up?" 

"Yes," weakly, 
"All right, my dear. Go home and prac_ 

tice and we'll give you another chance." He 
rang the gong. 

"1 don't want another chance," she said. 
'Till just here on a bet." 

The Major became sympathetic. "I'm 
sorry. Now you've lost your mOlley." 

"But I've WOIl." she claimed. 
"\Von? Ilow's that?" 
"I bet I'd get the gong," she said. 
Do they e\'er send iake "amateurs" in 

to get the gong, is a ques tion I'm often 
asked. Frankly, Olle of the biggest pro
grams did do it for a whi te. But the pro
fessional gong-getter was always so good 
at getting the gong that the public began 
to lose interest. Just now, most of the 
ben-ringers are just l11ain bad. 

\Vhat are OUf chances-we're three jolly 
hillbillies, remember-to get somewhere? 
\\'-ell, look at some of the folk who have 
found the~e amateur hours nice little 
springboards for subs('quent successes, 

One Sunday evening. Major Bowes was 
talking to an amateur, "Did you study 
singing?"' he (juericd. 

"Yes, before I took my present position," 
John Rogato answered. 

"Where is your present position?" 
"On a garbage truck." 
In typc. that line doesn't look so funny. 

On the air it convulsed a good half of 
America's listening :ludience. And then to 
make the Horatio Alger story perfect 
young John Rogato. who had been picking 
up anybody's garbage for twelve humdrUIll 
ycars, put his heart and soul il1to the song 
he sang. with so much success thaI pro· 
phets are saying he is a coming star. 

The Happy Sisters, ~Iuriel, Estelle, and 
Olive, plus their brother Joe, were four 
kids up ill Naugatuck. Connecticut. The 
girls sing and Joe plays the guitar. Muriel 
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RADIO STARS 

HRUE YOU Rn 
IDER FOR R 50nli? 

• 
POPULAR sonlis AnD 
FEEn-A-mlnT OFFER: 

[ASH PRIZES ... 
Free [allabaratian .. . 

Winning Ideas Published .. . 
Royalties 

Enler this big contest today I It's easy for you to win one of 
the many prizes offered (over 100), Your song idea may be 
either a tiUe. lyric (song poem). or a descriptive leHer. This is 
a contest for amateurs, not professionals. and winning songs 
will be broadcast coas t-to-coast over 

Ray Perkins' national Amateur Right 
(Feen-a·minf "rogram' 

Every Sunday 6 p. m., E.D.S.T. 

POPULRR 50nli5 
magazine naw an sale ... tDl 
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RADIO STARS 

P'r.l19'r.amJ 'Oay 6y 'Oay 
SU;SD,~l'S (Conll""."I) 

WBZA, WOAL. WSYR, WHA~I. KDKA. 
WGAR, WENR, KSO. KWK, WftE:>I 
ROI L. WMT. 

0,30 t:DST (Y.)_.\O"~~I~"n lIlu~I ~~1 fi" ... "t. 
.'rnnk lIIU"", t~n .. r; , ' I"le n " " S~({n l . 0 .. _ 
pmn,,; n.".t,.""d III,.seh, .'1 .. 1] .. 1.1; 1I 00en
"eh" u Co"c~rt O.<:h""I'", (sterllng ('. "d· 
,,"'~. I n " . ) 
WEAF. WTAG. WEEI. WJAR. WI'TF. 
WeSR. WFI3R. "'WNC, WRC. WGY, 
WBEN, WCAE. WTAlIl, WWJ, WSAI. 
WSB. WIOD. WFLA. wnVA. WJAX. 
CFCF, CRCT. WIS. WMAQ. W H O. RSD. 
RYW, WAPI. WSM. WOW. W~IC. 
WOAd, WJDX. WFAA, ""8)1.1'1. WKY, 
NPI'tC. WDAF. WT)IJ. KSTP. KDYl .. 
II:OA. KFI. KGW, K01[0. KHQ. KPO, 
WHIO. 

O:H EIJST ( '/.o )-1' ero. n .. t:"l~ky ... "",I n " .ohl 
T.llnt • • ,"0"0 dnn; willi ... ho", St "rl~. 
'nhl by Loul< K. A"'I",ch~r. ( I'hmlr>~ ' 

~~:~~ C\'JI3-1L. W)IAf •. WUZ, 'VaZA. 
WSY R. WHAM, KOKA, WGAR. W J R, 
WFIL, WCKY. WENR, )(SO, W1IT, 
KWK. WRf;N. )(OIL. 

10,00 t; !);;;T ( ~)-Wnl' ne "Inlt, 
E.lhH.) 

(La<ly 

WABC. WAOC, WOKO, WC,\.O, WAAB 
WKBW. WKRC, W HK, WBNS. CKLW. 
WORC, WCAD, WJAS, WFBL, WS:?O, 
WJSY, WFBM. KlIOX, WBBM, K~lac, 
WHAS, WOSU, WCCO, KRLO. WIBW, 
K t'A B. Kill., KT.Z, K~;RN, K~IJ. KOIN, 
KHJ. KF3K, KOB, KFRC, KOB, KOL, 
KFpy, KWG. KVI. 

10 :00 t: OST ( 11-1'he Gibson " .. ",II)'. O.lltln,,1 
mll . leal <" ",,,,<1)' 8I' .... lnll' l.ol~ n""n"lI, 
OO".A.l T h lbflOlt, Juck "",I L ... . "H .. 
{,1~"'~n8 wllh (),'" , ' "orh ""M Rnd his or
,·h".t.... ( l'r <><:Ur ""d (J,,,nble Co.,) 
WBAF. WTtC. WTAG. WCSll, KYW. 
WFHR. WRC. ''''(lY. WBEN. WCAE. 
WTA1], WWJ. WI."'. W11,\.Q, WHO. 
WOW, "'OAF. \\,TMJ. WIDA. KSTp. 
WEBC. WOAY. KFYR. KOA, KpO, 
KOYI.. KFI. KGW. KOMO. KHQ. 
("'~~t:1. W,IAR orr 10:30). 

10:SO t~ I)ST ('A)-Fr .. y ",,01 IJr"II'",I"UI. "1""" 
T""",. 
WABC "nd nelwork, 

11 :00 . ; Il:'iT ('4)-W""d~1I 11:011 81ngs "1r"1,, '0. Fltel, . 
WOAI. KTrlS. WOAF. WKY. KpRC, 
WB,\.p, I'TUS. KOA, KOYI,.. KpO. KFI. 
KGW. KOMO. KHQ, KFSO. KTAR 

U:U I':UST ('4)_C"rneU .. 011. Skl""e r. Th" 
""r!:en' 1·~Olrr .. "'. 
WS~I. W~IC. NSB. WOA.I 
WJDX. WS)IB. WKY. KTHS. 
KTilS. KI'RC, WA\·E. ROil.. 
KGIR, KGHL. KPO. K~'I. KGW. 
KIIQ. K~'SO, KTAR. 

WAPI. 
WSAP. 
KOYL. 
KO~fO. 

11:90 ElI!>T (\IO) --.I,,~k nenn)' h,"1 Don ne~
to.'~ Orchc~I",; }l'uok I·"rke • • I"no •• 
"od ;U .. r y l ,h· I.n .. ~tone. 
KOYL. KGIR. KGHL, KOA. KTAR. 
KpO. KFL KGW. KO~IO, KIIQ. K~'SO, 
KGU. 

II:S!} I': I)ST 
clo""I.". 
WAIlC an,l n elwo r l<. 

hi . or-

I t :OO ~;nST O<!.)-The S II!;en S I. I"". I'ro_ 
Itr",n-OI"II A lb" .. 1. $"p r(\,,,.; CI".rle8 
1' .e.·ln " ,HI hl~ or~hesl.". 
KOA. KOYL. KpO. KFI, KGW. KO~IO, 
KlIQ. ;UO),' DA1'S 
( Jol)' 101, ~Ih . IMh, ~~,,,I "no.! 2U lh ) 

6:4 .; ]';I)ST ('4) l.owe ll Thom ... II'h'e~ t h e 
01 .. 1'" "" .... (S"n 011.) 
WJZ. WGAR. WLW. 
WBAL. WBZ. KDI{A. 
WSYR. WDZA. WJAX. 
CFCF. W IOO. 

CReT. WHVA. 
WHAM . WJR. 

WFLA. WMAI,.. 

:00 . : n 8T ('4,)_Am08 '0' ,\n,I),. ( P ep"'
<lent.) 
WJZ. W nAI.. WMAL. 
WIlZA. KOKA.. WCKY, 
WGAR, WJn.· WHVA, 
WFLA.. 

WBZ. 
cnCT. 
WpTF. 

(S1oe al.o 11:0n p.~1. EOST.) 
7 :00 t~ I)ST ('4I-"J"~t E". e .lolnn"'n .... 

\ ' ''''l' \), I'ro!: r"m. ( Wm. Wrlll'l ey. "r .• 
C".) 
WADC, W.'<AC. 
WCAU. WJAS. 

WGH. WDBM, CKLW. 

7:1~ .~ IlST (1,(.)_T o " y and 0 "_1."",,,11,, 
~I<eleb " ·lIf.- .\lu.ln Ch ''''' I ~e .. "d G",.r ll'e 
• ' rR",e B row.. . ( G~ner"l ,t',,,,,,. Co.p. ) 
\\'JZ. WllAL. W~IAL, WB7.. WBZA. 
WSYR. WHA~!. KOKA . WCKY. WFIL. 
Wf::-lR. WpTF. WIS. WWNC, WJAX. 
W I OO. WFI.A. WSOC. WTAn_ 

7:1~ EDST !'rU-Slo.le8 ,., Ih" Black 
C h",,,bu. ""rh,,, •• Vo .• I .. ". ) 
-WEA l". WT IC. WTAG, WJAH. WCSH. 
WGY. WBEN. WCAE. WTAll. WSAI 
W~SAQ. KYW. Wt~f:1. WRC. KPO, KFI. 
KGW. KOMO. KHQ, KD\-L. WOW. 
WFBR. WSAI. KSO. 

':HI 1':08T ('4,)-"J,,~t 1'1 .. ln \Jill ." ( Kol yn ..... ) 
WABC, WCAQ, WCAU, WHK. CFRB. 
WOn. WJAS. WJSV. WKRC, WNAC. 

7:~ KI.;WSTWB(~N:....J" ... ~J· ,\~-.J" .. " "nd 
G.>od", ,, n A~e. (,\m"r l~ .. n lIo me [' ..... -
.... h,) 
WBAF, WTAO. WCSH, KY\V. WRe. 
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(Coolli/wed from tagc 80) 

WWJ. 'VSAr. WMAQ, WOW. WGY. 
WTA~I. KSO. 

':all t:DST ('!.r.)-8I1'·"r DU 6t Pru~nt. "The 
O'Sellls," Dnom"Uc Sl< .. t c h " ' hlo K"t~ 
M .. Co m b. J .. ck Jlubln, June W eft. jV~ 
. \ l cA lls ter Rnd "I .... ,,), T"nu),. {Gold 

~~':~c~o r{t~KO. WCAO. WGR. WDRC. 
WCAU. WJAS, WFBL, WJSV. \VHp. 
WHEC. WMAS. WWVA. WORC. 

':4r. .;])ST n<i)-n"" .. e .o". I's.udl." ",Ith 
EI~le Jl It~ "lUI :SIck nRWW n. ( Wood . 
h ury'~.) 
WJZ. WI.W. WBAL. WMAL, WBZ. 
WBZA. WSYR. WHA)f, KDKA. WGAR. 
WJR. WENIl, WKY, KTBS, KWK. KSO. 
KOIL. WRI':N. WSM. WSD, WSMB. 
WFAA. WlIT. 

l:U E))8T ('4)-"Un<:le F.~no'~ Ra .lIo S.". 
lion E_Z _lC_A," (D.. Mllu I.Rh" ... _ 
!< •• leH.) 
I\·EAF. WJAR. 
WCAE. WRC. 
WSA I. W~tAQ. 
WHIO. WHO_ 

WTAG. 
wcsn. 
KYW, 

WE£I. 
WGY. 
WOAF. 

WSEN. 
WTAM. 

WOW. 

7:4~ EDST ('4)-IJ,,,,,ke ra.t e r . com m eola_ 
l or on Ihe n ew H. (I'hlle<> Ilo.lIo and 
Tel",,18lo11 C ... . l '. ) 
lVAJ3C, WCAO. KMBC. WNAC. WORC. 
WEAN. WFBL. WKRC. WJIlV. W H K. 
C K LW. WCAU. WJA.S. WBT. WGR. 
WBBM. W IfAS. K~IOX. KRI.D. KOMA. 
WCCO. 

8:(Hl t: IJ":T (~)-Sl"deh"ker Chu n '.I.lonH ",11.1. 
IIkl" .. d II ln. h~ r·~ ord'''''I .... . (SI<ldeh"ker 
Ainl"r Co.) 
WEAl". WTIC. WTAO. WEE S. WJAR. 
WCSU. WRC. WGY. WBEN. WCA E. 
WTAll. WSAT. KSO. WtlO, WOW. 
WMAQ. KVOO. WKY. WFAA. Kpnc, 
~~~V' KTBS. \\'0,1.1". KYW, KT3S. 

8:all . : I) ST (~)-Fl,~.on~ Concert: 1II~1o_ 
<lrd <'· rook~. M"r,,:nr"l SI.""k .. . "U" .. '"tl,,1I' 
" rll.u; WIll. Ilsl), ' 8 ol'('hest.... ( Flre
~'o" e TI.e lJ: Uubi>er Co.) 
W1:AF, WTlC. WTAG, WEEI, WRVA. 
WJAR. WCSH. WFBR. WRC. WOY. 
WBEN. WTAM. W\\1J. WLW. WCAE. 
CRCT. CFCP. WpTF. WWNC. WIS. 
WJ,\.X. WTOD. WFLA. WSOC, WTAR 
WMAQ. 11'110. KPRC , I{SO. WEIlC: 
WTMJ. WIIlA. RFYR, " ' 511 WMC 
WSB. W.IOX. WS1IB. WAVE: KVOO' 
WKY. KTDS. WO .... , KYW. WOA.F: 
WOA!. KSTP, WOW. WHIO. WIRE, 

8:~O F.1)::; r (~) -on~ :Slghl SI>.",I with l 'l r k 
",," 1'''1', ""SPI,h lIonhll~ oretlhln •. ( 1)111 '8 
1I~~t .. ", ) 1 ... el S"'okl nll' To"",'c" I 
WADC and network. (R~p"ate<1 at. 11:30 
EOST.1 

0:00 ~:o ;;;~ {JAt) - "Slx-G"n oJusU<:e," 
'''ntl c S k elr.1 •. 
WAlle an<l network. 

D.o_ 

9,00 EI)ST (JAtI-,\ lJ: I' Oyp~ru Or~h .... tr". 
<llrcetlon 11 .... 1' lI orlle!;. GUei!1 ~I"". 
WEAl", W TIC. IVTAG , WEE I. IVJAR. 
WCAE. WCSH. WWJ. WGY. WBE:.'. 
WTAll. )';SO. WOW. KYW. WOAI!'. 
\~;I1f'O. W~IAQ. WSAI. WKBF. WIRB. 

9:011 t : I)ST ('h)-8lnrlarr G.e"ler """8Inl~' 
old 'Im ~ m ln.lre l .how, • 
WJZ. WGAR. WWNC. WSYR. WRYA, 
WJR, WMAL. WTAR. WLW. WIS. 
WJAX. WIOO, WFLA. WBAL. WBZ. 
WBZA. WHAlI. KOKA. WSB. WSOC. 
WI'TF. W·I.S. KWK. WREN. KSO, 
KVOO. KSTp. WEBC, KTHS, "'DAY. 
KI'HC. KTBS, KOIL. KFYIt, WT~IJ. 
W~'AA. W)lC. WS~ID, WJOX. WOAT. 
WKY. KOA, W1IT. WillA. WS)I 

9:S0 E UST (~)-31"sle nt Ihe U "I'd;"_ 
","~I(' .. I . how willi Ouo lI"r"" .. Io . A I 
Hoodm .. "',, "nnd "nd !:"e,,"'. (CollI'ute-
1'"ltl"'II.· .... I',,~1 (;0.) 
WEAF. WTAG. WE~:I, WJAR. WCSll. 
WCAE, WTA1I. WRVA. WWXC. WJAX. 
WFLA.. WFBIl. WRC. WGY. WSOC. 
WBEN. WWJ. WLW. WpTF'. IVIS. 
WIOD, WSB. WJOX. WMAQ. WOW. 
I{STp, WEBC. KYW, WDAY. KFYR, 
W~IC. WS1IB, WKY, KTBS. KPRC. 
WOAt. WOAF. KSO. WAVI':. WIDA. 
WlIO. WT)IJ . WSM . KVOO, WFAA. 
KOA . KTAH. KOYL. KPO. KFI. KGII', 
KOMO. KFSD, KIIQ. 

0:30 E n S T (~)-I·.I"ces~ I ' .. t prayers. D.,,_ 
m"U<: sketch . 
WJZ. WIlA.I.. WSYR. WJR. lV~tAL. 
WDZ. WDZA, WHAll. KDKA WGAR. 
WI::I'R. WCKY. KSO. KWK.~ WREN. 
KOIL. WMT. 

10:00 EOST ('>I. )-W",' n e Klng'S 0.~ h e8t.". 
( .... <1y E.lloer.) 
WABC. WADC. WOKO. WCAO. WAAU. 
WCAU. WEAN. WspO. WD:"IS. WKOW, 
WKRC. WHK. CKI.W. WORC. WJAS. 
WFaL, WJSV, WBB~l. KMBC. WRAS. 
K~IOX. KFAS. WCCO. WIBW. WOSU. 
KRLO, WFBM. K LZ. KSL. KERN. 
KMJ, KHJ. KO I N. KGB. KFnc. KOL. 
KFPY. KVI KFBK. KDB. KWG. 

10:00 l: 0 ST (%,\-{lonten t . ... l'rO/f .... m. L illi ... 
by LadY', ",ule ,,''''''Iet; Mor!: .. " 1.. E .. n. 
m"n OrC .~t... (C ... n .. Uon Co.) 
WEAF. WTAG. WEEI. W J AR. WSAI 
WRVA, WpTF. WWNC, WIS. WJAX. 
WIOO. WFLA. WTAR. CRCT. CFCF . 
WCSH. WCAE. WFRR. WRC. WTIC, 

WGY. WBE:-I. WTAM. WWJ, WMAQ. 
KYW. K8D, WHO. WOW. WOAF. 
WFAA, KOA. KDYL. KFYR. WEBC. 
WT~I J . KSTp. WS~I. W~IC. WSB. WKT. 
KpRC. WOA I . KPO, KFI, KOW. 
KO~IO. I{HQ. KVOO . 

10:30 t ;O ST (\1:)-UIRC Tin, . wit h tb .. X llI'ht 
8Inlr<": II" ..... " S,'en ",on Ih'lIb~rg' 8 0 . · 
c h ",l m . ( I' h,,,"d.) 
WABC, WCAO. WDB~I. "KRC. WHK. 
CKI,W. WHAS. WJAS. WFBL. WJSV. 
KRLl>, K!.Z. KSL. KIIJ, KOI~. KGB. 
KFRC. KOI.. KFpy. XVI. WGJt. KP.,II:<I. 
K11J. KFOK, KOB. KGW, WDSlI. 
WHI':C, WGST. WCAI]. 

10:30 t:UST (~)_L,,~ky lim lth w llh ~Iall 

U .. " •• (G illett e Sa r" l r Urtzo. C".) 
WEA~·. WTAG. II'JAR. W CSH. KYW. 

WWJ. 
WOW, 

KFYR. 
WWI'C. 
WAVE. 
KTHS. 
KGW. 

KT,\.n, 
W~tAQ 

WRC. WGY. WCAE. WTAll. 
WSAI. WHIO. WIRE. KSO. 
WOA~" WIllA. w~:ac. WOA1'. 
WRVA. WTAIl. WSOC. WPTF. 
WIS, WJAX. WIOO. WFLA. 
WMC. WJOX. WSlIB. KVOO. 
KTOS. KGlR. KOHl.. lipO, 
RO)IO. WKY. KHQ, KFSO. 
eRCT. WFSH, W~;~: I . WSB, 
(St,,\Ion Hot rn~ompl"t".) 

11 :00 .: I)~T n'-' )-.-I.mo~ 'n' ,\ n dy. 
denl .) 
WENR. WSU, KWK, WRE~. KOI L. 
W MC. -WKY. WRAP. WOAI. WT~IJ. 
KIlTp, W51t WSMB. KTHS. KPRC, 
KOA, KOY!., KPO. KF'I. KGW. lUIQ. 
KOlIO. 

II:I ~ EIIST ('4)-Ton)' rtn,1 O" tj __ d.,.mnlle 
~ketch " ' lllt .'Iurl" Cha mlee IOn d George 
t · .... m .. lI.own. (Gen"n'i J'"" d. C"'I") 
\\'.\J'r. K80. WRF.N. KOIL. WIRE. 
WT~I.'. I\'IBA. KSTP. WEBC. WOA Y. 
KFYR. WSll. -W'I>I C. WSB. WJOX. WS~IB. 
KTIlS, )(Tll8. WAVB. KOA. KOYL. 
KGIR. KGHL. KPO. KFI. KG\\'. KOMO. 
KHQ. KFSO. KTAR. 

1I:1 ;~ EDST--.le8se CrOIl·ro rd . O 'lI'anl~t . 
WP.AF ""d ,u"",e\MNI NOe .'»tio","_ 

11 :30 t: IJST (~)-\'olee o.r Flre''''n '' Con_ 
~ ... I ~. 
KOA. KTAK KOYt •. "GIR. KGHI.. 
KFSO. KFI. KG\\', KpO. KilO. KOltO, 
KGU. (See "t .... 8:30 P.M. EOST.) 

TID:;;;O .-I.YS 
( Jnl y 2nd, 9tlo, 161h. 211.,1 lin d 301h ) 

8:U EDST ('4,1 Lo,,-~II Tho ... ,,~. "·e ... ~. 
WJZ. WEZ. WBZ,\.. WJR, WUAL, 
KDKA. WOAR. WLW. W8YR, (CHeT 
on G:~5), "'~IAI., WHA~L 

6,·11'0 t; n S T ( 10 ", In .)-Sl",,,v,,,,gle Ii: Uud,l . 
n." " .... lJ: Ray .. "ld~ Cu. ) 
WADC ""d network. 

1:00 I':D~T ( '4)--.1".1 ~:"I ".toln",en • . 
(~'or .tatl0M 6e" Monday ~ame tIm e.) 

1 :00 1:I)S T \'/.)_,\ mo8 ,,,. ,\nd y. 
(~·o. ata lono . ,," llon<l .. y. Su .1.., 
11:00 P.M. EOS1·.) 

7:1li .~II;;lT (,/. )_Tony . ' 1(1 G,,~. 
S .... MondRy Mme tIme ror ol'-'Ilon •. 

7:U 1':1) .... 1' ('4,)-"oJ,,~t l 'laln UIII. " 
(For .taU"n. ooe MOnday.) 

7:30 EIlST (Y .. )-Ensf A<:e~. 
~'or ~.~tlons .eo Monday u,ne 'Ime. 

1:30 EOST ( 1I. )-8lnltln· S"m. ( Bllrbtlj;Ol.) 
WADe. WCAO. WNAC, WDRC. WCAU. 
WEAN, \\,JS\·. 

1:45 ";UST ('4,)-n""ke Cnrl" r . S" ... ~. 
( F or 01.110"8 "eo ~Ion<lay ... mo tIme.' 

l:U J!:DST ('4)-1'"" "nd "~II'" ~ Conrnment. 
WEAF and network 

a:oo ~:UST (\1:)- l.e" Itd~",a ,, '8 or~h""' .... 
wll h 1'1011 · -'l uey olld J"hnn~·. (l'hlll]> 
,\Iorr!_ &. Co.) 
WEAF. WTAG. WFIlR. Wl3ElN. WCSH. 
WpTF. W'VNC. WIS. WJAX. 11'100. 
WFI.A. WSOC. WTAR, WCAE. KYW. 
WHO. WEEI. W.IAR. WRC. WTA~I. 
WTIC. wey, WWJ. WIBA, "'DAF. 
WlIAQ. KSTp. 11'0,1.1. -WESCo WOAY. 
KFYIl. WS~I, WMe. WJDX. WS1IB, 
KVOO. WK Y. WBAP, KTBS. KpRC. 
WAye. KTMJ. KSO. WOW. WSB, 
WTRE. 
(See al"" ll:H p.'I>I. EDST.) 

11:00 F.1li<T ('>1.)_" I.,,,,en<l . r lJ: 01<] J, .. ~e." 
",lIh }'rnnk "''' .... . t e .. o.: n"."lce CI"I.", 
001 ' ...... " ..... d G"8'R" e IInen.chen·s oreh. 
( U"y~.'8 A~lll.I". ) 
WADC. WADC. WOKO. WKRC. WEAN. 
WJSV. WCAO. "'NAC, WGR. WHK. 
WFDL, CKI.W, wonc. WCAU, WJAS. 
W SPO. WIlBM. WFBM. K1IBC. WHAS . 
KMOX. 

8:00 J!:J>ST (\.it)-E"o Cri m e C I,,~s. ~IY$I" rf 
d ... m ll. ( IInrold S. RIt " hl " & Co.) 
WJZ. WIlAL. WMAL, WSYE. WHA)I. 
KOKA. W BZ, WBZA. WGAR. WJR, 
WLW. WLS. KSO, KWK. \VREN. 
KOIL, W'I>IT. WFIL. 

8:30 EDST ('4)-F..dg .. . A . GU""I In WeI
~ome \,,, lI ey with l~e ... a<1ln e F\J·nn. U"," 
Jl rl ... !:~ ",," !:I ldne)' .E1I~lrom: J"$e" h 
(O"lll cc h lo'" " . " .. ... 1.... ( JI "uliehold YI. 
n"nc" Corp.) 
WJZ, WUZ. WHAM. WliZA. WCKY. 
WMAL. WGAR. WDAL. KDKA. WSYR 
WR};N, KOIL. KSO, KWK, WFII,.. 
WlIT. WLS. WJR_ 

8:30 EI);;;T (1,1")-".\1,,1,,,11111,"," ",lth A bfl 
Lymnn·. o . d,.. , ' II' lenne ;;;'/1'81, 10Prano, 
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(ConlillUed from page 81) 
is still in High School. Estelle teaches 
school, and O live works in an office. They 
came to New York and ... well, they ha,-e 
just finished making a motion picture short 
with Ray Perkins and Tony S])()()ns, which 
will net them several hundred dollars. 

NBC's famous studio 8H has never 
heard as great applause as that which al
most lifted the roof the night of May 
19th. Major Bowes' magician.hip had pro
vided his hOUT with another miracle. 

As the nine-year-old child walked to 
the grand piano the huge audience felt a 
lillie sorry fOT her. The IIlajor had just 
said that her mother had taught her to 
play. that her father was a dish-washer 
out of work. Audiences have heard and 
SCf:n a lot of home-made geniuses and I'm 
sure no one expected anythiug out 01 the 
ordinary. Major Bowes was the only one 
who knew what was to come. 

Veronica Mimosa seated herself, flexed 
her lingers, and dropped them on to the 
keys. \Vi thin twenty second~. the air was 
electric. The pi&e she played was one a 
finished professiollal would proudly include 
in his repertory. Little Veronica played it 
surely, swiftly, as well or better than the 
finished professional could have done. 

AI the end the audience cheered and 
clapped and shouted: "Bf(lVO," while 
'\laior Bowes struggled frantically to quiet 
them. Finally he succeeded long enough 
for V~ronica to play an encore. It was 
another triumph. Veronica IIlimosa was 
acclaimed a child genius. 

People have said that the amateur hours 
clutier up the air, that they feed listeners 
Grade B entertainment, that they should 
be abolished. As long liS they produce 
even Olle 5u.:h performer as Veronica 
Mimosa, they should be kept on the air 
as development and proving grounds for 
the stars who must be found for tomorrow. 

T don't know of anyon~ in radio whose 
/lair for the dramatic e<luals that of .Major 
Bowes. For instance, one day he found 
one amateur named Frank llrenna, an ex
barber. in his audition line. Frank sang 
like a nightingale and when he got on 
the air the audience. voted him into first 
place. 

The next week's mail brought a letter: 

"Siuct til)" JlJuband too'O,1 your Illlla/Clfr 
hour his IIrad is about fivc limes os big 
as il was. It is a/most impossiblc to fit,t 
with him. 1/ we arc cvrr 10 h(lvc oily 
pMer (lyain, I III11S/ provc /0 him lilal I'm 
but (IS good (I sillgu as IIc is. CIlII 1 S"IY 
011 your amaleur hour! 

(Siyul'd) Mrs. Pr(lllk 8rcllllo." 

One week after Frank's triumph, ).[r5. 
Frank did her bit in a soaring soprano 
solo. And one week after that, the ).fajor 
presented them on the air together in a 
famous operatic duet. Their appearance 
was the high-spot of the evening. 

In the space of nine programs and nlm: 
weeks, :Major Bowes and his amateurs 
rose from %ero to second place among 
radio's best-liked shows. No program has 
ever done that before. Already, requests 
for tickets to see his broadcasts have so 
swamped his offices that he has a waiting 
list of thirty-thousand. Quite a game, 
isn't it? With most of the people in it 
doing it "just for fun." 

T u£ END 

RADIO STARS 

THE e:.cinng ImItl. of her telephone 
Ih. nexi morning m •• M Ihel he 

WtlS SElnOUS when he .. id lhalohe WU 

th. mool lascinanng gul a' th. ~ny. 
H.1I keep he. phon. bwy ao long 8$ 

oh. k .... p. charming 

Don'l envy the beeuly 01 olhe ... often 

their beauly 1$ enhanc.d by clever 

.... ke-up. You IOOCin haveesoli,sahny 

alan. \\1$CIOU$ le"'pling "ps.nd.n .1· 
tunng fragrance hngenng dehghtfully 
.boUI you to IMke the memory 01 you 

always e"cuing. U .. Blue W.II. Fa.ce 
Powder,Cold Cream, L,p$lick a.l'ld Per· 

fume, 811 ocenled wilh Ihal dehghlful 
Blue Welt. fragrance 10 make YOU 

tile envy of OIlier wom.n. 

Buy Blue Waitt Perfume .nd Coomencs 
today. For you. proteclion Ih,y ere 
labore,oryleslad end .rlcerhfied 10 be 

pu.e. 11)1 each at your ~ and 10/1l0.e. 

RALLVSKI 
CORREa IODINE 

Add 5lbs. in 1 Week- Or No Cost! 
New Mineral Concentrate Corrects 
Common Cause of Sklnniness

IODINE STARVED GLANDS 
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WITH 
EA$E! 

SAFE, INS;=~ 
CORNS, CAllOUSES, BUNIONS 
You' ll be foot.haPPf (rom the moment you 
w.rt using Dr. Schol 's Zino·pads. The sooth. 
ing, healing medication in them pain of 
corns, callouses, bunions Ind . 
$tand y. They shield the sore 
friction and pressure; make new 
or tightshoes easy on your feet; 
prevent corns, sore COl'S and 
blisters; quiet irritated nerves. 

Removes (orns, Callouses I~mlm 
To quickly, safely loosen lad 
remove cows o r callouses, use ~, 
Dr. SchoU's Zion-pads with the , 
separate Medicated Disk.!; now ~ 
included in every oo>r. Other· 
wise use the pads only to take 
off shoe pressure. Be sure 10 

get this famous scientific ~i 
double.acting Heatment coday. 
Sold everywhere. . ~ 
STANOARD W HIn:, nfW 2S¢ jl.l 

N _ OE LUXE jidh rtlI4r 3S¢ . . 

FRECKLES 
REMOVED INSTANTLY WITH 

DRULA W'"n • • e,,/d M .d,,1 1',,';, 
e.end 1'.;. t"nd~n 

B ... F .. <il. R.mody In r". Wool" 
1(0 l'ot'Ill'II:. (;I ........ 1""0", «>III~le.t"',. Se",1 
10"0 )1_, Wt!l e tor Enfo .... ",... 
GERA, 12 Cwlludl St., D., •. RI. N .... Y.r~ CIIY 

ARE YOU SICK? 
-Physically 
-Mentally 
-Financially? 

IF rou ~re $;"10:. ,,·~beT phr,iun,. menlan, 
Or fi"~",,,aJl .. ; if 7<>U are d,_u"'l"~ and if 

life hal on",.! 10 hold ~lIr.1c.ions {or YOlO; if 
10U bave Iried everythinr without obtaining 
rohd. Ih~n I bue Ihe answ~r for , .. u. I un 
Ihow you bow 10 regain your bealth and «If· re'peOI, and how ,a wai" !,ro_porily_bow 10 
~el what you w3nl. 

The on.wor il .imJlI~. dofinite. lI<;onl ific I~w 
• ".1 ",,/oihng. 1 Ioav. ~n the ;n.ttumenl 
th roug" wbom nun, bave been nv~ and reo 
"ar~ 10 happi...,.. i nn do as mu~h for you 
.. i.h m, ILl< "LeUO"' in . be La...... This 
courK 01 ir$«lru it .n orisi",,1 copyrighl..! 
"Item-notbing ~Ise I·U51 like it. It lias stood 
lhe 1<>. 01 hme. lundred_ 1011il, 10 ira 
• lI'feti,.."._5-

Tbi. ;. your ohance--do no. 1>'1" ;t up. 
Six lcuon •• complet •• fioe dolla .. , «III posl · 
poid: or, if you are doubtful, you may firsl 
I<"nol Iwtnly.fiv. cent. for dela,l. ~,,,I inlcnsolr, 
"'I"'elli,,, pamphlel, ".\loki", U", of Heaven.' 

lU CY CARP ENTU HARR IS 
P. O. 10. 1450-P 
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(Cclllill" rd from /moc 82) 

T[;P..s I I,\ \ ·;; (('''"'I"u,,<I) 
ond Ollnr ""nllh. l en",. {I'''llIlp, I)en_ tal .\I "I" IIe8l11., 
WAOC, WOKO, WCAO. WSAC, WADC. 
W,JAS. WSPD. W,JSV. WGR. Will(. 
WDRC, Wt:A)o,'. WII&C, WKRC. CKLW. 
WCAU. WFBL. CI" IIB. WBBll. WHAS. 
WOWO. WFB)I. K~!IlC. KlIOX. WCCO. 

8,8n ~; IJST (~)_I,ndy t:~lher Sere mu le li nd 
W n)·ne R I"II'8 dnn~ .. ",,,.Ie. 
WEA~'. WCAg, Wl)gN, WR C, WSAI, 
WGY. ,"('SII. W'l'AM. WTIC. W1'AG. 
WIil~;J. W,JAn, WW,J, WT~U. KSD. 
WOW. KYW. WilD. WillA. WJDX. 
'VD,\.Y. WAVE, K TI)S, KFYIl.. WKY. 
WO A) ', WSl' . WSMB. Kl'ftC. " ·IlAI'. 
WMC. K\' OO. KSTP. W)IAQ. WO'\ I. 
WSB. WIRE. 

u,oo ~;"ST (~l-llen lIe r nle .. nd hl~ II I" .. 
Whiton o..,h~~tno. (1, .. " .. 1., 
\\·&AF. WTAG, w,J"n. WGY. WSAI. 
WTIC. W££1. WCS H. W)·BR. wnc. 
WOW. W 1'MJ. KYW, KSO. KVOO. 
\VilAI'. KI'RC. KST!'. W DAY, KF\·lt. 
NTOS, \,·0,0,1. 
(S~e .. I~n U,UO "/oll(lnl/{hl F:Di'lT_l 

9'~r t;I?'-'~~1 (~J.:ii:~!;~. ':~:"~~~:I':~~::~: ·~:~fJ 
" llII ,,, r y n .. nd dl r~cll"" (In, h,, ,,, I " ... ,~. 
( ,h,, ~.l<:a n T" .... cc .. Co.) 
I'HC ServIN! ,0 W,JZ. WI"IL, WBAI.. 
W)tAL. "'IlZ. \ \ ' I)ZA. \\'SYR, WG'\'R. 
KDKA. WJn. wun:. WLS. WltT. 
NWK. KSO. KOII.. WR&:-I. WTAR. 
WI'TF. "·SOC. WWNC. WIS. \V,JAX. 
,,"PL'\', WIOD. NOYl.. K)'!. K~·SD. 

~~t~· KG'1~~\''twWI~.''~·po~V~~k ,~~~: 
W.\I(' . W SB. WJOX. WAVE. WLW. 

9:aO ~:"ST ('I\ol- I. h. " " .. " .. . ..r Ch n r", ." 
iI'". " 1' . odu,·IM " ell " I".- Cn.-I .I " U.) 
WA(lC. W"DC. WOKO, WCAO. WNAC. 
WKRC. WHK. CKLW. WORC. W CAV, 
W,JAS. W£,\.:"o.'. WSPI), w.lav. WM AS. 
WFIl)I. K)IBC. \vilAS. K~I OX. K~'A 11. 
WUB)I. weco. KLZ. KSL. KEIt:"o.'. 
KMJ. IOU. KO I N". K )'IlK. KGB. KFR C. 
KDIJ. KOI •. IO'PY. KWO, KVI. WKBW. 
WOWO. WFIlL. 

9:3Q t: 1J.'<T (~)_~:'I Wy n". cnme<iy. l-::'h ll e 
f) uc h 'n's bn"d: 6"" .. " n Me.. ... nmu. (Tun. 

\.:r~AF. W'l'AG. WJ,\.R, WGY. WEEI, 
WJAX. WIOO. WF L A. WLW. WTAR. 
WTAM, WRVA. Wli'!. \IIT IC. wcsn. 
WilEN. WW,J. W P'l'F WSOC. WFllIl. 
WHC. WCAE. WWHC. W,o,V~. 
WMAQ. K SO. KYW. WlIC. WS~I. WIIO. 
wow. WDA F. WSB. WSMB. WKY. 
WBA I'. }{TOS. WT)I,J. W IBA. }{STP. 
·WE IJC, WDAY. }{F\·n. WJOX. K\'OO. 
NTHS. WOAI. NPnC. KOA. KOTt.. 
"Ollt. KGHL, KTAR. KPO. KFI. KOW, 
KO)lO. NHQ. KFSO. WHIO. WIRF.. 

16,011 t ; Ill<T (~)--CR",~ I Co ... n.n. ,\ o"eUa 
II nn' '' nw, 'Voller Q'Kerte, Olen 0 ... , '. 
rn~o 1.0"' '' ore h u . ... . (Corne l CltrA re""'
ll ~y"old 8 T o" aeco Cn.) 
\\IAUC, WOKO. WHAC. WORC. WONC. 
\I·IBX. WF.AN. WJSV. WOBO. IVLDZ, 
WIJ:<IS. WHP. WDBJ. WMAS. W}{U:-I. 
WADC. WCAO. WKIl W. WCAU, WiI'IlL. 
W)IBR, W DAE. WICe. W~'E". WIIP-C. 
W8JS. WKltC. \\IIiK. CKLW. W,J AS. 
WSPO. WQAll. WPG. WBT. WIlIO. 
WMBG, WTOC. WORC. KGKO. W Il AS. 
WB I))I. WOWO. W~'Bll, KlIBC. K)lOX. 
waST, WBRC, WDOO. KTRH. KOMA. 
KTSA. WIHW. WACO, KRLO. KFAB. 
KLRA. WREC. W CCO. WSFA. W{,AC. 
W DSU, WMBD, NsrJ. KTVI •• KI"II. 
WNAX. \VA LA. KWKli. }{VOR. KSI,. 
IO.Z. Nf.:HN. KMJ. KOIN". KOH. KII,J , 
l';f·UN. KGB. K~·Re. KDU. KOL, KFPY. 
KW(l. KVl. KR NT. 

I!) ,()O t ;U"'T (I)_I' " ln,,,I1\'(; B~"ut)· U"" The_ .,r" with 6tady. SWOI rlhoul, menO.,n_ 

li~:I~';" 1~_~h:r ,·,:!~r~,I,'.'y (C:;;;:,."~~!::;:-nll;~~ 
" eel Co.) 
WI':AF. WF.EI. WIlC. WBE:.;. WTIC. 
WLW. WW:-':C. W IOO. CRC'l'. WTAO. 
"'JAR. WQT. WC'AEl. WRVA. WIS. 
"'FLA. CFC)'. WCSt!. WFBR. \\I\V.1. 
\\''1',01.&1. WP'l't'. WJAX, WSOC. W)IAQ. 
Ki'lO. WilD. KVOG. W AP I, K~'YII. 
WOAF. WltC. WAVI':. NTD~ 
KpRe. weAP. I(STP. WOw, WT)!J. 
"'EBC, \'1DAY, WSM, W J OX. \\'S~II!. 
"'K Y. WOAI, WSIl. KOA. KOYI •. 
K(lIR. KGHL. K'rAn. NPO. K~·I. KOW. 
KOMO. NHO. KFSD. KGIIL. KY\\' . 
W I llE. 

11),00 E UST (~)_Flh""r ;'ol c(: .... ""t! \Io ' h ' 
....... u"'~ly ~k"'ch " ·11 10 mu~lc. (S. C • 
J " hn .... n .II: Son, Ine.) 
l'\fl(' Serylc~ C"IC'"I<' Studl"" '0 W,JZ. 
WHZ. WBZA. Wa\·R. WItAM. KO~A. 
wnAr,. \\·.\IAL. \\·(lAR. W,JR. WFIl .. 
W(,KY. \VENn. WlIT. NSO. WH~::O; . 
KOII~ 

11 ,00 t; II",T (%)-' \"'0" ,,, • • \nd,. 
(For ·.tall"n. ue ~Ion(lay. Su al ae 1 :00 
I' M. ~;DST.) 

11:1 ,' E I)S T (%)-Ta,,)' "".I Gil". 
Sce Monday .... me time tor olaUon •. 

11:30 t: D"'T i~)-I '''''J f(cl~""", ·. orcl •. wllh 
I ' h ll IJury. ( I'blll/. ;'oI Q,rlb.) 
KOA

b 
KTAR. KG II 1.. KGTR. NOYI,. 

~~~,. 1:(1'0. K~'r. KGW, KOlIO, KlIQ, 

ISec al.o S:UO I'.~I EO!;T .) 
U:OO ) lidnl .. h ' t:DST ('.Iel-nu,,),uut li en 

Bun'" :\I,d hi ..... eh. ( l'ab'Jt.) 
KOA. KPO. Kt'!. KOMO. KHQ. KOW. 
KGD. 

" 

WNAC. 
CKLW. 
W CAD, 
WS !'D. 



RADIO STARS 

-rhe j!ijteneT.j· j!ea'jlle qaJette 
(CoulillllCd frQm pagc 6) 

MARCONI MEMBERS 
MAY JOIN CHAPTERS 

(COfltillucd from Pg. 6, Col, l) 
to form such a chapter herseli. She may 
join the "Marcon; club immediately. Then, 
if she wishes, she can later affiliate with a 
Pittsburgh Crosby Chapter, provided the 
chapter wiii accept her application. 

A listcller who wishes to do this 
should inform the League by letter. The 
League will then propose his or her name 
to a chapter in the city where the listener 
lives. If the C!lapter approves, the listener 
will be notified. 

--
THE LEAGUE IS 

CLEARING HOUSE 
(COlltjllllCd from Pg. 6, Col, IV) 

to the artists without delay. 
League members who wish to write to 

other members may send their letters di
rect when full addresses of members arc 
published. But if you do not have the ad
dress of the member you wish to wri te to, 
merely send your letter to the League, at 
above aodress, and your letter will be 
forwarded. 

LETTER PRAISE LEAGUE 
(C.:mlilllfcd from Pg. 6, Col. IV) 

club. 
Miss Jeanette Seratto of Staten Island, 

New York, has just formed a chapter of 
twenty members to back Lanny Ross. 
She, as president. is acti,'ely assisted by 
Miss Rita Piccione, as vice-president, 
and Miss June Kehoe, as secretary. 

Miss Lillian M. Van Zand! of Troy, 
New York, is president of a newly 
formed chapter in behalf of Rudy 
Vallee. Miss Van Zandt has long been 
a Vallee booster and she with her co
workers wll! add much to the League. 

?fiss Mary Helen Quelley of Brook
lyn, New York, as president of the 
Eleanor Holm-Arthur Jarrett Club 
writes to say: ·'1 want to congratu
late you on your new fan club de
partment, and I'm sure it will go far 
as fan clubs are getting very numerous." 
Miss Quellcy reports that although her 
club is but twelve weeks old, it is al
ready publishing its own lIewspaper. 
:Miss Marie Pesce is seuetary of the 
club, with :Miss Dorothy M. Hulse as 
assistant secretary. Headquarters are 
maintained at 1748 East 52nd Street, 
Brooklyn. 

From Miss 11ary 1lunger, 23 Har
vard Street, PittsfiC\d, !I[assachusetts, 
comes this interesting note: "\Ve 
haye a Lanny Ross Club in this city, 
alld in a few days we are going to ap
ply for a chap ter in the Listeners' 
League ... . Our club is called 'The 
First Lanny Ross Club of Pittsfield' 
and though we have many members in 
the city we would like to have some 
from other cities. The club publishes a 
paper called 'Chit-Chat' each month. 
This club has Rosaline Green and 
Lanny's mother, Mrs. Douglas Ross, 
as honorary members." 

Vivian Bretz of Lehighton, Pennsyl. 
vania, sends us a copy of "rile Galt 
Page-S," a publication devoted to the 
interests of Gale Page. It is a yery 
anive club of which Miss Bretz is 
president and which states its aim as 
"To Boost Our Star To Higher 

Heights." Miss Alice Cullin of Shel
ton, Connecticut, is vice-president and 
Miss Lauretta Sthare of Lehighton, 
Pennsylvania, is secretary. 

From Miss Charlotte Kovacs of 
\~est View, Pennsylvania, comes an 
interesting letter telling about the 
Ethel Shutta dub of which she is the 
organizer. The club paper is a com
plete publication giving news and 
notes about Miss Shutta and her fans. 
Honorary members are listed as 
George Olsen, Joe Morrison, Bob Rice, 
Ben Bernie, Eddie Cantor, Joe P enner, 
Mary Livingston, Jack Benny, Norma 
Shearer, Mary Small, Jean Muir and 
Leah Ray. 

Here comes a message from none 
other than ·'Niagara Nell." She is the 
woman at Niagara Falls, New York, 
who listens so attentively to all pro
grams and whose criticisms and sug
gestions are accepted by the various 
artists as worth serious consideration. 
A letter from her has changed many a 
program, and has even put inferior 
programs on a higher plane. Some 
months ago, you may remember. 
RADIO STARS magazine p ri nted a 
story about her and her radio activities. 
She writes: 

"Congratulations to the newly formed 
Listeners' League of America. You've 
got something there and here's to 
its prosperity as a means of keeping 
broadcasters on their toes, giving a 
voice wilh some volume to the radio 
listeners . and to champion any 
worthy cause which artists deem ad
visable for their profession (that is at 
the same time in accord with radio's 
code of ethics). 

"On those counts, as you list them 
in this June issue of RADIO STARS 
this I'eteran listener sends in her appli
cation for membership, at large, or will 
it be the Marconi Club? 

"Let's sec this new VOL grow. 

THE HONOR ROLL 
(COtllilZlftd from Po. 6, Col. II) 

erly Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss). Ficken, 1096 Ocean Ave .. Brook_ 

lyn, N. Y. 
1fiss Frances Baumann, 1475 E. 17th St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss A. H armon, 2945 Brighton 3 51., 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
~[jss Elizabeth Bennett, 853 E. 18tb St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Julia Lynch, 1614 East 9th St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
LANNY ROSS-Chapte r 2 
It.liss Bernadette Smith, 225 Schaeffer St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss ~rary Wolff, 1246 Hally St., Brook

lyn, N. Y. 
11iss Dorothy L Boos, 344 Eldert 51., 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Shirley Wittman, J40 Cornelia St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Martha W. Redden, 135 Ocean Ave., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Helen Kayser, 233 Eldert St., Brook

lyn, N. Y. 
Miss Veronica Smith, 225 Schaeffer St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Margaret Walsh, 151-41 134th Ave., 

South Jamaica. L. I. 
Miss Carolina GarthaA'ner, 213 \Varren 

St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
(ColllilZlfed 011 page 87) 

• AU the food essentials required for your 
child·s needs ... ror straight bones ... sound 
tceth ... must come from the food you ear. 

To belp safeguard both yourself and 
child dri"k "&ular/J plmlJ 0/ milk mixed 
with Cocomalt. This delicious food-drink 
provides extra proteins, carbohydrates, 
minerals (food-Ollcium and food-phos
phorus) and Vitamins A, B, DandG. Sun
shine Vitamin D is that important vitamin 
which is necessary for the formation of 
bones and teeth. 

Accepted by the Commirree on Foods of 
the American Medical A5s·n, Cocomalt is 
composed of sucrase, skim milk, selected 
cocoa, barley malt extracr, flavoring and 
added Vitamin D (irradiated ergosterol). 
Easy to mix with milk-delicious HOT or 
COlD. At grocery and good drug stores, or 
scnd lOc for trial can to R. B. Davis Co., 
Dept.MAB,Hoboken, N. J. 

. 5EALK1NO []FGLA5S 
OPi JAP! ! 

Saves Time-Money-Labor-Materials 

A MARVELOUS new- invention needed by every 
housewife who make!! iellies. jams, etc. Seals any 

glass or jar in J.i the IISU3l time. at.l:'; the usua! 
CO$tl No Will! (.0 melt-no tin tops (.0 stenh_no me. 
-no waste. A perfect eeal every time. Amazingly easy 
(.0 we Try Jiffy-Seal.-the 
... w tran'parent film inven
tion. If not yetatyourdealer's. 
... ",d lOdorfull"";zepackageto 
CLOPAY CORPORATION. 
14JJ Y «k St.. Cino;innati. 0. 

At Aif W""I..-tlr. 
Kra,~&OI"'r:l~& 
10<: Sto~ "" y ..... 
N~rf,bo.1tcoJ SIaN: 
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ACCOUNTANT 

T" ... ," . ,,'\ hold 
IoH and .,\m; .. _ 
hOll, «I",ify you, 
na'UT" chum, 

,..;,h U'lui.ite IIAOl" G"II. 
o -II .. e""h."'i ,,~ P"".".,,, e<>rnpou nJ.,! 

rw,,, he"eh ._nli.t oil .. And !lAO'" Gnu. }',co: 
I'owo~!, LI"nd ... -;01., be.oliGo. and ."<>,,,,, •• your .kin. 
'I h •• ~ •• a oloa;!. foc Y"'" """,pinion. The P'''''' i. 
• ""''''Ily low. 

- Use thl. COUPON for fREE SAMPLES
"RxOJOGnIL". SnlDt paul. Min" M8 

r.e.;~,:::: !~d~i';{;!rf;f1~ Rs;.·6t}:NIil?8~ 

86 

P<>"d~r. I am CDclOO<lfllr 10e (eo\o or "8'01»1 
fOr coot 01 rnall1ng. (Ol1er fOOd In U. 8. only. 

N"""~ 

Ada,.. ................. . 

RADIO STARS 

(Colllilllud from (m.<lC 84) 

See 0.1110 

,,,,,I GUll. 
to • • 'Bllons. 

or E~I,e.len~e." 

KliJ. KOIN. 
KOI.. KFPY. 

Ih,U 1'0-

time. I 
nudd. 

II.,. 

..... ""~e o\I,,~lc. 
WADe. WADe. WOKO. weAO. WNAC. 
W(;R WKftC. WHK. C\{I.W. WORC. 
Wf'UM. K~raC, H:F'AI!. WlIAS. WJAS. 
WEAN. WFUI •. WSPO. w.rav. WQAM. 
WODO. WDA~~. KIlJ. K~'DK. KGll. 

~.~~~: ,~t>G~' wIfS·k ,!Jr;~2: K\~~: 
WH:"S. KHLD. woe. KLZ. WDSC. 
WBW. KTIH-J. WSOX. KLRA. WF'EA. 
WHEC. WALA. CKAC. WDSU. WCOA. 
W~IBO. KOH. WliDG. WDIlJ. WHEe. 
KT$A. WTOC. KWKH. RSeJ. WSDT. 
W~IAS. CFRD. W[I.IX. WW"A K~'H 
W$JS. WORC. WKDN. W~[DR. '1'1000'. 
WS~·A. KI\!\'T. WIIP. WI,AC. WICC. 
WACO. 

0:00 10:0,.'1' (~)--Ca",el Cara\'a" with An
"ell" 1I",,;'l ... w, W"lIer O'Keefe: (: [en 
Or"Y'8 C,,~.. Lorna Onhe.t..... (C .. nl<l[ CI,.,,,·,,II ,,_.) 
(~'or 81a([01l8 .eo TueSday al 10:00 
BO$T.) 

0:00 BIJST (l)_M,u:w~ll lIouse 8 1"m' Bout . 
• rnnk ~I.-J"t l'n. I,nnn)' lIo~~. lellor; 

~':.~~~It~~ll·'C':;,,:S,u~:H.~:U:I.,ebnr1r~~I:; 
Molus.,,~ ' ,, ' Jll n u .. r y. romedy; Gu~ 
11"""""10 ,, ,,'8 Silow Brn" nlt .. d. 
WBAF. WTAO. W&£I. WJAR. WSOC, 
WTAR. WCSH. WFIJI!.. WI!.C, WGY. 
WRVA. '1'100. WElgN. WCAE. WTAM. 
'W\VJ. WSAI. WWNC. '~-IS. WJAX. 
WFLA. W)IAQ, KSO. WHO. KYW. 
K~·YR. WEBe. WOW, WOAF. W'DU. 
WJOX. WlIC. WSB. WAPI. WS~IB. 
WI1AP. KTIlS. WKY. KPRC. WOAI, 
WS~I. WAVE. KSTP. KTAR. KOA. 
KOYl,. KOIlt. "KOHL. KPO. KFI. KGW, 
KOMO. KHQ. RFSD. \V·rlC. WHIO. 
WIHE. WIllA. ""DAY. Wf'TF'. 

9:01) . ; OST (%}-De"t h , ' ulley IIn )·8. U rn_ 
"'nil,, .ket"h .,.. (1'"ciUe Cou.t Dor"~ 
Cn.) 
WJZ. WBZ. WnZA. 
WSYJt, KOKA. WDAt.. 
W~iAL. WLS. KOIL. 
KSO. , .. rlllT. 

WJR. 
WHA~1. 
WREN. 

WLW. 
WGAR. 

KWK. 

9:30 E();;;T {\4)-~l e~lc"" MIIsic,,1 T"ur_ 
(\lI¥e ll 1I1er cud o " nd h b Mulc,," Or~he.· 
,m; AnI "ISI~. (lIl aic"" O"" ·ern,,, e nt.) 
WJZ. WBAL. WMAL. WBZ. WOZA. 
WHA~I. WOAR II'FIL. WCKY. WENn. 
WMT. KSO. WRE!'>I. KO[L. ROKA. 

10:00 t~ IIST (1)-1,,,,,1 Whltemnn n,," hl~ 
bMlld: lIe1e n Jel.soD, 80]O .... no; U""'ona; 
the Kln,,'g ,\l e n, ",,,I olh" r8. ( K ... fI.) 
WEAl'. WTAO, WFBR. WBEN. WWJ. 
WPT~'. WJAX, WE81, WCSII. WTIC. 
WFLA. WIS. CRCT. WRC. WCAf:. 
WLW. 11'100, WJAH. WGY. WTAM. 
WRVA. CFCF. WWNC. W~IAQ. KVOO, 
W~IC. KYW. W!!O. WOW. WSMIJ. 
WBAP. WK Y. KTBS. WOAI. WIDA.' 
WEBC. KSO. KPRC. WTMJ. KSTP. 
WOAF. WS~I. WDAY. KFYR. KTHS. 
\\'S13. WAVE. WJOX. KOA. KTAJt. 
KOYl,. KOMO. Kf'O. KFI. KGW. KRQ. 

10:30 I-:I)ST ([)_Fr.·" 1I'0r["II"'~ I'''''noy l
,·u"h.,,~. ( f'or,1 ;\Iotor Co.) 
WABC. WAD..,. WOKO. "'ICC. 
WloiBF. W~[AS. WCAO. WSMK. 
W=--AC. WKDW. '\'KHC, 
CKLW. WLBZ. WllT. IIIHP. 
WORC. WDHC. W~'lH.. WSPO. 
WCAU. WJAS, WEAN. WDDO, 
WPG. WDNS. WIlIO. WFJ>A. 
WTOC. WSJ!!. WKBN. WDNC, 
WOC. KWKH. WOWO. KMOX. 
W:-"OX. KGRO, II'SllT. WQAM. 
KMilC. WHAS. W13HC. WOOD. 
KO~[A, KTSA. WACO. KFH. 
WGST. KIILO. KTnn. K~·AlJ.. 
wnsc. WCCO. WSFA. WI,AC, 
KTUL. KVOR. KLZ. KSJ,. 
KERN. K~IJ. K!!J. KFllK. KGB. 
ROB. KOL. K~·PY. KII'O. KVI. 
WKllH. WMBO. WNAX. WIDW. 
CKAC. CKCL. 

WCOA. 
WIBX. 
WHK. 
WIH~C. 
WJSV. 

WDAE, 
WDBJ. 

\VBnM. 
W~IBR. 
WFBM. 
WDSU. 
WALA. 
KJ,RA, 
KSCJ. 
KOH. 

KFIl.C. 
KOIN. 
KRNT. 

10:30 ~:!)ST (1-'.)_-,"lINn[l~ Ilnlf lion •. lInr_ 
"u 1I e1t1t·~ B.ill"ndlcr~. (Sle"."rl_\\'"r"e. 
Co r l>·) 
WAHC. WOKO, WCAO. W!\,AC. WOR. 
W[jllM. WKnc. WliK. KH:<1T. CKLW. 
WDRC. WFB~I. K~!HC. KFAB. WHAS, 
WCAU. WJAS. K~IOX. WFBL. WJSV. 
W~I13H. WQAM. KEn:--·. K~IJ. KHJ. 
KOI=--, KFHK. KGB. KF'RC. KOn. KOL, 
KFPY. KWO. KV!. WOST. WBRC. WBT. 
Wl~NS. KHLD. WOC. KLZ. KTJtll. 
KLHA. WH~~C. WCCO. WLAC. WOSU, 
W~lllG. KSL. KTSA. K'l'UL. WXAX. 

U:OO EJ)ST (\4)-1\"''''' 'n' ,\ud y. 
(F,," H'aU"". Me Mon,lRy same time.) 

Il:!~ ~J)ST ('4.)-'1')1".\' ",," (J,,~. 
(For .'''-110''' .ee MO"d~y same time.) 

11:30 t:DST (¥.o)_The en",el Cu .. "",,",, An_ 
ne lle """'"11>,,,., W .. ller O'Keefe; Glen 
(;ray '~ Cnsn 1.0"'0 Orat'~"tno; (It. J . 
lIH"01d~ Toto"c"n Co.-<:"",.I CIgar_ 
ejje~.1 
K\"On. KLZ. KOH. KS!" KER:':. KMJ. 
KHJ. KOIX. KFI1K. KGD. KFRC. KOB. 
KOL. KFPY. KWG. KVI. 

'''RII),\ \'S 
(Jn l ,· 5th, 12th, 191h uno! 2Glh) 

6:~~ ~JlST (';4) l ,ow~lI Th""",., 
(For ~taIlQn •• u Monday.) 

(Coulil1"cd on rage 88) 



(Colililrued from rage 85) 
Miss Audrey illacDonald, 86-41 125th St., 

Richmond Hill. N. Y. 
BING CROSBY-C/lapter , 
Mr. Albert G. Utah, 1238 Grove St., San 

Francisco, Calif. 
11r. Emmett Vetterlinc, 4253 18th St., 

San Fra!lCisco, Calif. 
Mr. Joseph Morello, 3534 Broderick St., 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. Edward Toner, 1849 Page St., San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. William Wcrtz, 54 Douglas St., San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. William Leary, 142 Rivoli St., San 

Frandsco, Calif. 
Mr. Charles Thomas, 238 17th Ave., San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. Joseph Daly, 1801 Siliman St., San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. Frank Love, 124 Lyon St., San Fran

cisco, Calif. 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan, 538 Broderick St., 

San Francisco, Calif. 
RUDY VALLEE-C/lapter , 
Miss Lillian M. Van Zandt, 309 5th Ave., 

Troy, N. Y. 
Miss Catherine L. Barringer, 343 Fourth 

Ave., Troy, N. Y. 
S. M. Dickinson, 441 Second Aye., Troy, 

N. Y. 
i\fis~ Olive M. Cium, 38 Glen Ave., Troy, 

N. Y. 
illi.s GraCe i\I. Haight, 774 3Td Ave. N., 

Troy, N. Y. 
Miss Gladys M. Wagar, 542 7th Ave. N., 

Troy. N. Y. 
Miss Emily :\L O'Brien, 449 5th Ave., 

Troy, N. Y. 
1Iiss Ella I. Almond, 349 Second Ave., 

Troy, N. Y. 
Miss GraceM. Warren, 26 110th St., 

Troy, ~. Y. 
Miss Elizabeth F. Jensen, 7496th Ave. N., 

Troy, N. Y. 
ilIi.s Edna lit. Dickinson, 441 Second Ave., 

Troy, N. Y. 
GUY LOMBARDO-Cftapfer I 
Miss Angeline De Pas(juale, No.9, Box 

930, Seattle, \Vashington 
Mr. C. Bohler, Route 2, Renton, \Vash

ington 
11r. Gino Nonis, Route 2, Renton, \"'ash

ington 
'Miss Fanny De Pas(juale. R. F. D. No.2, 

Box 76. Renton, \Vashington 
!I·liss Mary Sarro, 1630 25th Avcnue, 

Seattle, Wash. 
Mr. John Toti, 2016 Warsaw, Seattle, 

Wasil. 
Mr. Tony De Pasquale, Route 2, Seattle, 

Wash. 
:Uiss },'Iary De Leo, R. F. D. No.2, Ren

ton. \Vash. 
Mr. John Vanni, 2016 \Varsaw, Seattle, 

Wash. 
!IIiss Sarah Couple, 4020 Letitia Ave., 

Seattle, \Vash. 
FRANK 'ARKER-Cftapfer , 
Miss Lorraine Sammons, 6845 :Merrill 

Ave .. Chicago, HI. 
Miss Rita-Mary Sammons, 6845 lI[erri11 

A "e .. Chicago, Ill. 
Miss Geraldine Moore, 7244 lferrill Ave., 

Chicago, Ill. 
:Mrs. George Moorc, 7244 Merrill Ave., 

Chicago, III. 
:Miss Gloria Gilham, 7255 Yates Ave., 

Chicago, Ill. 
Hiss Virginia Gilham, 7255 Yates Ave., 

Chicago, Ill. 
Miss Ethelyn Brink, 7057 Ogelsby Ave., 

Chicago, 111. 
Miss Lynette Brink, 7057 Ogelsby Ave., 

Chicago, Ill. 
Miss Virginia Cheatham, 2445 E. 72nd 

St., Chicago, Ill. 
Miss Lorretto Sammons, 6845 Merrill 

A vc., Chicago, Ill. 

RADIO STARS 

Marconi Chapfers 
JACK BENNY 
Mr. Rupert V. illcCabe, Box 223, Ed

mundston, K. B. 
Mr. Fred Hubner. S04 Cedarwood Terrace, 

Rochester, N. Y. 
Mr. Lester Fischer, 3542 \V. Van Buren 

St., Chicago, HI. 
Miss Virginia ~f. Leslie, 912 North Sixth 

St., Logansllort, Ind. 
LANNY ROSS 
Joe ~{idmore, \Vi1cox. Sask., Canada. 
Mr. F. C. Powell. 4015 So. Hobart Blvd., 

Los Angeles, Cali r. 
Miss Sonia Green, 2448 W. Division St., 

Chicago, Ill. 
Miss Frances Hallahan, 30 Hayes Road, 

Roslindale, Mass. 
Miss Phyllis Pearl, West Boxford. Mass. 
Miss Maurie Thies, 2021 Girard Ave., So., 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mrs. J. W. Lindstrom, 4824-30th Ave. 

So., :Minneapolis, :Minn. 
:'II iss Dorothy Moore. 111 Adelphia Ave., 

Atlantic City, N. J. 
lIiss Vivian Van Hise, 711 Seventh Ave

nue, Asbury Park, N. J. 
Miss Marcella Farlcy, 156 Bergen Road, 

Jersey City. N. J. 
ill iss Irene Trepel, 601 Oriental Blvd., 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
lliss Teresa De 1[aio, 397 7th St., 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
M. J. Ginsberg, 641 Crown St., Brook

lyn, N. Y. 
Miss Celia Drutman, 827 Fox St., New 

York City 
J\liss Arden Seplow, 275 Boscabel Ave., 

New York City 
!lliss Lillian Ahr, 375 Pleasant Ave., New 

York City 
"Miss Sandy Rorgwardt, 971 Kelly St., 

Bronx. N. Y. 
Miss Catherine J\[aylan, 970 E. 167th St., 

N. Y. C. 
Miss Rose Teracina, 609 Oaklands Ave., 
We~t Brighton, S. I.. N. Y. 

~fiss Jane Wilson, 489 Court Avenue, 
Ce<larhurst. L. I., N. Y. 

Miss Mary Conlin, 19 Fulton Street, Glens 
Falls. N. Y. 

Miss Bernice Wiggl~"0n. 207 Shadyhill 
Road, Westwood, Pittsburgh. Pa. 

:Miss Margaret Weidner, 826 Spring Gar
den Ave. N. 5., Pittsburl/:h. Pa. 

Miss Mary Young, 405 S. Pine St., Rich
mond, Va. 

Miss Irene Kellam, Box 384, 'Martinsville, v,. 
?Iii" Elsie M. Stearn. Hillman Ave .. 

Trenton, N. ]. 
Hiss MaryI' Galayda, 114 E. 76th St., 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
GUY LOMBARDO 
Hiss Erma Boyd, 212 ~Iain St., Augusta, 

Kansas 
Ur. \\'eldon Jones, Potts Avenue, R. R. 

No. I, Korristown, Pa. 
FRANK PARKER 
"Miss Harjorie Hecklinger, 852A Bloom

field Ave .. Outrcmont, Quebec, Can. 
~!iss Frances Thompson, Grand Cross

ing, Fla. 
Miss Irma Seeling, 4709 Lawrence Ave

nue, Chicago, III. 
Miss Lois Meiser, 423 St. ?lIartin St., 

Fort \Vayne, Ind. 
Miss Norma \Vonds, Main St., Groton, 

~[a5s. 
Miss Barbara Fisher, 625 Sea St., Quincy, 

Mass. 
Miss Rose Scarpone, 86 Elizabeth St., 

Dover, N. J. 
Miss Rose McGee. 2620 Glenwood Road, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Geraldine Anderson, 775 51. Jobn's 

Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
(ColllilllfCd on page 89) 

H~T~ 1. some.hing 
",ally n<'IV In face 
po .... d., ... oome. 
.hi<l/li you at •• ure 
to wdcome. A 
(lowd .. mad. on a 
"erydiffeten.lcind 
of bUe, "" 6ne, SO IIOf ••• hi. powder hug. the .lcln •• 
,hough 'C'"ally a p.rt of it. Try i •. Se. rOT youuetf.1f 
eve r you knew a powdet .0 ",y on to long .. . and 
omooth.lI .he whll&i ••• ay •. There', """,h.,. .hTllt in il 
tool The 6nen . .. . h •• tenS., ... ,. ding 10 endl ... ly,at.o 
m.ke. ,he .kin 'ppea, more ,ruty porete", ,mooth .. , 

IiI; '0 the .vt •. And ,he 'hTiIl that ,hete 
a Sav~. powdeTtd okin could he ,old 

VQu ..,,,Iv by SO',",,,,,, w<!Th.r. 
are fout 10vtLy .bad." 

SUMMER RASH 
ITCHING STOPPED QUICKLY 
E"~n the moat etubbom it.ehing of ineect b;~., 
athlct-e', foot, ceuma, and many other .kin nffli.,... 
tio"" Quickly yield!, to rooling, anti .. pti", liquid 
D. D. D. PRE8CIIU'T/ON. It, gentle oils eoothe the 
iUi.tated aod inflamed Wo. Clear. g"':>ael_ and 
• .... 'ole .. -dr;"" fl\$t. SWPfl it~hlllg instantly. A sSe 
trial bottle, at dtug8to""" prOV~8;t--or mOlley back. 

B£ CAReFUL WITH 
YOUR WHITE KID 
SHOES! 

IRENE MARCHANT 
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lander's lilacs 
and Roses is 
the l Ot talcum 
that's rated tit a 
miJlion ! Even 
if your pockets 
were bulgi ng 
with money
and if you had 
a miilion-Jotl 
s;mply (ouldn't 
bUYOeutr /IOU/drr. 

15 TODRY" 
BY 

dOROTHY 

DOW 

Some people arc lucky e nough to live their 
whole lives through without ever finding 
out that yesterday becomes today. Some 
people wake suddenly from a golden haze. 
to see a figure confronting them-a face 
from the past! Something forgotten and 
done with. suddenly come to life: some_ 
thing alarming. dangerous! A figure from 
Yesterday saying: "Ah, you can't forge t 
me. You can't pretend tha t J didn't exist. 
Because I am here. I am something real." 
Could the past break up the one great love 
that had come 10 her? 
Read this thrilling story of a girl "with a 
pas t" in 

SWEETHEART STORIES 
AUIiUST ISSUE 

sa 

RADIO STARS 

(Coll/illl,rd jrvm rug .. 86) 

F lu n.\\·" (C"n ll "" ~" 1 
1,00 t :n " T (\<,, )_ .. \m"~ ' n ' '\ "'Y. 

(F<Ie .tatlona no Monday.) 
1, (10 Y. IIS'l: (\4)-Jn~1 t:n' H'"I,,"' ~ "' . 

I ~'''C ~ta,'on •• e~ ~!''''''8>' "~nl" lime.) 
1d ll t :m ; T ( \4 }-"J,,," l' lt,h' 1I1U." 

(For o,,,,lono "". llonO.y. ) 
'1 : 15 t: I)ST (\4)-T""y ,,,,01 0" •. 

s,,~ . ~lonOM' Sk "'. time t<>r _'.,Iono. 
'I, Ut F. IJ ,,;T (\4)-Slo.le~ lIt ,h" m ac k Ch~m_ .... -

(For 81 .. t10"0 ...... llonOsy "'me time.) 
'1 :30 Y.1);o;T (\4)-."110'" , l)u~1 I' . ... ~" t •• --r .... 

O' :s~m,,-" !Gold )) .. ~I C ... ".) 
(S"" .. me Ume llonOsy.) 

l ' l iS t; n ST ('!i)-Un"l. Y.1n , '" R .. dlo 5',,
Un n . 
(For .taUo"," .eo llonde,. _me time.) 

7 :41) };[)5T ('!i)-II_ k e e.r, er, 
(For .Iatlons "". M .. nd.y.' 

1 :4~11 :~[):~d (~?ckl~~,','!.~~':.~. 1'" . .. , 11"" • • :1.1. 
(For otatlons ... Mondey. ) 

8:00 EIJ5 T ( 1)-(:111 ... S .. n'.,., C"",,~rl . 

~~:.:'i.a u,~:f;""~~~i )I~~!~o: n~r,':,~~!~;: 
,,1""0 duo: Il""a rlo lIourd ,;m·. oreh " .lrn. 
W~:AF. W1'IC. WSAI. W~:~~ I. WCAE. 
WWJ. WCSH. WRC. wBeN. W T AG, 
CReT. WJAR. WTAM. W It VA. wFnn. 
(WGY .. IT 8,'0), WDAF. WMAQ. WKY. 
KS1'P (WTllJ on ':JO), WFAA. WOA I, 
KPRC, KTI3S. KYW. KSO. W II O. WOW. 
WEBC. KOA. (KOYL on ,,1$ , .. ~:OO), 
WIOO. WHIO. 

O ... m"'l~ 8:00 t: n ST ('A)_h r." .. RI .. h. 
~"~I ~h. ( \\, .. Id, G .. I .... J ul"",) 
WlZ. WI3AL. WOZ. WBZA. \\"H ... ll. 
}(DKA. WI,S. KSO, WRES. }(01L, WS)I, 
\C\IC. WSB. WAV.:. W),T. WIR.:' 
WGAR. WJR. W1'AII. }(D¥L. KPO. 
}(FJ. KGW. KO)IO. KHQ. 

8 : 1 ~ t :uS'l' \ '!i)-(:"., . 1>II0I I·r .. ~ .. n'~ l l 0 . Ion 
I>o;"" " .. r: ",y 1;;1"" ' ... •• or" h eM'''. Gur 
U .. I U I'"", . n" .... I" • • 
WJZ. W H "')I. WBZ. WIlZA. W)I"'L. 
W.llt . KSO. KOIL. \I·IU :N. W)I1'. 
WFIL, WIR'~. WCKY. WS¥lt. WLS. 

~,3\1 . : 1> ",1' (Yo ) - K e llo or .. Cnll., .... I' ... m _ 
nulh ElllnJl' ,,,,,I lI e,1 N lch .. 18 .. "d hl~ 
o r~ h ""I"""l II'U""t , .. 11.1. 
WJZ. WBA L, Wll ... L. 
WBZA. WSYR, WClAn. 
KWK. WRE:S. KOIL. 
W L S. WHAll. WJH. 

WB7.. KDKA. 
WCI(Y. KSO. 

WFIL. WM1'. 

0,00 t; 1)ST (%:)_n~,,"lce 1,1111 ... """ ",d len,, ". 
,..lIh "".. l'er.ID~ or~h"""'l Ca,· .. lIer. 
'1"". l eI. ((!<lTd rn IIn l .... Co.) 
WJZ. WB ... L. W3I ... t.. WSYR. WRVA. 
WBZ. WUZA. WJn. WHAM. KOKA. 
WOAR WCKY. CFCF. WMF. WWXC. 
WIS, WJAX, WTAn. WIOO. WFLA. 
cn(.'1'. WLS. Wt·AA. KSO. KWI{, 
WREX, KOU.. \\,lIC. WSO. W"'PI. 
WJOX. WSlIU. WAVI':. WKY, KTH$. 
KPRC. KOA. KTAR. KOYL. KPO. 
K~'SO. K~'I. KGW. KOlIO. KHQ. WMT. 
WFIL. 

0:011 . : n s·r (Yo)-W"U~ 1'1",,,. lIe .n l~" 
('h,lre. ""I" .. n,,: Frn .. k ~",,"' . t ~ .. oc: ,\ be 

t\~'M~ ~:8 t~~~~~:.1 m \V T ~iSJ~ .I I\~fL ~~ot!~~~"d. 
WBEN'. WW J . W JAR. WCSII. WFDR. 
Wey. W1'AM, WCAg. WM ... O. KSO. 
WOW. RY\\,. IVOAF. 

D :~"!!,,,~! "mni:!':.!i"~Nol~" " " w~j,mbl~~ 
1·" ... ~ Il . K"yrnond I'" I .. e· .... c lo .... l.n . . ... ""t • t" ,.,.. 
WASC, WADC. WIlIO. WBT. WIIEC. 
W IS,.. WeOA, WI I K. WEAN. W~'Dt.. 
W}'EA. WBNS, WCAO. WC"'U. WDAE, 
WOUJ, WDItC. Will'. \\"ICC. W.IAS. 
\\"JS\·. WKG\\', WKIlC. WI.lIZ. WM,\S. 
WMSG, W:-"AC. WOKO. waite. WPG. 
WQ ... i\I, WSJS. \\'8I'D. C)'IlI.!. CKAC. 
CRI,W. WIlB~I. W:SOX. KWKII. 
W1'OC. WSFA. WMnR. WAt.A. KFAB. 
KI'"H. KLn .... KMBC. KMOX. KallA. 
K!H,D. KSCJ. K'rIlH. KTSA. WACO. 
W!lltC. WCCO. 11'000. WOSl!, WOST. 
WHAS. Wlll\\,. WI.AC. WMlID. WNA){. 
wln:c. KTUL. 10,Z. K.~f.. KVOR. 
KFPY. KFHC. KOH. Kp.n:>:. KlU. 
KFBK. KOU. KWO, Kl1J. KOII. KOI:\', 
KOI •. KVI. KR:S1'. W~'Il~1 

9:!1O) t : " ;;T (\-irI- I' I~k " ,,, I I'n l In O n .. 
:-;IJI' ''' Sl ~ nol_.~hr. ' ... (lI.e~' lo" J, ... ~;>h " ,,,,1m,,, ... b ' &l"JI'H. (V. S. T .. ""~co 
Co.) 
:SHC S~n·l.,., 10 WF.AF. WWJ. WS"'1. 
WTAO. WJAR. WCSI{. KYW. W.'BR. 
WItC. WGY. wn"f::S. WCAt;, WT ... ll. 
WIIO. WOW, WTIC. WlI AQ. \VHIO. 

9:31) t; UST (\-ir)-Th e ,\r",."r I· . ..... " '" 
" 'Ith l'hll B .. k~ . . I h , r . y ~I ~:s" .. " h lou. 
t~lIo L ...... n. "h." ~In.er. 
IVJZ. WO"'I. WKY. WHAM. KOKA. 
WGI<n. "'JI!. Kl)YL. WnRN'. KOIL. 
IVT)IJ. KS1'P. Wt:BC. WRVA. WW:\'C. 
W.lAX. WIOO. WSM. \l'MC. \vSB. 
WAI'l. WSMI3. Wt'AA. KOA. KSO. 
WE:SR. KHQ. KPO. KFI. KGW, KOMO, 
K1'AH. KPRC. WIIA[,. WA\'f;. WFI,A, 
WMAL. WSYH. W:\I1'. \vBZ. WBZA. 
KWK. 

11):UO y.OST (~)_IU"I",c,1 
!!tu" ~baker CI"" " I,l ",,,;. "nc .. lI~t. 

1I 1"'''~r "nol 
SI" " rc ,\lI~ ". 

WADC. WADe. WOKO. W CAO. WAAB. 
WKBW. WBSll. WKIIC. WHK. CKLW, 

WORC. WFD)I. K~IBC, 
\VJA>I. K&lOX, K~·AIJ. 
WJ~V. WOS1', WilT. 
WDHIJ. wsu·r. KF"H. 

WHAS. 
WF"J)l •• 
WU:<;S. 

WCAU. 
WSPO. 
wcco. 

1(1 :00 ~: m;1' ( "")_Flc~1 :S lg hC er, n ..... " ,' 
",11 10 .h", ... \I ~ c.·.lltI'. lI" n ,\In '''l'h ,, .... 01 
(;1111' Snub l~ •. ~~rlc Sn ll"uqol"C· ... rcloeatr" . 
(l" ""I""' '' ') 
"'~~AF. W~:EI. WGY. WL\\". W'rAM. 
W'I'AO. wne. W1' IC. WJAII. W ~·IJIt. 
WUE::\'. WWJ. we!>H, WCAF.. Wl'AQ . 
K80. WIIO, KVOO. WMC. WOW. 
WOAF. WKY. KPHC. W~~BC. WSM. 
WSB. WSl'B, WFAA. WOAl. KOA. 
KUYL. KPO. KFI, KGW. KOlIO. KilQ. 

L9 '30KS;rl;$TK1~)~~!~~' ~I~~~ I~T~~"er-
to ... n ' .... 1 ... 1" .. . J"" C .... k. eom rd lnn. ,.. lI n 
II, A . Holte " nd hi_ SIl,·e .. " ... " 0,.1'1 • .,..
ern : ·n ... lI nd Ir~n .. : I.u(',. Monr ... . ..... 
I''' ..... : I'hll lIue,., Imrll un .. ; I',"" L.a 
Crn,.o \ .,nn,. " l1n. li nd S II,·e.lo ... 'n S h ... -
r .... \ I. t ·. G oo ... . lc .. lIobl .... Co.) 
W I IAM. KOKA. WGAR. W~'IL. WCKY. 
W~:NI\. K!lO. \l'REN. KOIL.. WI'1'F. 
W\\,N C. WIS , W.lAX. WIOO. WI'I.I<. 
\\,1'AI1. WSOC. Kwen. WBAf •. WUtl!:. 
WJW. C II CT. cpe~', W)IT. WHVA. 

11 : 15 t: I ,>lT (v")-1'" ,,y "",1 O n8. 
Sc~ l'on'lA~ .... "' . [Ime tor ~Ultlon8. 

II :3(1 t : I)ST (""t )-(:Irr" . SI",h'." In 8 Ih'er_ 
I '''''n , ( II . .... O oo .... ld' l tu"" e . C ... ) 
W·UIJ. WIIJA. WEOC. WDAY. K t 'YR. 
WS)(. W)lC. WSO. WJDX, WSllU. 
·WAVE. KVOO. WKY. KTHS. WflAP. 
KTB$. KPIIC. \VaAl. KOA, KDYL.. 
ROIR. KOHL. Kro, KFT. KGW. K O )IO, 
KHQ. KFSO. KTAR. KSTP. KWI{. 

I~:W }: IJ,.1: (Vo)-Klc h ..... 1 lI in,!>fI. ..nd 
SI" ,I~I»tI< ... Cnlln'I.lo,,~. 
KIIJ. KOIX~ KOU. K~'RC, KOL. KF'PY. 
K\·I. K~'DK. KllJ. KWO. KERN. KOU, 
KI.Z. KS!" 

S,\T UIIl),\YS 

(July lith. 1311 •• ~ OIh a n,' 271h ) 

1:00 £11;0;'1' ('I'I<}~'I,,~" n tl""" Sk c l c\' .... (S,,· 
co"~ _" n c""m 011 Cn" In c. ) 
WA'nc, WFl\I •. WIIEC. WOKO. WN AC. 
~~~!Il"8. \~J'6\fc. WEAN. WI,SZ. WICC. 

7:U " " "T (v..)- II <I"". ",IIort II n l ..... o t 
110 1" ,U . ... lt h Thu rn' nn YM'er ( I' . 1.".11 _ 
I .. . " l ·u.) 
W~;A~·. \\"1'IC. WTAG. WJAR. 
KYW, \\'1110. WIIC. WGY. 
\\"TAM. WWJ, W)IAQ. KSO. 
WillA. 1<81'1'. \\"~:BC. "'\·O ... Y, 
WIlYA. WrT~', W1'AR. WSOC. 
\\ IS. WJAS. WIOO. WFLA, 
W)'C. WAPI. WJOX. WS~IB. 
WSAI. W80. KOA. KOYL. 

weSH. 
WIIE:.I. 

WOW, 
Kl'yn. 

WWNC. 
WA\·.:. 
WCAe. 

8:00 . : U,.T ( 1 )_.\iI"l ~rn "I ln~Ir"I~. 
WAIlC ftn(l netwock 

8:00 t; ..... T ( 1 )_Tl'~ lilt ""rnde-... lt h I,"n, 
n le 111.,. I"n ,,,,, I h l< o • .,h ""tr .. : Ou"o ,I .. 
I .y" "n,1 J uhnn ,. II .. " .... r . , · .... ,,"~I ~: u .ul 
"".... ... ( ,\ ",,,rl,,,,n Toh"c"" e .. ,) 
WgA~·. 'W·rIC. wgEI, WJAR. WCSII, 
WTAG. KYW. WI·1I0. W~'l3l1. WII'", 
WOy, \\,H~::<;. WC'AK WLW. WT ... M. 
WIR~:. WlIAQ. KSO. WIIO. WOW. 
WO"'F. WillA. K81'1'. WEBe. W OA\". 
KF\,H. \1'1'1'1'". WW:SC. WIS. WJAX. 
WIOO. WPI.A, \\")1('. WSU. WAI'I. 
WJOX. WfilIB. W"'V~~. W1'An. wsoc, 
WKY. K1'llS. KPRC. WOA I. KOA. 
KDYI~ KOtH. KOH l .. Ki"O. '0'1. KGW . 
KOliO. KHQ. KPSD. K1'AR. KGU. 
R\'OO. K1'IIS. WI\' J. (WT11J, WFAA 
',lO.t,GO). (\\'Sll. WBAI' 8:00-1,101. 
WRVA. 

0 :00 EllIOT ('1'1<1- 11 ,,"10 CIU' 1' ... . I .r-Gu"., 
o.~ h r~l ..... n li .... I .. I~I~. 
WF. ...... \vTIC. WTAO. WEEI. WJAIl. 
WCSt!. KYW. WIiIO. WRC. WOY. 
\I'I'"UII. WBl>K W1'All. wWJ. KSO. 
WLW. Wll.\Q. WOW. WO ... F. WTl(J. 
K8TI\ Will.... WEBC. WOA Y. KFYR. 
WR\· .... W1'AIl. WP1'~·. WW;o.;C. Will. 
WJAX. WIOO. WF I,A. WSOC. WAVI';. 
Wlle. WSlJ. WA!'I. WJOX. WSMI'. 
WRY. K1'H8. WBAP. KI'RC. WOAI. 
K1'IlIl. KOAI. I,OYL.. KPO. KFI. KGW. 
KO)IO. KIIQ. 

9 :30 . : II ST ( 1)_T h" 8 1r,..11 C hat"',,, . ' , .. r l" .. 
,\I "ul~"" w llh .... ".1 o" I~" : \ '11'11 .. 
" "'''' .. .. ,,01 h l~ o r~h c~t ... . (Sh e ll En&' er " 
I 'f"Nl I,.. .. ", I' r .. d u r ts. I n~. ) 
Wt;A~·. 11'1'le. W1'AO. WEEI. WJAR, 
WCSl!. KYIV. WHIO. W"FBR. WRC, 
WOY. WIl~~:S. WCAB, WTA~I. WSAI. 
WliAQ. WO,H'. WIBA. RSTP. WBIIC. 
\l'DAY. Kt'YR. KOTt.. WWJ. K SO. 
WHO, WOW. WTllJ. 

9,30 ~: I)ST (I ) _ S"II .. n ,,1 I:J.or n I),, "~e. ( IJr. 
llll e~ 1 .... 1 .... "torl.~ .) 
WJZ. WBZ. WDZA. WSYR. 
KOK.... WOAR WL.S. WJR. 
KSO. WIR~;. KWK. WBA'~ 
WRl>:-;. KPIlC. H:OIl .. WPIL.. 
KTBII. WSAI'. wMe. "''''VE. 
WJ Ox. WSMI.l. ('1',1.1'1. K1'US olT 
(K\'OO 0" 10,00) WOAI. WLW. 

WHAll. 
WM1'. 

\l'MIoI •• 
WKY. 
WSIl. 
n,OO) 

9 :3/1 ~, J)ilT ( %:)-." "'001 ... i't 1 " ~te rl'l,,,,~~. ) I " ry 
f:",t ..... ". :;0,,,,,, .. 0; ~:" II " ~;'-'ID~ . Un.l _ 
c .. " .. : II .. Wl\rt! U .. rl,,\l' ·~ Sr"'I,I>',,'" Or_ 
rh""' nl, 
WAllt' .",1 n~I\I"ork. 

1/1,00 Y,II,.T (\-irl-c .. nr ..... 'o i'tl e luol IN. 
WAUC And " GI .... urk. 



(COlltillll .. d from />0ge 8:") 
).riS! Mary Joan Gilloon, 680 Oduglon 

Ave .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Mildred SlargOl, 1136 Shennan Ave., 

New York City 
Miss Luella Harrison, Darragh, P enna. 
Miss Mary Halloran, 3117 N. Spangler 

SI., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mi~s Lenore Honston, 1709 Suburban 

Ave .. Pittsburgh, Penna. 
Miss jeanne Barrett, Dalzell and Marie 

Wall. Penna. 
RUDY VALLEE 
Miss Lucille jarrett, 619 Sixlh Ave., Terre 

Haule, Indiana 
Miss Kathleen ~Iercer, 630 Second SI., 

Fall River, :Mass. 
Mr. Geo. Beach, Chades Henry St., Iselin, 

N. J. 
Mr. Leo O. ~Iiclon, West Thormon, N. H. 
Miss Agnes M. Judge, 89 Bruce Ave., 

Yonkers, N. Y. 
Miss "Iary Errol Kitchell, P. O. Box 271, 

Hamilton, Bermuda 
BING CROSBY 
Miss Estdle Massa, Foxon Blvd, East 

Haven, Conn. 
lOss Eme1y \VilsOIl, Ra ..... lings, ).faryland 
Mrs. F. \Vassow, 2086 Blaine, Detroit, 

Michigan 
Miss Marie Jane Zecca, 1240 Walton Ave

nue. Bronx. N. Y. 
Miss M. Evelyn Il1inow, Box III E. "lain 

St., Princelon, Wisc. 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Miss Isabel Gouthro, Box 81, Purves St., 

North Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada 
FRED WARING 
.Marguerile )'JiIls, 120 Albion St., Fall 

RiveT, .Mass. 
Miss Janice Roche, 223 Buffalo St., Ham

burg, N. Y. 
Mr. Israel Goldstein. 561 Southern Boule

vard. Bronx, N. Y. 
JESSICA DRAGONETTE 
Miss Alice W. Arnold. 261 Purilan Ave., 

Forest H ills, L. I., N. Y. 
C. F. Wylie, 113 South 11th St., Colorado 

Springs. Colo. 
JERRY COOPER 
Miss jane Errante, 216 Montauk Ave., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
)'Ii~$ Evelyn Cerny, 1348 Lowrie, St., 

P ittsburgh, Pa. 
NELSON EDDY 
Miss Audrey Deutsch, 23 15 Cropsey Ave., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
!liss Nanise E. Johnson, 417 Edith A\'e., 

Melllilhis, Tenn. 
ANNETTE HANSHAW 
Mr. Phil Earl, 625 jun;ller Road. Fontana, 

California 
~[r. Loo Lebeau, 45 Callen Lane, Willi· 

mantic, Conn. 
Mr. Lloyd P. Russell, R. F. D. No.1, Am· 

herSI. Mass. 
~[r. Bill Ownes. c/o Steamer Thoma:s 

Lynch, Sault Ste Marie, Mkh. 
Miss Sara 'R. Vennel, Pages Lane, 

Moorestown, N. J. 
Mr. AI Geller, 321 E. I lo\lstOIl, St., New 

York City 
Mr. Edward Kupensky, 156 Bellman St., 

Dickson City, Penna. 
CONRAD THIBAULT 
Miss Barbara H udson, 446 West 3rd St., 

Elmhurst, Illinois 
Miss Winifred Whitney, 3 Washington St., 

South River. N. J . 
Miss Lool1a Johnpoll, 3445 Olinville Ave., 

Brown, N. Y. 
Miss Mabel Ely, 317 Young St., ~[idd l e

town. Ohio 
Miss F loreuce Baylc, 1639 Warrell St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
BEN IERNIE 
David W. Hayman, Robt. Brigham Hos. 

RADIO STARS 

pital, 125 Parker Hj:J A\·e., Roxbury, 
8ostol1, )'Iass. 

)'Jr. Lee Edwiu lIalc-, ! 11 1-16Ih St. Lub· 
bock. Texas 

ROSEMARY LANE 
).lr. Edward F. Roemer. 310 W. Alice St., 

Kingsville, Texas 
KAY KAYSER 
:'oliss Mary C. Funke, 1315 State 51., La 

Crosse, Wis. 
DON AMECHE 
Miss ),1. J. Pundiville, 14 Parkway, Pi~l· 

mont, Calii. 
LEAH REAH 
}.l iss Kathryn Gensbaucr, 3756 North 9th 

St.. Phila, Penna. 
BURGESS MEREDITH 
).Iiss josephine Clay, 805 Third St., Ver

sailles. Penna. 
HAL KEMP 
Mr. Robert Fulton, Main SI., Irwin, 

Penl1a. 
VIVIENNE SEGAL 
}.Ir. Robert C. Staker, 808 East 441h St., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Emilie Klecl.:.ner, 2515 Kimball St., Phil

delphia, Pa. 
EDDIE CANTOR 
Rayner E. Agner, 145 Wills SI., Covillg

tOil. Va. 
EDWARD McHUGH 
Miss Edna )'I. Scherrer, 100 Richards St., 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
GLAD YS SWARTHOUT 
Miss Franees Christl.'lISen, 5437 Boyd Ave., 

Oakland, Calif. 
EDDIE DUCHIN 
lOss ;\lalilda Landsman, 1372 Grant Ave., 

New York City 
DICK POWELL 
Mr. Alberl Haig, 830 N. 7th St., Camdell, 

N. J. 
MORTON DOWNEY 
M iss Pearl r. Fileh, ).[ iddline Road, Ball· 

ston Spa; c/o G. E. Stack 
ROSALINE GREENE 
.Miss Joan Berube, Central Avenue, Ros

lyn, L I. 
IRENE BEASLEY 
Miss F lorence Traver, 2239-8th Ave., 

New York Cily 
JAMES MELTON 
).ti5s Nell Flanigan, 219 Pike St., Law

renceville, Ga. 
LITTLE JACK LITTLE 
:\Ir. Jack Crawford, jr., 1250 Van Buren, 

Corvallis, O regon 
CURTIS ARNALL 
Miss ).Iarjorie Honey, 706 Oak Ave., Au

rora, Ill. 
WAYNE KING 
}.liss Mary F. Bergin, 6533 West Fort St., 

Detroit. Mich. 
FRED ALLEN 
).Ir. Nathaniel F. Wood, 1470 Beacon 

St., Brookline, Mass. 
ARMAND GIRARD 
Mr. john G. Despeaux, 1119 N. Luzerne 

Ave .• Balt imore, Md. 
STOOPNAGLE & BUDD 
D. E. Pitman, 235 Ilortoll St., Wilkes-

Barre, Penna. 
JANE FROMAN 
Miss Ruth Connell, Marysville, Wash. 
GEORGE HALL 
Peter Gorman, 445 East 179 St., Bronx, 

N. Y. 
BENAY VENUTA 
Mr. George L. Clark, 482 Quincy St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
AL JOLSON 
Mr. Elbert ).[itchell, Natura l Bridge, Va. 

Ea.ily, i 

can QUICKLY b. 
Yours with the 
"Curlers Used 

by the Star," 

(an have .all, all u.ing cu.l. tile 
o.c:,een '. lav.l i,,, flon. HOL LYW OOD 
Ra p id -Dry CURLE RS fi t . nu g ly, or. co m· 
fo rtobla to ..... 0 • • •• y,t give mo . imu m 
( urli~g .u.foce. Pole"ted rubb e r lod c 
hold. 1I0 i. "C"" . Pe rfo .otion. aid . .... ill 
drying . R .... II., h, tter curl. in 1. . 1f t l. , 
t ime. Tapered o nd .. g .. lo . mOdel. ore 
olte .. d in va rious Ii .... Mare tha n 25 
million HoU ....... ooc:I Cu. le .. in u .. loday l 

HOLLYWOOD 
11~.d~CURLER 

Free for Asthma 
and Hay Fever 

It you sutrO!r wltb Aunch of A~tbmfl 10 ler· 
rlble yon choke nnd l;uP for breath, If UDl 
1<',,·c. keeps )'on Ineed" . 91.d ennJHng wblle 
your eyes water nud uos"",,j lscllnrg.,s cou· 
th.llonsly. ,lon' t ('III to Renct at onee to the 
Frontler ,\ sthmn Co. for .. f t ee t rl,,1 or n .e· 
markable ",etlloc!. No maUer ",bere )'on live 
or ,,"hether you hn,'. CHI)' faltb In nny relne(ly 
nnder the SUII. ~end tor this free Itlnl. Jt 
)'on IInye 8ull"ered tor n lIte·Ume and trIed 
e" eryliling )'ou couM learn of wHhont Niter; 
el'~n If )·ou Are nllerly dl.collng-ed. do lIot 
.bandon hope but aelld todfty tor Ihl, t,.. 
1.lnl. It wHl con )·ou nOthing. "dute .. 
Fro ntie r ,hI 11m. Co., 316· W Frail' ''' . btd • . , 
462 )O J ....... ,, 8 t., U ull"alo . )0. Y. 

Fl~\t.H.AJ. .. R 
.n~ ... r • • uu . h al . .. th ... "' . t l",. wll.b DOW t ........ 11 
dllocov«7 "SH"M~ KO I.O .... " ,,_'ew _ ...... 1 .. _ 
halr..,n. _.Y. natural. I ....... I .. _...,.,~ .. a,·aano:!. ourt. 
f , .. tooWot. ,.. .. 010. L P. VoII".,. Dept n.m • . 11 St, It " 
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RADIO STARS 

Honeyboy and 
S assafres, who 
may be heard 
doily at 12: 15, 
e~cept Satur
days and Sun-

days. 

A IkepUcal ChlcClqo reader write. III to cuk if the 
AIl" we. MCln . _ lIl' ans wers the q ..... llon. readers wrile 

In. Of if h. makes them up. We pul this up to Ih. A. M. 
and h e I queolotd with irritation. SOl ..... 01 U h. hOI 

enouqh troubl. flndlnq Dul th. anlwe.1 10 whQI YOU 
alk. without dOl hlnq around maklnq UP Clnl' questions . 

So if the.e I , anylhinq you want \0 know gboul rodlo 

atCl" and proqroml, .end your querl .. to The Anl wer 

Man, RADIO STARS, a9 Madiaon A .... n .... , Ne .... York 
CUy. 

t HE S H E ER joy of visiting his relati,'cs in 
the country has impelled Uncle Answer :'Ilan 
to stay rather longer than he planned. How 

refreshing is their rC!iulting coolness these hot sum· 
Iller days. 

But the real happincss comcs cach night when my 
swcet little nephew and niece come to my easy chair 
and pounding their grimy little fists 011 my pate, de
mand, "Unkle; how come YOll write all those dopey 
rulcs ahout (1) Limiting each asker to two (juestiolls; 
(2) ;.;rot giying Ollt a rtists' addresses; (3) ;.;rot being 
able to tell how to get artists' photographs; (4) Not 
being able to provide tickets for broadcasts, or (5) 
Not answering any but those questions asked the 
most number of times?" 

"That's a qllcstion-answcrcr's profcssional secret," 
I tell them. "But if thcre arc any othe r questions 
about radio stars you want to ask mc, shoot." 

Whereupon they let fly with their water pistols 
and after a good laugh all around, they begin like 
this: 

Niu(': :\[c first. I wanlla know whcn I can hear 
Shirley Howard and just what she looks [ikc. 

UJlkie: Try tuning in NBC red network stations 
\Vednesdays and Fridays at five o'dock Eastern 
Standard. But you lIlay not find her there. You 
know how these summer sustaining programs 
change. As for her looks-they'rc good . She's 
fi\'e feet six inches tall, weighs one hundred and 
twenty-eight pOl1nds, has a light complexion and 
dark brown haiL She was born July 2211d, 19 11, 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. So-ome babe! 

Nephew: G·wan. You wouldn' t stand a chance with 
her. Anyhow long's yvu 're on the lookers, tell \IS 

about Harriet Hilliard. 
Ul1kie: \Vell, this particular dream girl of radio is 

five feet four and three-<jua rters inches tall, weighs 
one hundred and fourteen pounds, has a \'ery real. 
very blonde head of hair. Light complexion, of 
course. Her rcal name is Peggy LOll Snyder. H er 
father was a stage director, he r mother an actress; 
she be<:ame a ballet dancer and wound up as a 
radio singer. O zzie Nelson is said to be responsi
ble for that, he having discovered her in ~ew 
York's Hollywood restaurant where she was a sort 
of mistress of ceremonies. Shc hasn't had a vaca
tion in five years. 

Niece: \Vell, you have. loafer. So get busy and re
cite the cast of the " Judy and Jane" sketches. 

UII~'ic: Sweet child ! Judy is l\l argaret Evans; Jane, 
Joan Kay; other members who play \;arious parts 
are Fred Von Ammon, Carl Hubbell, Charlie Cal
vert, Mary :\rcConnack and Charles Dasch. Carl 
BLISS is the ;1\1lhor. 

Nc"flC~lJ; All right, smartie. Sec what you can tell 
us abOllt Honeyboy and Sassafras. 

Ullkie; Okay, brat. Honeyboy's real name is George 
Fields. He was born in Grove Springs. l\1issQuri, 
March 27th, 1893. What docs he look like? Well, 
he's fiye feet ten and one-half inches tall, has ruddy 
complexion and gray eycs. He went to public 
schools in Joplin, 1\lis- (Colllilllled 011 page 76) 

Who sees all. hears all. tells all? The Answer Man! 
90 Prl~t<d In tho u. e. A. b~ Art Col",. '',In!lnl Co"""",,,. I>1u>oU .... N. 1. 



Cutex offers you a complete range of 
matchin'g Lipsticks and Nail Polishes 

has made it so \'cry 
easy to achieve. 

No effort or guess
work-you simply 

EVEIWBODY'S talking about the excit4 

ing new CUlex vogue of matching 
lil)5 Jnd finger tips! ... E\"cry smart wom
an is wearing them this summer -on 
cruise or ashore! 

And no wonder, when this color har
mony of lips and nails is so absolutely 
ri,ht . .. when it's so bei:oming to every 
woman, and so suited to her every cos
IUme ... And, best of all, when Cutex 

choose your favorite 
Cutex Polish shades from a lovely color 
r:lnge running through Namra!, Rose, 
r-.13uvc, Coral. Cardinal and Ruby. Then 
ask for the corresponding Cutex Lipstick. 
It will match or tone in perfecd y. No 
mOTC {Iiscords of purplish reds and orange 
reds-lips and nails ;'belong." 

And the CUlex Lipstick is a perfect find 
just in itself. It 's delightfully smooth and 
creamy-yet never at all greasy. It goes 

Impoo-bnt_R .. dl 
Unlike many oth~ 
oily poli.h remo" .... 
that oeek to imiblte 
it, Cutes Oily PoIilh 
Remo" ... lea va. no 
li/mtodimtheh .. ue 
0( your nan polioh and 
ollorten ibOlire. Try itl 

on beautifully and is nice and permanent 
- yet never the least bit drying to your 
lips. It comes in a shiny bl:H:k enamel 
case with a red push button. Very smart 
and jewel-like in appearance! 

DO.\I'1' WAIT! ... Get at least one 
shade of CUlex matching Lipstick and 
Nail Polish today. You'll be amazed at 
t he marvelous way this matching idea 
transforms every costu me! 

You'll find CUlex Liquid Polish. in both 
Cr~me and Clear form, at your favorite 
store. Also, the new CUlex Lipstick. in 
shades to match. 
Nou""" Wu .... . New York, Mon"ul,l.ondon, Pario 



I'll never let you down 

.9m~Rrut~ 
9am~~~ 

For a friendly smoke-it's the 
tobacco that cOunts. I am made 

of fragrant, expensive center 

leaves only; the finest, most ex

pensive Turkish and domestic 

tobaccos grown . 

. -..... --

• 
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THETH ADVENTURE OF THREE ON A W HALER 
, 
) --

A sailor stole Rusty and ran 
swiftly oway wit h him. 

Mason mode Elmer climb 
aloft in (I fearful storm. 

Old Murphy helped Elmer 
drag Rusty up into the boot. 

-frQm "Tire A dventures of Grandpa Burton" 

as told to his six-year. old grandson, Bobby

F,vcry Friday afternoon at 5:1.5 p.m., EDST. 

on (I national network (Copyrighted by Bill Baar) 

.!I aBBY LOVES to listen to Grandpa 
Burton's stories. Grandfathers are 

such jolly people. And they've had 
time to do so many exciting things. 

This is the story Grandpa Burton told 
Bobby about going to sea on a whaler, 
with his dog, Rusty, and his friend, 
Slim. Grandpa was only fifteen then. 

And this is how it all happened. 
Elmer (that's Grandpa Burton's real 
name) and Slim and Rusty were walk
ing along a wharf at Vancouver, in 
British Columbia, when a sailor from 
one of the ships seized Rusty and ran 
off with him. 

Of course Elmer and Slim raced 
after the sailor, who ran aboard "The 
Penguin," ·a whaling ship tied up at 
the dock. Elmer told the captain a 
sailor had 'stolen his dog. And just 
then they heard Rusty barking. 

The captain took them below, and 
they found that the sailor, whose name 
was Mason, had shut Rusty up in his 
locker. 

Captain Harper made Mason give 
Rusty 'back to Elmer. He was very 
angry with the sailor, and would have 
fired him, but he needed all the men 
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he had for his whaling voyage. He 
asked the boys if they would like to go 
along, too. 

Elmer and Slim thought it would be 
very exciting to go whaling, so they 
stayed aboard "The Penguin." They 
liked Captain Harper and he was kind 
to them. But Mason was very mean 
to the boys. He made them do hard 
and dangerous jobs-take heavy bar
rels below deck, and climb the rigging 
when a storm was raging. 

But the boys didn't dare tell the cap' 
tain how brutal Mason was to them, 
because he threaiened to throw Rusty 
overboard if they did. And naturally 
you're not going to let anything hap
pen to your dog! 

Mason had pretended to like Rusty. 
He told the captain he had taken him 
because he wanted him for a mascot. 
But now he told the boys he had stolen 
him because he wanted to sell him! 

"Remember," he snarled, "the first 
time I see or hear 0' ye complainin' 
about any thin' to the captain, the 
dog'll pay!" 

One day they went out in a small 
boat after a whale. They took lances, 
rope, harpoons and a marker from the 
ship. Mason ordered Elmer to come 
along. Then, when they were some 
distance away from the ship, they saw 
Rusty swimming after them. 

Mason didn't want to save the dog, 
but Murphy, another sailor, helped 
Elmer pull Rusty into the boat. 

Then they sighted a whale! Mason 

"Pull up close, so I con finish 
him," Moson shouted. 

Murphy gave the word, and 
they jumped into the sea . 

"We're all going to be 
friends now, aren't we?" 

threw the harpoon into its back. Then 
Murphy and Elmer and the other sai
lors kept rowing, while Mason paid 
out the rope and the whale leaped 
and thrashed about. 

"Pull up alongside the whale, so I 
can finish him," Mason shouted. 

"It isn't safe to go near him while 
he's still fighting," Murphy warned 
him. "Ye should be waitin' till the 
whale is tired out." 

''I'll do this my own way!" Mason 
snarled angrily. And he would not 
even listen to Captain Harper, calling 
from the ship. 

"Let go the rope, Mason!" the cap
tain yelled. "Don't get too close!" 

But Mason pretended he could not 
hear. 

Then Murphy pulled out his sharp 
knife and cut the rope! 

Mason was furious. He knocked 
Murphy down into the bottom of the 
boat. Then he threw another harpoon 
into the whale and made the men row 
closer to him. 

Soon the whale began pulling them 
by the rope attached to the harpoon. 
The boat bounded through the waves, 
toward the ship. 

"Can ye swim, Elmer?" Murphy 
asked him. 

"Yes." Elmer looked anxious. What 
was going to happen? Then he saw
they were going to crash into the side 
of the ship! 

"When I give ye the word," Murphy 
said, "jump overboard with Rusty!" 

In a minute Murphy gave the word, 
and they all jumped. Then Rusty dis
appeared. Elmer lookedaround,fright
ened. Where was she? Then he saw 
her. She was swimming and holding 
Mason's head above water! Mason 
was unconscious. He had caught his 
feet in the rope, and when the boat 
crashed into the ship he had fallen and 
hit his head. 

Another boat was lowered from the 
ship to lift the · swimmers from the 
water. And soon they all were safe 
on deck again. 

Captain Harper spoke angrily to 
Mason. "You have this dog to thank 
for your being here," he said. "Rusty 
has saved your life." 

Mason was truly sorry, when he 
realized how near he had come to 
drowning. He apologized to the cap
tain and to the boys and Rusty. "We're 
all going to be friends from now on, I 
hope," he said. "What do you say, 
Rusty?" 

And Rusty barked: "Yes." 
After that they harpooned many 

more whales, and the boys earned 
some money for each one. And Mason 
never was mean to them or to Rusty 
again. He was a real friend. And 
Elmer and Slim were glad they had 
sailed on the whaler. 

And then one day they sailed back 
to Vancouver again. They were glad 
to be home. But they were glad, too, 
that they had had such a wonderful 
adventure aboard the whaling ship. 
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